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I .Ira.» n Ci«w Of r„ r" TW.»» мі S»m,„l. s part of ihair.fall e<ff4f 
bal» .-OWN A, I Ol Briliafcand Fo,»!,,, Du? Отит.—lire re»i»m
cmm Liquorice, I **cr dieir extensive and well assorted stock
LÜÏ, Ам,У ***** :

. - frtWn.I.’Dand Plain
(И SF.F.D. ; A Britannia and < obourg Cloth*
nd Blue V.tnvl. W.Ack and Coloured .ilk and cotton VELVETS
la. Ammonia, Tartaric 400 piecea nch French and English Bonnet and
ask» SAL.F.RITUS. | Cap Ribbon» *
Pearl Я AGO, I Glove* ami Hosiery ;

Vermicilli. I Lainb’e Wool Shirts amt Drawers ;
Mustard, і» I, \ and j Ілееа. Edging». Blonde ami Nate -

Thibet, Сияіішеге * «Ile Shawl* jfc ffandUerc'f» 
sauce.-*. Woollen and Cloth, do.

Gala Plaid, Lamb# Wool and южопу Cloaking ; 
HUP, Satin Turc», fif’d and plain Silk»;

French and F.nglish du>s ;
Flannel», Kersey» and Baizee ;
Carpeting», Driiggett», and llaanh Ruga 
White ami coloured Counterpanes ;
Black and coloured superfine CLOTHS : 
Buckskin», Caesimeres, Doeskins, and Fancy 

Trowserings ;
Satin, Velvet, Valencia and Cashmere Verting» ; 
Linens. I.awns Diapers and Hollands ;
Table Cloths and Covers ;

and Towels
Gingham» and Homespun- ;
Printed Grey and While Cottons ami Cambrics; 
Fringes, Gimp». Corda and Faswls ;
Small wares. Tailor’s Trimmings. &C. Ac.

Srptrmber 2l>. 1644.

fA

.СШКЦМ;«*ЯЧ

Г If.m** V»#r Keg*, JTet Ш*»і*ulr>, ned it trente-'Volt 8.

\THE cnnosicie
1» |>*lisli(!j every Friilay afternoon hy Пчюїт 

& Co , al their olftee in the brick building corner 
of Prince William andf Church -reel».

Tcana—15s per annum, nr 12». 6J. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail. Sr 6d. extra.

Any person forvarding the name» of aix tarpon- 
subscribers will be entitled to л copy gratis.

$3” Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental. (Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, &r„ must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No p«per 
discontinued nntil all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

flHSTrriinm. A PtZZt.BR.—The door was pushed ! B»« after awhile, this faint gleam of sunshine be- і ^ „ constant stats of delirium* induced by mente!
1 .1 1-І rh-if Qinrsl in the bill **n ІО Me away. A cloud of care seemed «ruling in*iety and unremitting watching “ J “

E'fKtCETTB OF ServtCK.—Where the . - / . . Л ’ oil Mr WewtbiM-y’e brow ; he passed lees and lees mjjtv WlKJ|«f eh* to go to h-r bushnnd. neb#
steward’s table is yet extant in the houses f an<l lhere /4, . a tail man- Wlth a blue І ofh.s time at home till at length Julia scarcely wv; dj mg for want of her care. It s> m vain that ahe 
of .be nobility, the housekeeper and the , S,lt bu»™* each on em p,c- j £..«*«« "-*»-« JSfZSXSS, 1 Z' '.'WZ.

. , , s>> P- fSTSSKea.:.;.:z:::: : ; "^геГгта,^г’.:.;. x ж
■ M . W !^. -d bead garde»,». are admined to ;
і T'Y,/ .t. In the honee keeper » room, the same U„re bnwthos є pictered button,, Ikiml «'.Id cun .ny ...y .nucin hut ,r! her .hnogh,. »mi ,h.t an,»» ,h« r«4y:V,-<r • Ж . ■ r^,n„rha^u,tberr.iMorpeth

\ 14 ‘і p'?r- "hcv',e “? Івт,hc 'tuM^^rea^Mb^ib^і-m?j«m.-J№& &■’ ntthoot neglecting her Charge,. In al , ^ b'um a ,;1)ere> but for,ignw, | wneqht »p » »gcny Shelved « »U h«,„j. , Thunk h».v«, „,d Win. h,,h»nd»-
‘ -- 3»...... - _ «Г ^ s - A.. »- lirge estatiiishments of servants one rule ! J V » ° , • to inqmre mtu the eauae of hw depresamw. and then rawing her eye», ebe added. ^Heavsnly

----  --------- — Il fA F T AW 1 VJQ T> T f T < invariably prevails ; the men and women 11 '. 11 , il set'v' », l x , 1 fie сито m late #ne evcniajr, and taking a »cat Father. J thank thee 1 Bui how sick yrmlook,' »hu
K. Я.ІП. s. Woos n w. П UL l/U W il X О I Ihli?. . t ■ I ,.r;. tl - .і л;_ was nt the chap that I II seen at the Astor near the labia, bc> de wilt fobs was sitting leaned continued oh, pray go to hed. end f will coûte
7 2B 4 :t4 0 FT 1 ft ------ ‘ , ’ ‘ -= 1 1 . *. fonse, and besides that he was shaved his head on hi» hind. H»!l an hourpawsc-i withmr i^d nurs* yon Ishnfi very wen be rested, and
7 26 4 .34 10 2^ I 16 Cosy о/ a Lcfizr /ram If is Grace tre T>ckk or pb>yments, are never allowed to sit loge- , ] і bad’nt a sr-erk of a hair onlv 1 vr°f<*lwin» a"ere*- * Now » my time, though- they will let me come
7 25 і 35 JI 27 2 21 | Poari.»-І» to Mr*. Ax я Mr.r.isn. (плел/his Те- I her in the same room. Each, man and 1 , , , , r .* , . Julia. ' Vet hovr мп I do rtf—What can I ray ? f will «it by, and д-atnh, and nurse you now,
7 24 4 36 Morn З Г> і nanf.<.) whom ths Grace wms ftrened to as a women, have their respective places of re . and eyebrows ami mat was . A favored wife would scat herself on hie knee, on Jette, said Mr Westbury. ’so try to go to sleep ,

. 7 23 1 37 0 29 3 54 I pnnrnf to the Proprietor rf this EJtreordianry 4rirf Ar fi:nn-r nnJ .jL-, Jn 1 httle mite gray ; so, think sez I to my twine his neck with her arms, and penetrate his ,tw,ll do you good ’
7 22 4 38 I 30 4 47 Med,cine. *?*' Al d "ne’ andk on У ,do ; ,elf, that other chap wa» the lord, and ! his I very hear,-but 1 alas, should only disgust by auch - You caliral me .
1 21 4 » ї » Г. яв .hey axsemble ft^ether. I hn regulation ; js hfa . rilm ,ец J^o that .Whig1 ' *• ■ .•**-. •" ■" hj-»»e«hr И». «.

it is the duty of both the Steward ami , . -n , ® courage, «aid. in * timid voice— ind trv to sleep, for my liead feels .«irangelyhousekeeper to see observed, as experi- I ka* Jm ^ fuming. For no lord that, , fear I have onwimngly offended you' • She el wed her eye», and Mr. Wes’bury rat at
l f » ■ . . c , , \ ! ean t?et dye stun or buy awig, wotilc mm Mr. Westhnry looked op in some eurpnae, and ihe head of the bed watching her with mtenae i«te-cnc« has proved ,t In he favourable both ,, ^,ing,witb j” Ш head.- 1er ■ *.’w r«. Г„..еИ, h„ Up. and M i..»vd for-

to the morals Of the individuals of the es- *- ] ». f . c vr • Y*u have ebranted yourself from home so much W irJ ie hear what she wa# raying,
tablishments ami to ihe proper fulfilment • , 1 , 4 ’ .1 . r I of late.’raid Joli». ■ thdt f feared >oor ewn fireside • Oh. should he die.’ she murmured n the softest
of each branch of household work. To the | рЮв Bt ll,at’ T,el alonc a »,7lu,nc 1, 1 1 washeceming fera agreeable m > eu thin jwr/ tone- Oh. should he die w,:hom ever loving me ’
, . , 1 і f ■ 1 never saw Jasc so wrotr.y, as he was • Bo-mera ot mmoriance said Mr VVeetbnry -dir- without knowing now much—how fondly I
housekeeper a room, indy a maids repeir | , lipn he k„rhm, ,,„ht 0f (be feller, f,,r he ; ' •< •»» »:l ~y «me. ni №ie«rro» ь,и And. Or. .1.. »dded. In а «кнрот.
for hreaktasr, tea, anti eu prier, and at all , .............i „ c,• „ I mm, «ten for New V.»rh.' while an ex»rw,.m o* deep solemnity rattled on
other seasons of leisure. Here also bur- “ , f , ' 1 ,, У !1 . . ,. . ,l?' For N- w York ' said Job.*. * To be abran* her featnre*—• frh. shook* he die without ever hrr
lers and valets are admitted to tea and ™ Г* h*'~ ! ,f k,s br; ; r , u . n,n. ttr r tn- bkw-d 3.v,«ur -that • m,d be the must
«__, » _ ,r. mtp hat nt sent word to say he can f come! • Thai, said .Ml Westbnrv. -mn»t depend oneir dreadful ofal
breal:f,.st, inn not nt other seasons, fh • vvi.h ihnt lie went lo .he door, and sez he rt,m.i,n-.. I may be afcvrni mm ftm..' J iWntlv » r.,« ,n ih. J:,m.bedk,r»«#
still-room maid waits upon the rioase- , , ,, , r , • Яяу I not hope W near from yeti occasionally si* opcr.ed her eye-- d*d nm see her husbaoU
keeper, and those in her room. The Stew- . *. 1 ' 1 / IP’ ,a ’ s',’ 1,1 . 7°U J'»!‘1 assumede&ur»ge tn »*k. a* rhe hid turned her fflee 6 litde on tne Other s.de.
тгЛ’ч nr Imflnr’* r,.r.m is ,bn nl .rn Г f rn- ' >ГГТ,з a flo,e f,,r n,c- °r what . 3rd Ї.1ЄП ■ Ves-f will certamlv write, from time to time ’ and ея l.ng the nurse, she said—

„ g . 4 * і j he strutted right in tire door-xvay, as pus»v ‘ He does nor wk me ,«> write.’ thmtghr Ju'.i. wit. ■ ffo beg then, m m»ke kw noise ; they will killsort for .he upper men servants ; and m | ln<] ' M „ ; ■ > rfor'e kit- » «£ ' »« - •»**«« h»» *v Шп wkm. b, d, -- Ik-
houses where a second table is still allow- '• 1 , ' e f ,,, . calb hi# wife ' poor heed feel, and she
ed, the dinners and s,tr*pers of tbe Chief i 1 f !. ‘л’, Vriv !rrus ! ‘1C. • ! ( 1 • Тію Mbiwmg meaning witness»# (he depottwre hands
members of the . ч#о!,!і hmci* ore ч.-rve.’ ■ jfiSt ®*r*re “,m- a ‘or>l,nr,5 r,g^'t into his red of Mr. Westhnry. and Joli» was l^ft to pamful cor. Mr Wratbnry's feelings we-, m.,rb mnred sod 

, ^ . j fare, with П pair of eyes as Mack and keen j jecti.r* as to the cause of his deject;.’*» T-.re* his debility wa* such he con Id wiih difficulty rei
Vr ,7n * ГтТ' -П *, 9 ,y ! «. a wcn*k\ vit sort of easy and good na- •f.f r*~* »»»’• ™ «'■> «* Ç ' Г’'’"1 »••• ;>"• «- '-«•J “*•« •«"
waiting at table, і ho still-room, tormerlv : . , • . . , . І в totter from him cémpwrung exactly with hie iteno char.ber. and tik.ng hie wife * hand, he said-
.he place >n which wetera of various k:n<fs if. 11311 i "' t ner Ivw.rd h.r-friandlv and n»p. ctfc.l, bmnenlKr I l...pe і,, be »-.!« IS com. »nd ... yon now.

j; .,;n-al r,w_ „ nn,t wa*». lie fm.k fet fits hat sou of tender n-»r Conhdmg. everyday my de.tr Julia '
, , ’ ..." * ' * “f " ' j easy, and kinder bent his head a leelle. At the flora of that period J.ulia was. one day » «Oh, do,'she ssid. -and id ways cell me Julie, will

the housekftc-pcr still prepa, CS confection- scz |,e__Js it Mr Slick V lïe Spoke lermed by Me nnceremonions entrance of я sheriffs yon 7—it sounds so kmdiy !’■
ary and all the sweetmeats requisite for f . , , " , . , * , officer. He was the bearer of a writ of attachment, Scenes similar to this were constantly reeurông
demarta, is »!ao the place .ipproprioied to ?!. ,l an<l hnmhle that .1 aeomrd I» mol- „„h ard.r. ra •«.« .11 .be fuiniiere far bar ne.i i.n d.y. Mr W..tbu/у ronnmwd ro
Ihe iiK of female servant», who rank Ve- ; Or he sleaped f,,r nrd and wa- _,v. .bar .»i. do ум cm. r 1-І.. .An ikv *™«r,„(4 .iam.l.hw recover,
1 « . ] 1 - , 1 , . , . , red hlS hand abont as big os errffy, and sez Officer. ; retarded by hp< visits ie Julia seh*
Г » Л< І t\mai! S‘ n hil! Т°іуР hey neZ 1-е. ns condescending as could be, sez be. ' Al -Mr n'*â*rn JU.l,oWe 8 *'T ,°r 44a< *r«*UHlÿ я,пк'п> ' . .
fast and have tea ; and to this room after ,, . f* . r ,. some thousand* agmns, Mr Wes,bury, arid think- ease The hopes, however, which her physician
dining in .he servant." hall, they withdraw • ! T~ ‘ ■m,r 1£" g'!™ ’'llow І 1 ♦? ne nmeimylrl Wire к.Л mmekin, il «eenre. tdu of her r- overr. were ІЮІ d-|.,.ie. W.rbin

.„onrlr.ton.lrmo , f been a poor man mysêlf. VV hat word did have J .-wel* of value, madam, which 1 was ordered three weeks of the ume of her sevzare. a crisis took
!' , . , 1 . I . ‘ i:is lordship send ? don’t be afeard to to include in the attachment.’ place, end the neitd iy «lie was pronounced out of
Imusekeeper, the hrmsemaidsoccupy them k The chap looked at Jsse, and 11 Wrli ,o„ ,n„. m,. ,ew mnmen,. Г-, reftecnenj" d,n,„.
selves .herein repairing or making .lie ' ,, , • «'* J"''.. whew f.,r, due, wemed ben.mbed b, ike Smrn nfter lb.». Mr W.eibr.r, w« ,M. le .llend
household linen. The servant»' ball, in ^^ ’^/ds mos'.h pucker up the leaslesl ,„.,,i,n„,„„rrhabinw . lurie bnemew l-r. »N fiw b. .«i. rk.
„ЬіА ....... , V n -ervan.» hi'.» -Cerremly. med.m eeminl,-,ny a-cnm,i4.de «... .pen, Jeb.r . rh.,nl,,r. One dir,. ,f.
dinner U supper, is also і ми place In pf-"nler‘ f Itfc-rl U.Onert 0.1C* j smin.r.---- - '----• •r k—У.':1", ‘ rry'- rer *. I.sd no far r.ce.er»J be, .n.ne.b, «iss la

■ .ncTi all (he men helow the butler repair ’ ^ h/ —- was detarm.aerl id break . Wh*. **n I dnf whel oo(.h. I m dnf thorrghr be ebie w St ep fur an bear nr .#•■( a tiw., he 
when disengaged from their several orcu- *го™іяsomewhere. He trowed his head p',^;ih L'a^.'-'n r'Jі“Г'" 'iL ZZa^! cl,*^,d "" *» k" ■lo"« »>«> r
pa,ions. In,hi. Place ,ho ki,chin”.id, then he handed over a piece SÆSCÎ Æ'JwJPJTuÜÙ “o-enh' ГЙЙ

arid Ihe Iroy.whocleans ihescrvania' knives "f «qn^re pasteboard jest like that Mus -W».n nmni ymiromrauen. fer l„Jf .« d, i„, k,nd .r.niwn, w
and forks, wait at fable. Afler each din- *'^'ss'or give to me. Did nt my pussy con- Ьтм-лг T raked •u,,a ‘ ma-v Mn<^ ^or ■ onworthy husband ; nor my thankfeloéra to heavon

tefSSSSS j SSSeeES S5fi»£SEE5
«/ Domestic Economy. ! .r„ -«»«— JO.I I W I,l wait. , . . , He spoke 111 the softs#, tones of love, whiis his

•’ 1 , Trai ivo or I i.mvfR#.—Much Of ihe beauty I lie pul# and trembling Juin insfclAfly despatched eye* were humid with tears
. n -f * flower garden depends on lh* nentneess with I * "»rvam fot Mr F.veleth, and hi twenty minutes • Do vmi then lofe me î' Said iolia
А І ОЛТГ.Л1Т—IJe was a man at n pound < kepi, ahd iherefuro it is of the first im lhl’ gentlfimn arrived He wss instantly made ac * Love you ! see m»«t tenderly with my whole

a week who mode inquiries, it was ho 4 all those plants which require it. h"81''^ w"‘« Ihe business in hand and Without j h«rt,’ sa.d W’etibury ; more thaiiafiy tl.inf moi a
virtue or merit in Nadeett that bo Iran# I "'y T'd ,МГвГаІІГ ,r"'ned *° ** nt'< I ,, rec!T,ed. [t,r * * r,,^n,'"re »Mti d.sm.s.ad ,і1вп every thing else on earth

I „11 І,- д , M ^ • і r 8 aeh Ollier, or fie straggling on the ,l,e officer Jn in fell relieved of au enormoue hur Julia leaned lier liead on Ти shou'der «ndl.nr t
acted all hie Anglo-Deitgalce business se- 1 .,ing or tying ,,P ,„o*t border «*«"• *h« offif-er left the honse-though in her іП,оГагГ
cretly and in the closest confidence ; for j «"*» Ilian a k-w light willow or ! ttopwlation she «едгссіу rornprehorided how he wa* • \y ),y do you weep Juin r said Westbnrv
be was born to be a secret, lie was a ! ,ecn long, iMnced u, go. and Isav» esdry think as I, Was. A» Uh. I am so happy : said Julia. There wants
short, dried-,,,,, withered old man, who "ГіІ,еІ,..ке, mskaf. .• -1’'„**'"Г Г"”'"1       * .» make n,, c„p of ble«,dn». ,,„U

1.1 , , . Л V PU. Поява, honeysuckles Ю lake Op в pen, she wrote to he# hnsbsnd. giving i,,;i '
seemt.il to have secreted Ins very blood ; and many other i. ,d twining plants have *n account of nil that had transpired ll-r letter
fi»r nobody would have given him credit 11 n ^fleet tvhen uhin» l spirslly ' ...id я despatched she had nothing tf, do bo, wait in tor-
for the possession of six ounces of it in bis I a nr ,nn r‘,p« 1 '1!| l.sroh pole* ЯГГ- thf firing Sllsp. nra til! she should either see or l-.eor
wlmle lui. I a- 1-lnwr 1,« , l,f,<« htf «І1ІЯ niirposf. as they ore Inund to he exceed from him. On the third evening, as she was я ,ting. l r" і ed W ПЗ Û sectCt ; mgly durable, and they miry Usually he bought for Wl,h her eye# resting on the csrpe:. alternately
wtiere lie lived was a secret ; Olid even futirpencenr sixpence each But in training twiner* thinking of lier l.n#ba,id ahd her own embarrassing
what be Was, was a secret. In his musty j,i thi* manner, care must be taken to twine then "énation. and at times raising her heart to heimm 
old pocket-book, be carried COtltradictorv r”M||*,Dh*> pole intheir natural direction Many for «rength and direction—as she wa* thus fitting 
СППІЧ ill m.mn r.f « l,« о,1Іа1Г if p, ",e‘ '4,,«''*Р,ПІ|У «hn*e which bear upon lateral m deep and melancholy musing. Mr. Westhnry * ntard» HI some Ot vtlnclt he calleJ lnmself .......K as the A vr.hire rnses. th# horn , suckle, the lered Um apsrmient. Циіск a. li,ought she sprang
neon I-merchant, rn Others n Wltiomercltatlt, V'M" .have Iheirrropofflower* m'ieliiiirr<oi*rr! toward* him. exclaiming— 
ill otlieta П commission agent, ill others npirul training, as this lend# to chock the rapid ' Gil. my dear husband. Imw glad 1 am that you
П collector, in others on occountunt • ns if , V °f lllfl 88P *’"r «•«" «"me reaeon. them plan»* «'« f<l»ie ! But what is the mailer ** she cried, as he

,i; .It . V,.’ :',IFh <fr,,w» '•««»"*« » wall flower more abuudan t- «Ihk into a chair,-yon are very ill !’^ . know the sect Ct bitnself. ly il trained in a ziazig direction than when por ' I find that I am.- said Mr. Westbnrv. 1 Mv
lto was always keeping appointments ih j l>emlieul,ir. I’oiiiting Ilm branches towards ihe elrength lias juel sufficed to fetch me home''
the city, and the other man never scettl to *f0URd hns die same elmrt, mid etnndaris of (Ayr- Julia took the hand, end found it was burning

He would sit on ’Change for hours 5Ü . ?m.e ”,,!er T'“* ,mr,y !,e ,,ntJe 0,m mae? , Wl,l, fti1rer. «nd imianily despaiching « servant for â 
look і n*T П, even I nul v twlin ... nil-Oil ;« .... і „і.."- ,y.r?Tl,1J ‘ "Mr lo"* »booi* an String* ,ir physician, she a««i»ied her lin«band to hi* chamber ? ... m, and wire*, stretched from the head and faetei; -d in the i The medical gen,liman sour, arrived, and pronminc
out, find would do the like nt Garraway’s, erom.d seieral feet from the mot. I la garden hap ed Mr Weslbury in n confirmed forer I r iwen 
and in other business rofiee tooms* in Г8118 the stump of an old tree, thi* may ty days, Julia was in the agony of suspense. With
some of which lie would lie occasionally ivv^l, mVi?™,! l'ua'i"llr"i,.Mbje,:l ЬУ w"'' *n*i*«y ehe watched every sympn

di vinrr «’«і « ,1nmn і j. J 1 J. cli.miii*. Ac., and it Is frequently found Worth administered every medicine with her own handI • rre,p a.Vei^ 1 nmP pocket-hattdker- while lo plant such a Stump merely lor this purpose le.l some mistake should he nmd»
chief, before the fire, ami still looking ove> hn,np «he more tender climbing plants, as ihe
his shoulder for the man who never on- *?* *£•*',*'* ma«,ra«di*. Arc., when turned out into

EIv J1"Г'і9 t,Mowed- ,l,."?dl'a,ej ttr'fr
shabby ; dlu a)s had Hue upon Ins legs and H ta in a simiy position. this troths work should hi 
back; and kept bis linen eo secret by "Ч шаг.* be made of wood in ph 
buttoning up and wrapping over that ho "*оп n bright day, th- met*
njigh, have had none—perhaps lie tad's, .............................
lie earned one stained heaver glove which fine plant ofeelempelis scabr-i entirely destroyed n« 
he dangled before him by the forefinger as '* rн?,,*in ron,acl with mi iron wire trellis
lie walked or sat ; but even its fellow was work — Mrf/'s Haro Odorata 
a secret. Some people said he bad boon 
a bankrupt, others that he had gone an in
fant into nti ancient Chancery suit, which 
was still depending, but it was all a secret.
He carried bits of sealing wax and a hie- .. (Cnnetsded ) 'anti
roKlyphicol .Id copper real in hi, pocke., jJï'ï 

and Often secretly indited letters ltt cornet nfl.ehcnate in llm mann-r of her husband, th 
boxes of the try sting-places before men- .* iWkinsl alteration, sufiicisnt to keep hop 
tionwd ; but they never appeared to go to end 811 r'u1™’? ^*r to ,,e ePF,,t more e,,d I n«« ь»

і, ci* , , r * , . h more ol hi* leisure tuns at home, and wa* »t |,,s*tanybody, fot lto would put them into a ■ becoming гссоїнйІИ to hesaociety Jnlia'* system 
secret place in his coat, and deliver them *F uniting hid been particularly adupted. and Mr. 
to himself three Weeks afterwards, vet У ^f*«bury enjoyed it highly. Mr and Mrs. Eve- 
much to llis own surprise, unite yellow.— ghi***.* *ll,.0th*t fn"’J- <*. cmgenml min.l.,
Пл«паіІ.піс,Гі аГіооіі. . Il J| 11» hail ki-en mvitPd to ilrnn m occasional without cc He was that sort of man that if he had died remony ; the invitation lu.l been complied with, and 
worth a million of money, Oh had died Mr. Westhnry and Julia hid returned a few visits 
worth twopenco halfpenny, everybody •£*Ms kind. Thus many evening* had been profit- 
wouhl have been perfcc.Iy sstisfiexl, ,n3

would have said It was just as they ЄХ| ec- rime several invintlion* to attend large parties, and 
ted. And yet he belonged to a class ; a had sometime* remained at home with her himself, 
race peculiar to tbc city j who are secrets ""*****" when he had thought best, on her own

“ '>ror;,u.nd to .°'-vnter- Гto і ь- 1’ЖЖГпthe restot mankind .— Martin ( huitbiat. « remainder ef the evening with hie w.fe

Health for All ! I !do.

PATRONIZED P,Y THE GREAT
EST NOD LES IN THE LAND.

a Oil r/44
Anchovy Paste, eibleK. %JELLY. 

lose Water,
OGNE,
»n A de lode's Perfume : 
Hair. Row lend’» Mac 
ael Briar, Essence of 
basing CREAM,
IP, Ekmolak, or sol-

h. end Nail Brashes, 
mbs. Ac..
•ge, 3 cases double fe

e’s Mixture, Bolongar- 
FFS. 12 jar* Mitcubii

n*d and Redwood, 
NT1NE,
ND----
do/ l^mon SYRUP. 

fs ELIXIR,
IOHN G. SHARP. 

Chemist Sf Druggist.
, 1 If.

I per Ledj Sate.. Can 
’ivale, the following

GO TEA ;
Md Hyson ditto ;

1 Bastard ditto ;
RUP;
EGAR
md Citron Peel ;
! casks Ground ditto ;

10 bags split Peas ; 
best Muscatel Raisins ;

5 bblV Pearl ditto ;
2 do. PIMENTO; 

lo. Ground ditto ;
I do. Sulphur; 

STARCH, 
k Bolton
2 casks Sal,гм,o* ;
(a superior article,) | 
»e Thread ;

V.
Toilet Covers

)racrftln дииапагк.

|| Satitrdny.
!•> Sirmfey,
13 Monday,
J4 Tuesday.
15 Wednesday,
If. Thursday,
>7 friJby, -

FnH (ioarter. Ifrth day. 4h. 6m morning.

OCTOBER 4, IS 14.

WINTER GOODS. Julia.' raid she, smiling ; 
unded But I will mind

•eh,
yon.

Per Canmore from Glasgow. Laéf Caroline from 
loOndun. Thetis. Samuel. Satellite end British A 

team from Liverpool, a general assortment of 
Gendr, comprising:

v will undertake to Core you 
perfectly, when the Cure і* complete, I will under 
take|b pay fthtt £2 Idi. You may show him thi*

I____ИІ
ffdhuk Abbey. May 21,1842.

If Mr. Hor.r.otvi

Seanonahle > THE HARTFORD
Tire Insurance Company,

ОГ NAItrrORI», (COtfX.)
^XFFF.RS to imore every description of property 
" " against lora or damage hy Pire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing Ьияіпся* for 
more than twenty-five years, and during ihn, period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a eonr, of justice 

The Directors of the company are Ehphalet Ter 
ry. James II. Wills, S. If. Huntington. A Hun 
tmgton, imlr. : Albert Ifoy. Saimwl William», F. 
в. Huntingdon. СМм Colt. R. В. Ward.

F.LIPHXLET TERRY, President 
James G. ЙКШ, fkeretary.

The subscriber having l>een duly appointed as 
a red to issue 
all doscrip-

ft ROAD С1ХУГНЗ. Pilots. Beaver, Cass, 
я 9 meres. Doeskin. Buckskin. Kersey A J^tKed* 
Fancy CtOAEiao* in every variety ; ^
Orle.m*. Saxony. Parisians, end Lustre Cloths ; 
Bhmkets, Flannels, Serges and Kersey 
Carpeting and Rugs ; Worsted and Yarns ; 
Printed Cottons ; Shining Stripes ;
Ticks; Velvets; Moleskins, and Linings ;
Men's H ATS ; Ladies’ Boors and Shoes : 
MUFFS, BOAS, and CAPES;
Silks, Satins, Velvet*. Ribbons, Gimps A Fringes, 
Gloves, Hosiery, frtces, Sbowls, Handkerchiefs.

; Stocks and Scarfs.
O' The whole of which are offered ot the very 

lowest market prices, for cash only.

SCOTT PORTLAND

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honors We the Mar- 
qura or Westmixster. K. G.

Loro Wkstmisstrr has just received Mr. Hor- 
r.owAv’s Medicine, fur which be returns hiui bis 
best thank*

finton IhU. Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842.

» і

THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 
composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
contain

!

any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious snl> 
Benign to the lender infant, or to the weak

est constitution, prompt and sure in eradicating dis
ease from the most robnst frame, it is perfectly 
harmless in i,« operations and effects, while it stareh- 
ЩЖ plaints of every e
at every stage, however long «,«riding or deeply

OF THF. THOt'S’lSDS f .„rl lv Us aermy 
who were on 

si deralde 
been sRsr 
eren/ other

ALL

w j.jst how it makes his 
clasped hut own with her. в. fcawton. hararter. am!es ant and rematef ComAgent for the above comply, is prop 

Policies of Insnnnce against F’ire for 
lions of property in this city, and through. 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on appli* а 
,ion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

Ht. John, 1st March. 1844.
£L7*The above is the first agency established by this 

company in »et. John.

ЛГО. 9, Кіп* etrett.

DRUGS, Medicines, Faints,
OILS', GLASS. Ate. Ate

the verge of the gri 
period, (by ftrsttering in І 
-ored to иклг.тя and 
means failed.

DISEASES, (and whatever may 
symptoms, however they may declare the 
yet one cause i< common fo them all, viz 
purity in the Mood and fluid*) are cu 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
and bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves and mirs 
rie», invigorate the system, and strength to bone and 
smew.

ve for a coo
ts nse) have 

STRENCrit, after
1’he subscribers have received per ships l*dy Ca

roline and Portland from Loudon, and Grampian 
; from Liverpool, Iketr Fall supply of DRUGS. 
1 Medic,sen. Paiest Medic me», 8гісе». and 

РЕПГІЯЕКТ,—-Also—

Bi.l'F.
lof

red by thisInsurance & Assurance was somewhat 
mber while she

inder ihe wc-lence of her die-1 ПП і , WT Bran,Iran,'» Win,» L«»<t.
ton CiknfMM . Jinn, AVO V 20 ewi. enlonred P«nti ; 
m«e» Broun and While 1 R»» JjJJf , ED OIL '

C rare, /.rer.ter if so»'» No. I STARCH .
2 casks Hemp end Canary

, hotoj, Toh»rc„ JV.,| 24 Utt„ uutf-JUSS
Jo M. lest Window Glass, a sorted erz«S; 

PIJTTY and WHITING ;
of Ter

FIRE INSURANCE.
The /Etna Insurance CompFiy. and the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hanford. (Con.) 
ftlHK undersigned Agent for the above Compa- J. nies, continues to effect Insurance on Build* 
n«s. finished or unfinished. Stores. Merchandize,
ЙИЙІНІМ^ННІНЙІ

A PER
r«fers, Ле. SEED. TIIE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 

to despair, as one without hope, but let him make a 
proper trial of the Mi'jhtv Powers of thi* astonish 
mg Medicine, and lie will soon be restored to the 
Idosings af Health

TI.M F, should not be lost ih taking this remedy 
for any of the following Diseases 
Agile, t nil.m rnatlOn,
ihii„»> coinplnints, Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin. Liver complaints,
Bowel complaints, Lombago,
Colic*, Piles, *
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism, 
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Sore Throats,
Dropsy, Hrrofula. nr King's Evil,
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Erysipelas. Tic Dolnureux.
Female Irregularities, Til
Гетеге of all k
Fit*.

Headache,

.
I*. Ships, while in port or on the stocks, and on 

дуіищ*>ц‘г •««сів* of Insurable personal property
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

ce» Bright Sugar ; ICasks
! 8 bbl». Bright Varnish end Hpirits 

12 cwt. Halit-ratUf ;
/!* Denote Wiinc* euaiiir.«t. Hr fined Whale, For 

poise, Pali- seal, and Olive OILS ; W 
в bbls. Coburns extra LARD OIL, for

u*o ; 9 ton» Ligwood, Redwood, and fCi
PETERS & TILLEY.

pent,ne.
ATM^tl.r 

isk Tamarind»
*|^as low rates of pjamium as nny similar ioslitotion

ronrse Darsmul b.v,tb-m file adjustment and 
ment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 

of the respective Boards of Directors, the urt- 
designed Agent is authorized, in all rases of dis- 
plied claims, under policies issued by him. on 
wlich suits may be instituted lo accept service of 
prress. and enter appearance for hi* principals, in 
IheCourts of this Province, end abide the decision 
Iheeon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is- 
sueûto applicant* without delay.

t
■•g* fine ditto ;
mdBUTTER ; P"jm

Oct. 25.
other Good*, nil which | 

n IIki Market, for satis- Perfumery, Fancy Goods. Ac.
WM. F. BROOKS їм* just received a choice if- 

lection of Fancy Goods, which he offers for eels 
at the lowest prices, at hie old eland one door 
Foster’* corner, Germain street. The fello 

№ cr mraitn Ul“-V be fuu,,d amo,,8 ki* stock :
8і i^NOUSII and American P F, R F U M I.F>|
Itraat -■ -4 French do. ; Fine and Drcsriug Comr* .

і л* .... r Woodward's celebrated Victoria Shawl and Diaper
«Util Market Wharf. . Pius ; Buffalo, shell, twist and side COMBS ; f. 
- j Gross Beads, assorted ; Necklaces ; Cologne and
lived hi* Fall and Win- Lavender Water* ; Hair, sharing and Tooth 
cotmistitig of— I But's uns ; Fancy llair Pin* ; Common do. ; Co*
t and Beaver Cloths, in melic* ; Davie' celebrated floating SOAPS ; Win 
live, and Oxford Grey ; *hip’* Oxygioaled do. for improving the akin and 
Г» ; ! particularly for «having ; lemon, jaaeamine. roes,

and Medley colored ! ",,d cinnamon do ; Wash Balia, Ac. Ac. ; Storks,
t ; I Hair Powder ; Puffs and Boxes ; fancy Snuff
ЬІтск, blue, drnb, and Boxes and Pungent» ; shell Pincushions ; segsr 

I Cases ; Pencils and Pen holder*, in variety; extract* 
lekskin*. Dneskina and I ,,r Mtlek, Rose, and May Flower ; aesling Wax ; 
rest patterns ; Razor#, Razor Strops, Dolla, Toy a. Playing Card»,
Coats, various colors, with a great variety of articles in hi* line, 
styles ; Lodie'a Curls, Frizzette, A c. on hand and made
large and varied aisorl- ,0 or,,er- Oel. 86.

black, brown, and in- 
; Pilot and Beaver do. ; 

utilisa і

[BALD 11 GAN

Nsmck
Ulcers.
Worm* nf all kinds. 
Weakness, from what 

ever cause. Ac. Ar.
Life A*enranee.

Tie " Untied Kingdom Life 
pnnj of l^iiidon. and tlm National Loan Fund Life 
Лямгппсе Society." of London, continue to effort 

, upon highly favou 
furnished gratia, am, every 

given aa respect* either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick Building. 
Frince William street.

A. BALLOCII, Agent.
Hi John. November 3, 1843.

“ I'KOTECTIOH”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

PAINT JOHN AGLNCT.
І2П11F, subscriber having been appointed Agent 
4І of the above Company, will intend lo the Re

newal of Policies Issued hy the late Agent, W. II. 
Scovit,. Esnitire, as aUo to effecting new Insuran
ces against Fire, on House*, Furniture, Merchan
dise, ships on the stock* and in harbour, Ac.

A BALLOCII. Apent

Assurance Com-
TflESL truly valnnble Pills can lie ohtnincd nt 

the establishment of Professor llou.owiy hear 
Temple Bur, London. And «resold oy PETERS 
A TILLEY. Provincial Agent*. No. 2, King si . 
St. John N. П. : James F.'Ortie. Fredericton : W.

fids luck 5 Alexander Lockhart. Quaco; 
pHtiteodiac : O R. Sayre. Dor 

clieslor ; John Bell, Sliedme ; John Lewis 
borough ; John Currey, Canning ; and J:
While, llelleisl*.

In Boxes nt 11 nd, 4«Gd and 7s each.
N. B. Directions fo# the guidance nf Patients in 

every Disorder, are affixed to each Box.
May 3, 1844.

a fs» ronce 
Blanks information

• And wliat is that dearest ?J. Baird, Wo 
Jaine* Beck. Bend ‘That you should give your first, your best eflec- 

л* where alone they art deserved to your Crea-
I : lhllt

• I trust my dear wife,' said Mr. Westbu 
deep feeling. I trust that 
sion* for me
- ■ ■ ■
•'"П. efretrospection, of remorse, and I hope of 
true pf nilence. I feel as if in a new world : ■ old 
things have passed away and al! thinge have be
come new.

JiiIiii clasped h- і hands together, leaned her face 
upon them, and for a long time remained perfectly 
silent. At lenath she raised her head, and said,

• Your fill tunc, I suppose, is gone; but what of 
•hat ? It mbs a trifle—a toy—compared with the

ottage—any p'aoe will 
paradise to m» poerasaioiig the heart of my 
and and he a believe, '

• My dear Julia,' sud Westhnry, ‘ my 
unimpaired I was in danger of sustaining gteiil 
l"*«. through the «mibamssmen, of my banker in 
New York and nil is now happily adjusted. T'

11 was in vain ' diflienhv here was the result of malice Eldon \ 
that I ho physician entreated her to lake n.nre саг,- I embmered against me. I doubt not. through the 
of herse t : she could do nothing but that which re j fluence of hi* sister, nf whom it is nanecesaarv 
ated to her ImsInHid. When nature was complete | speak in >o„. He heard of my d.fficulnea. і 

ly exhausted alw woo,,I lake on hour a trnulded re I knowing that be should b- perfectly safe purchas 
I to»» і »l,d Itl.n I,» »»»m .1 I.n |1CW. on rv„v m,. ,h»l I,» ,ri»h! her. b
»сгш„„ the I to„(hl ol donih xv«, terrible. ■ To he lucre,.,rn; mv omh,rr,.,men„: I h.r’ hnn 
let Ihoiighl »tm. ' i. imiilitr.bto Jtc.cllul c.»,!, formed ilmt th» unlmppv tirl lm.br
h.", oh. " I, « '"ft. romp.rrd to h,._ h.mf lo»t to r„„, pr„|, ,i,h рмиїї.г m«l,»,„n 
t,mi»»lf. Hunt,», hi lor hriven lie lie» Were too hitler, -mi 'no etron* for eoneee!
“"«hi Ibe Iiiterceeetol, ol the Adrocele Ihfo' l>„„r ,(r|, | f„r ,l„, ,|„ her bro lmr 
whom elone we c.n . hie, o,, .1er,,, life.' Ilow , i„ |,„rt. well ., Hood I now I, 
frr.enl'r did .he prey lirai hie He m,»h, b, proloo, I «.melbin* like 1er,or. el the .nlfinlowhid 
rd ! diet he im,h, eom. fo„h from h,. elllictioo like ,d u ph,,,,, ,ell. .„H from which me 
• gold eevrn lime, refined , ,1.0, .ion. tee.il me. I cm he ,

Mr. Westbiiry was exceedingly reduced, but there thankful for heii-g turned nlmosi by fore# 
had been no і mplotns of dshritim ihnngli weak rash and headstrong course : and for hav 
ness and pain compelled him to remain almost sen bestowed on me. ricb.m . very mental r 

y sih-nt. Occasionally, howevhr. ha expressed excellence, who loves me for my 
gratitude to Julia, for her imrcmitied attention : as 1 em. and not for my Wealth/ 
begged her, fur his sake, tn lake all poseihle care

ere wee I of her own health, for if her strength should fail It was now m Juno, and as tone 
pe alive j such another mir«e—so tender, so vigilant, cnnlci strength was equal to the fatigue. Mr, 

found. Julia entreated him to lake no look Iter mui Hm country for change of t 
thought for her. as she doubled not then her heaven- I were absent from the city for Some m« 
ly Father would give her atrength for the discharge m..de. m the o„„r*a of the summer, sevet 
of every duty. Swmetimw. when he was nttenn* 1 ful excursions in various part* ef the coth*»^' 
a few word* of commendation, she panted to say. j fsw days afwr their return to their house in town 
•Aimez mm. au lieu de m« louer; ' hut with a sigh Julia ask -d Ur. Westhnry a if lie hed seen or beard 
•he would bury the thought at the bottom of h*r nnytiung of the Ctmnmghame 
h*«ar, and proceed to the discharge of her duties.—; : I haxe —en twitncr ol them.' said Mr Weal-
ОПепіітее she would kneel for an hour together, nt ; bury, but hear sad accounts of both. Mr* Cun-
In* bedside, when he appeared to be sleeping, with mngham i« now with a psrv at iNihans. She has 
Ilia hand elapsed in hers dividing her time l«tween j been extremely gnv. perhaps I might say diseipuied. 
couming hie flntterm» pulse and raising her heart ; during the wimle season, and her reputanon u fo 
to heaven in |,i« behalf! j as»me danger Г*imrungliani has become en mve-

But Julie's constitution « as Uttoqnsl to the task ' livate gnmwitpr. and I am told that hw face show*
•he bad undertaken. Protracted fatigue and anxie : but toe plamiy, that temperance is no, among hie
IV did their work, and on ilie day that her husband 1 virtue*
was pronounced convalescent, she was conveyed to Foot rreutwres end John bow I pity them (at 
a bed ot *v*k nera. Unlike Mr Westhnry. el is was there foVy. and their médités*. '

iry.
your prenons internes 
f Mercy, have been en-nt ibe llirone o 

v lied of sickness was a bed uf reflec

No. 4, Doclt-Slrccl,
Л’огетЬег s, IN 11.

Received by the brig 8,. Lnwrence, from Liverpool, 
nn asset,irtent of

TTARDWAUE. Ironmongery, Ac., consisting 
J-A nf LOCKS, Hinges. Saws, ГоП'яе Milk 

ice pans. Counter weighing Machines. 
Glue Kettles. Brass Stair Rods A Eye# Socket A 
Plato Castors ! Cut Tacks ; Men’s A Hoys Skates ; 
Вvlicit Planes, Dog Chain», An.

In Store :
fi rolls Rlieot І«end ! 30 casks Nails, assorted : 10 
haf# 8ріко» : 0 dozen liny and Manure Folks t 
150.000 Wrought Brads, usa’d sizes ; 50.000 Pump 
Tacks 12 to 30 nz.

■ ■ i
Souchong and Oongon Tea.
Note Landing tt “ Portland," Robinson, from 

Lonion
1 О Г IILSTfl superior nottchostfs Tea, 
1^ VV 2d half chests do. do. du.

18 Chests eupetior CONGOU 
For sale b

valenlia and plaids ;
'ill and cassimerea ; 
loth ;
J Caps itijgieal variety ;la;
end felt, newest stylus 
Glazed ;

ііьскв and breasts ;

blessing now bestowed. A c(^Notice.
fTIIIE Co-Par,nership heretofore existing under J- the firm of K. L. Jarvis A (fo. i* this day dis
solved by nm,uni consent. Parties indebted to ,h<» 
said Firm are reimestod tn make imivodinte pay- 
mcntfio either of mesitbserlhers, ni foG. II. Jarvis. 
Esq. flieir Attorney, rtt whose office the Books and 
Aocuutrts аги left for adjustment.

R M. JARVIS. 
EDWARD I». JARVIS.

enamelled Satdo.
"itANNEV. STURDEE A CO.

Oel. 18
fortune isCodfish, Oil, file.

200 ОШаТАММ*. *•«'«« .IiuioCOD

IDO ditto roLLOCK ; 3 lut» COD OIL, ■ 
IILRIIING8 ; '

Landing ex barque ‘ lithe," from l.ierrpoot :
20 bales Patent Slirniblllg Fell,

For sale low for cash.

mi. an,I

vers, plain and ribbed ; 
and Mufliers ; 
ndkerchiofs ; 
t», ami Hosiery,

els, plain and (willed ; 
Pistols. Razors, Pocket 
ies, Umbrellas, Ac.

150 boxes No. 1 DIG BY

,
.

trr As the subscriber is about to change hisprt 
business, he o ffers the abort. Goods for sale at cost 
charges, for Cash or approved paper.

Bt. John. June 27. 1444
OT^N O T 1 C E.^0

npilL Co-pttHnarship hereloftue existing under 
1. the Firm of Thomas Bandall A Co. is this day 

di*. Ved hy nintiirtl consent. Parties indebted to 
the said Firm are itquoaMkl lo make payment to 
Tboinae Snndoll. *

THOMAS BANDALL. 
CATHARINE SANDALE

G BARR •ft-rence to iron ; 
al will frequently 
ns to scorch the

S. «STEPHENSON,
Nov. 1.

Pork, Dry and Pickled Fish, tfyr. 
А ІШ Г» ARRKL8 rl««r md Me»» PORK 
X ’ "XX ■ A 400 UuiiimU very mperior .bore 
€V»SS*a I 350 Uuinlil» very luperiur I'lH.lm:» 

00 Qlliritiil» do do SCALE.
300 h.rrel. I.ibbod HERRINGS ;

Now lending md for»»lo low if •lipl»d for immo. 
difttely to JOHN ROUERTHON.

8«pl. 37. Brick fiw,Nrlton-rtnct.

S lignes, PORK, and tiUANO.
Ex - Paragon' from Halifax :

1 ££ T-T Hl)8. Bright Porto Rico Sec.xne ;
Barrela Nova Scotia Prime Pork;

\rxix*Jrrrxr«Lr u о ,0 ‘'•Ie A ft і can Guano—For sale low by
XlUoTOCK. Sept. 9D. J DkWOLFE spuhr.
*•44. cop rFit DROSSЧД56.ЯЙ51150 TS.4SSt!SSa.Swo,taro Hhovels'eod 1 l"k,n Г,тп O.ooh.p • Grampim -ipply

to John ItonettrsiiN
g. Рінні ПІК». 8І100

СИПАЇ* \III,S,
Cul Nails, Iliads and Tacks, Sfc.,

OE PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

0NE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, no d.
A-Л from 3dy. to 30dy.

tty low price

of all sizes 
papers ;

Nelson street
Her fe*

Г and Outfit»,
xnnel shirts ;
Pilot and Beaver cloth

,

. n John, August 3, 1844.
nr O TICK.

ТКГОТІСЕ is hereby given that the business licro- 
-LN toforc carried on by Samukl Оаппєкп» will 
in (ntnrn - be conducted hy the Subscribers under 
the Firm of SAMUEL GARDNER A

SAMUEL GARDNER, 
JOHN GARDNER.

LOST AND WON.nvas Pauli ;
icets, Blankets, Coun- Now on lininl and are offered at llis ve bv rue author nr thk “ cottaok is nit ct.es,’' 

*' SKRSiniLlTT," Ac.оГ2|п. per lb. by the Keg 
Cm. Finishing, and Floor BRADS 
Cut TACKS mid BRADS—in 1M.

be sold at the l.omest

VMVEL NEILL.
і select their Cloth and 
them executed on the 
ihioneble

rail, o'
CO.

Cut Iron and Zinc Sheathing NAILS, of nny size, 
furnished nt short notice.St. Joha, October 29. 1844. 1WM. II. 8COVIL. 

South Market Hhaif

Gent feme ns CLOTH HOOTS.
JUST liecKIVFD AT

S. K. FOSTER’S SHOE STOREG.
dTf ENTI.EM F.N'S superfine black cloth chamois 
VJ lined Boors, to lace and button, nf a superior 

quality ;
Do. black and drnh Kerseymere Bools, of a very 

stout description -made fer service ;
Do. bearer cloth chamois hoed Snow Boots, made 

for com fon :
Do. superior caif skin Clarence Boots, to button— 

* a new style ;
Fleecy Cork Soles for the ineide» of boot* Л shoes 

H K FOSTER.

"■’'"s. N. March I.» .Vf Plus VUra'4

ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING 
nml Curling Snloon.

"VXT* F- BttOOnR respectfully informs the 
vv a Public, ili it his establishment has lately 

undergone a thorough alteration and repair, and nt 
fitted up in the bi s, possible ninnrier for the no* 

imnodution and comfort of his customers.— 
ending not to befittrpissed by any of hie profes

sion and a strict atnrigon to business, hopes to 
merit a share of patronage.

WIGS on hand and made to order in n fashion- 
able and superior manner.

1."die's Curie end Frvzeites always on hand. 
K'ottntber 8.

ImOct. 4.
Ilorsfiill * Sheraton

•hMtrit Ілт"непм" ,,m >»* rtwie»* yer ,rkr. - AM»’ from 71»,to" t 
tin dales COTTON DATriNO і
0\r J3a large assort oient of fsudits Blub
ber Shorn-in all sizes.

November 8.

82Ming, Shot, Guns, end 
I Steel—(.Sanderson’s),

IN, end various other

G. T. WILEY.

Iffifit 25 Boxes Glen- 
P ; 25 do. Brown ditto 
tCIVBD IIIGAN

Dec 13. і m
&.

Landing ox barque " Norman" from I'orto RicoW 
n.)A ITHD8. 30 bits. Bright SUGAR; 
J50V JM. Ex Germ, from Now.York 

160 Bble superfine and fine Gonneeeee FLOUR 
For solo by

JARDINE A CO.
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гЛМШШШт. .md oçlicr com mimic; 

”* wl"”‘ ftM< 1 merits of t!

Nothing ai

‘ tiquer. fWmiiy comp-mt*. 
nicknames. are liberally appl 
are wanting, imagination teihtillul. and eisify sup
plies them. F<* appoint pereon* fruits swh a party 
to partisane et offices, i#an alarmingevif. Tir apply 
the rem-міу we hare, of the elective principle and 
abort tenure of office, is to introduce republicanism The EtT 
into every department. VViiat adelueiou then, it iv fv ,
Vo suppose that Rerowsribfe Government ia.appli- tn® ‘aw l ° 
cable to the North American province», or that it іе tant hushai 
any thing else than practical independence aa re children in 

W garde f.ngtamf. With a pradc.il exclusion from in- Pone’s Nil 
Snerio and office of all that .e good or reapecuble, kl і 
or loyal, of British, as rKffartfc the colony 7 ü téL mW

•• "file evil ha# imr b-:»n ,nie of your own seek the Km per 
mg, but one that hits been thrust upon you by the i religion 
•ptackery of F.imhsh statesmen. The remedy н bo- iUe of ;i от 
yond your reach; it must be applied by a lusher °
power. The time is now come, when it is neces
sary to speak out, and speak plainly. If the Secre
tary of the Colonie» be not firm, Canada » test for

V Fmr — We regret to lea

innocent acts that might have been performed, and 1 dip it would betray much more ahriatianitr and j import 
that were pleasingly exhibited iu private, to teat : niuch uioie Itonwty limit in aueiopt an emerged 
the rntth ef the science of phrenology, (which it 1 Edition But no doubt he will naturally say—liuw 
certainly eluctdnteeby the nerve» exteriorly, stretch am I tu be paid for this tmmudac.iuu 7 Wh 
ed over the skull, like bell wire», but not by the would reply, that as hour, manure is now becoming 
bumps.) without running the risk of jeopardizing ' a saleable article, and hernie are required in the 
I he pn lient'* bunting a blood vessel from the over preparation of it, let our author who hae made such 
excitement of the bell wire» or the external nerve» a lamentable failure in the manufacture of “ Mar 
connected with the brain, and spread all over the row, ’ betake hiuieetf for a time to the 
body a* well as the head, to gratify a fiendish on- of Bowes.
riovity. The sympathy and excitement discernable lake ell other works the present is divided end 

*« great at limes, for the arranged in subjects, to which are appended Note», 
lion of the patient’s fueling*, that several pet on such sublimely dark theme* ae “ The Omnipre

sent left the institute, and such was the impression sence of Angwtst'* ‘The state of the Soul after 
on the writer's nerves, that his utterance was pa death '• Milchizidie," Ac. Alas ! A Ins ! but ** s 
ralyzed at the time, and severe headache of two little learning i* «dangerous thing/’ These sob- 
whole days'supervened.—What right ha* any man i«*cte are interlarded with Toe try some quoted and 
or set of men to probe or search the heart of ano- some original ' Asa specimen of our author's taste 
lhar from idle curiosit", to ascertain whether he in selecting hie quotation», observe the following 

ion. or the fear of God f— from page 16.
.Worttoz tomy belie land raperiemto. there » no .. ,,, ,|,rlY„ fa hoplewfomlly that «boo,
"*? * t1» »»«•" tm- ”7 <er Chmnan, Jew, Д Coch that1. elle.» », » Hen'em оми."
Melumedm or r»znn. on which Gorf hoe not im . . .
S ‘^і.і'Хтмп'іи/опХда'Іпїу rf а. ЛяГгт *•» lor
.1,0 «me,or. „fib. oryao, m the gnu. ho»». ih. ZjtSZZ'» W
thar white or black, of one man overallother, ex- rrolm*' 
cepting in an far as that ene man may have had 
better opportunities of acquiring social Habit» and 
education than the other. If the uncivilized Indian.
Hottentot1, or Newzealander were to be magnetized 
and ilteir external organs of veneration excited, the 
result wool.I be very eimilar, if not the same, a* 
with the Jew or Christian. They would adore the 
great and good Spirit.—To all appearances, the 
organ* Of’ those who have become most abandoned 
and worst of men. were made perfect, but their 
sensual, turbulent, end virion* hehits are, as before 
asserted, exterior to the body, ami only skin-Jeep, 
and have altogether arisen from education,—not the 
learning of the schools, so culled, but from the bed 
habit* and pernicious examples of some other 

moving in society a round the pi, and

I pity him most sincerely.' said Mr Westbury,
' Kt being united to л Woman who selfishly preferred 
her own pleasure to her husband’s happiness. Her 
have I not vet learned to pity, [fad she taken your 
advice. Julia, fog most touchingly did I hear you 
warn her 1—she might have been happy, and her 
husband respectable. Now they are both lost ! Oh : 
that every woman would learn where her true 
ha opines» lie*! Oh that she would learn, that to 
yield i* to conquer1 to submit iete subdue 1 None 
but the utterly ig*»ble and abandoned, could long 
resist the general influence of a cheerful, meek, pa 
tient «^denying wife ; Oar instance» are not want
ing. il» wh ch die most profligate have been «claim
ed through the instrumentality of a consistently 
amiable and virtuous woman 1 If the whole sex. 
my dear Juba, would imbibe your spirit, and follow 
your exemple, the effect would soon be manifest.— 
Men would be very different creatures from what 
they are and few wives would have occasion to 
cempl iin of unkind and obstinate husband*. A vast 
deal i* raid of the influence of women on society, 
and they, themselves, «xult in their power ; but 
bow seldom, comparatively do they i 
fit themselves, or to the world ! І лі 
first desire to made lier bu-band 
■nd reaps «table : and seldom Wil 
her object, and at the 
felicity,"

eofeeeneentiated propelling power act- ! ‘-ongregeted together u> upti.rtd tlw Stilish Const»- ; *iwncra..f that paste, 
mg under water, beyond the reach of shot and all tuiioii in ite purity, and the Proceelaiil Ciiofcb, w That thon and disait
liability to accident, hae become at once apparent. established bylaw; end further, they make no иг- productive of incalculable iwscllief It lira die 

Tor these very rearon» engineers and other srien- emt either »f their meeting», or the rule* by which heerted and weakened the loyal British party. It 
tific man have been studying how to effect an object they are governed. It would be just about as near has emboldened ami strengthened the opposite one. 
so 2rand and invaluable tn every point of view, by the mark to call the Cineen and her Minister*, (who rod from the extraordinary means used to compel 
endeavouring to invent a propeller so concentrated are bound .to «import the Trotewtant Church and 
in one focus, which would effectually act under wa- State.> e secret Band, as to call the Orange Зо- 
ter out of all danger from accident*, and still equal cietiew, (whose oath i* the same.) by the same name 
or exceed the speed ttt present attained by «da pad- and wh* are united for a emitter purpose —The

following is the pottion’of Her Majesty* Dispatch 
disallowing the Bill

“ Her Majesty's assent unit not be given to ibe 
Bill for the discouragement of Secret .Societies.
The (tneen cannot be advised to concur in the

" Reeps.ieibtv G overmen i." 
ron* administration hes boenI

tone of moral feeling 'hruughout the count 
“ ffo is now dead, and I will

the terme I should have used had he been living — y 
The object of a truly good and patriotic man should Г 
have been not to create a triumphant party ft» carry 
bis measure* і lu», nine he must have known that to 
purchase Uieir ..id he must have adopted to*many 
of hie own.) but to extinguish all party, to «rotmon 
to hie council men possessing the "confidence of 
every large interest in the country, and by their w 
sortance to administer the gorn ament with feintes*. 
firmness, and impartiality. No government bated 
upon any other principle will ever give general sa 
tisfoctiun, or insure tranquility in the colonies, for 
in politics as in other thing*, nothing can be perma
nent that is not built upon the immutable foundations) 
of troth and justice. The fallacy of this ' I'esponsi 
bility System’ is that it contests, as the liberal* in
terpret it, of two antagonist principles. Republican 
ami Monnrchial, the former being the active, and 
file latter the passive principle. When this w the 
Caw. and there i* no third or arietocrat body, wnh 
which h*th can unite, or which can prevent their 
mutnal contact, it is evident the active principle will 
he the ruling one.
■ This i* not a remote but an immediate cenw-

iu the audience 
silueti

Thi*greetderiiJeratun». it would appear, i*o«t the 
point of being accomplished A beautifully con- 
•rtrncteJ boat, about f>0 tons burden, baa recently 
been launched at Greenwich. Her engines—a 
pair of tens—were made by Merara. Tenn rod enactment placing any class of Her Majesty’s sub

jects beyond the protection of the Law, and depriv
ing them without a previous conviction for crime, 
of the privilege* to which all British subject* have

They are fixed length-
ways in the vessel, md are remarkably light and 
handsome. The propeller is on the “fim” principle, 
similarly constructed to the fan of a windmill rod,

Passenger 
Mucltie. for 
Mr and Mr- 

і Fotherby. T 
і Barber, and

a common title. You have as Г understood. adopt 
ed every necessary 
tinea calculated to 
much a* I regret 
sgiimet which this Bill is aimed, it appear* to me 
more safe, more just and more constitutional, to 
rely on the Executive Government for the preven
tion of their реегібіе ИЙИЙН

like the screw, is fixed to the stem ft possesses я 
twofold action, the one perpendieol**, which regu
late* her speed and the other horizontal, which de
scribe* half a circle and rvgo'ate» her steerage.—

I This latter action of the “ fen” i* of .such an Admira
ble power, that while it supersedes the use of a rod-

їетг:?:- ziïz
аку-а'іж’чгCam t tell the gender o. Balaam's Aw. peculiar, clever, and invaluable action of the “ fen”

Our Author’s predilection for Rene' ' Codw' is most ingeniously contrived and is the sole inven- 
and - Awed would dispose us to believe that these J non of Mr. Hunt the engineer, of Greenwich. The
an* necessary appendages to the character of a Ûi- - fen,” combined with this line principle of action *___ que

,eCT,'??ihrr0: ^P?vr Kan,‘Wj,,,"a,1*d WОТУ i?,i.rmg,ЄГН’ h***'™* Drvfiravn.—The New Brunswick Marine Aw b,„ one word thataxpresras the mnilt-indopen-

Вт£^Щ?г££Е Е5£Н?£В^Лгг EœS25rE3E5be imported into New Brunswick at eeheaperrste. ! steam, wsteefr that it would enable « ship of the -------a------ try, than which nothing could be more subversive
<AL ID NLXC . hne re bring both her broadside* to bear against an A valuable horse belonging to Wm Hammond. the regal authority and influence Trtl wisely

• T. of o coiobroted P»*. îZsïjz,
г,№лп *0 w чопе ПО|«ОКІ. ,t WM drarooood to,i„ lart ot tow water, and motanlfo killed. ^ і two commie, wool- «fmil. Ю lh« Ье,і<|іяг, onfcr

l»r » oipennoimol inp down Й» Лх», о» Г1ю„ -------— 1 in NWt b„i uoforn.notol, l»i.n.d IO Wh,*
І ',ь7У»оГ.п Гі-^Ті, ”, fife *• Ті» following cenificate of a core by ! "”Г"8 •* Шоу. .nd „Imqni.hod

*'»• a**o»«nw. ftfafartf a Woo».,. M, Folwd» Ih. »>»». ! *o.l«Hf. tmiut ИоИ. Iho oxv.X XT ^nimal Magnetism, has been handed m „Ть. *г..7».еГХ" ,ï'Wi’Tr'XhT ô«m-

Хі2«оЇ!”*1.*2І "*■ ” ZE2* -----~-J-----------ULJgJ-------------- ' ------•»:“”* » ««n»l»»T end enjoy the for insertion hot I will talk to yew of ihio eohjost «no.
ond«n«^,i,*. Aodth.ro я0,wr«»» to hol,.„ Britiltt xnn. r.„or«rm»„h hom. Thod», opened zîoomil,. _ SI. Mm. Jemmy 3.1845. other moo.

Elrm7T“ 7 'Wk - ==== mn,h«od .«m, Tlo. ti,ht link *0 ,mor. how . Tho onhorrihor ho, Лгг o nninhor of year, j«Mt " f know of on colony to which Keeooneibte G*.
h”1* ^nn-Tynnl throngh hfe.opd ». hoow wore THF. CREEP AT ST. PET CHS oror. d«mrto«dy «»«,d froo, Greenwich.,»!, «, b«n «rioYOOOlj, «Botod ,» the orntood other ртг» rern*M. o. now donionded, »opplico!,lo: hot I

IL.L7 *!?' ' eroo DOCK NEWCASTLE ((rartw foot llooleck. o.ot. Her eogine# ororkod nf 'he bod, oith the moot violent Rhenmmc yoioo know of few to «hieh it • » wholly oem.iut.lo
hî X ZILXî П, 1**” An nhrminrr ntviirronn. tro.lt r>iooo ,» »*n,r,t*r. ,nd*e nwde her woy over tho WIT,,, on ooieh eo Ihot for work, to*oilirr there wo, eo to Conoda. If it moon, on, thief, it nwono govern

Г У**"*'" 'Л*УХЇГ°Г* , "" alarm™, oetorrebce look place y«- ...^IWd by 0» |«,«U# jrower, Oo..y..t m , «„rk. ellevwnoi, to |»7 .nlforingo. Ilovm, hod tho «d nwnt ,„^,п,ІМо to ih# yenpl# for І» now. »ed of
pertfi^ nd swept as dean a* ^jlefal of stubble that -erday morning, at bt. T eter » Quay, alxiut scarcely ffisierbmg the water. Just as she reached «nf need the .Medicines of the moat eminent course pre suppose a people capable of judging 
he re had passed through. The magnetic infill- three miles below this tOW», f he sur fade abrerat oJGtajt, near Gravesend, the BHaek Eagle, ^«6ical men in the city, wiih e tfemsend and one > ” As no community cm art for irself. in * ^dv.
re eroduee harmon. .mo*. of the ground, for some acres in extent C,°rrfo flAUr"**Jy 5? Roy el Victor* and Albert remedies prescribed by ethers, without any effect, f | individual opinion must be severally Collected, and
ra produce harmony among the nerveema yitmted *. # , . . . / yrahi hove m sight. The weather at this time was was imlocud from what I had heard of its beneficial the majority of votes tho» taken must be accepted a*

'7 V ,ff7 J lhv h ™ ,hi cW? tentyMWOoo. Шш the Koval yacht ”***•■ » make trial of A o. mal and i h. voie of the penyto. How. then, coo Who
Д '4•“* ■*** nkfttarwo vie ion, ha diitrrcl is tailed the creep, being a sort <f rone*d the point from .NoviMmi. the ten shot out I’1»”'1 wywlf under tho immodiolo care of Me. ,n,d to he the case in a community where . very
^77Г?^*Г"»Т. *,*,r <*ltC****,r.a? ^ incipient earthrjuake, by which consider» 'VT «* openmgm the chmd# open her fnH broad MLandr. who in the сопше of twn or three week, larpe portion of the pn^rlot'nm r.rtendcr» the ripht
3/üt.,ül Ü.f _t ty °T' * h"‘0"'.-"h«k«' ■" Me demroction has been done to orooenv »* »*h mopmfeent oplcndowr. ond hi. r^o w.r. hoo been the meat», under Div.no Kiev,deuce, of of pr,v.,o jml«,moot to h» prim», nod where the
iho rX'','?,"’ ,He ,ho noiul horhorvl tl » ..I.oof ““"“s'« * “*> of •**« ««"S l»r. At that tamovio* and toatonop me to perfoel health, to polmca of the pticMhood ate wholly atibverr ion! to

llXS* l*,~ 7 yOgnv !" the n«ghbolhoed, the extensive botld moment ahe wan • >noo< beaimful and ,pknd,J oh- meeh to that my left arm. which had become on- the advancement of ,h,,r cbnrch or Iho proaorva
torr. rrom «om« aucccwfi.l opet.ramv in cave, of mg yard of Meætra. Thomas and Wlltiao J0«- nrely nmfceo. ond wonld not hear the loael touch lion of their national,ty f A laree bvdv like Ihio rn

. r’ **■='"”*■ Smith, the eminent ship bnihlers, hevinn Thy WfWaty now veered round, and .Iwkened from mywlf, or ollwra. Without iho moat oaorocia- Canada w.ll alway. ho made largo hr "the oddninn

'І~5£&ШШМ S—S’SiSS S5HS53 SSSSEsaEEШїШШМЗ pfjBS-E-Hs asasâfeîsmabweae. oaoept to.nppmt tho awrroimAng pane. ^tnmng yarn, wmen wes repaired, Farrd.og of l.ar meet ,ration, Majmty and her lllo. nmtl thoy have te,t.d ha virtneo. iatoaarrtyire »e,p BrilS, апЛешу ГгЛоимі,-. J.amU. Г* Elairvyyanew ami mailer, continued m tho same state moo. Corner! when all nn bornd^ined in lb. Yon,,, in gratiinde. term ^

rh.l&^JSZSStSfcvSSi u*"c'°tyZVtZ7r7% Lml B,.n,hr*.aHISomuSVa "The"-r**nJ,heм"' *"л^,h*local preeadent, or any poaaibility of nnw obtaining Р/РЄ Л. 'ho°*1' -»h-..XZmriin ...сГіп^І^Ї To Mr ЬкТміХог eonr.c.o» ,h« ooeh wonld ho Ih. ttw.ll. wa. ,h.
all the rrecesrary proof; Ьпі I will assert this, that 071 lbe norr,h Я1^в I he ПГЄГ, is complete- quarters. П У ™ and Ulree r' reason why the French leaders accepted responsible
I believe the distança of 2000 M no obstacle fo its 1/ undermined by the workings of the After the fending of the Royal oair the Mvaterv Мжепитм лип Com Wstrii__ The followir.* *nvê,n",e,,t with so mneh eegerneas and joy, themd^w.-Bm.bm iafov. bo,. apacjaa of i„- GtmseeoHiery, aim,,, on,he other fe 4WlBL fflJB ZZZ'faZCrtl ,£7 £££2222.

Ihunght/ and idaaa „.o.f.tt./toXd fto' tot'ôrt s'de' ’nJ U ,"ГІ’ои‘1 «М accident has <‘f,nquof. ,od
Iha eye, alone 1 The «tong re.embPince ol chil been caused by the working Or falling of of sido-pajdlea but from the ГеІіеМмГahd 3X07 hWacullv noon the robtoH 7r toe «,« ' dT.»  .......Of "hr and anomalou, cnttdilion of having
l^an to one or other of tlieir parent, i, one of tha the roof, or superincumbent strata. At M. w.,PXTmwerad to ,h.^hdn.”n-hieifZm Xca wh7'lt .„ t.potûd'., h„7.^In ictoVlI >««»•' ■J'hr»»-
■ІЇГГҐ^ЯВГЇЛГ^ГаїЙІТї- ll,e P®''"11 «blire-teemioiied the whole of "b* h” no equal. 81,0 wound in and ant h.tg„, effeclad by ibe application <tf Animal »log,„i,.m in «bilur'nfflÜa rnTmam<n<'lnv!nâ''nin<"мпГсЗіо,
_ d " '• h""' '» g" «kg» '«»"•-«« "A ,he men and bo,., nearly 800 in mtmlwr, ■"».■*«"><• ,“'««»• «***% **k.nch of,.! thi. ci,,. 'l, maf ÏI-. ,nd„™ «her, „ ’„о^рЇіГіп іі 1RmSUI£u!

at breakfast in thp «nith's Jwmewrl P,£*’i9|,0n' îlî  ̂tetUdtrtf, that she astonished every *»hjecl winch has lately excited mnoh attention in in* thr same rifIHrei іґіи
..........at breakfast ,n the amith a shop and UolAw. She ,h. b, ,.„„„i Wnd.,ch r.nghml. wh,,. Ilydtopathio e.t.bli.hn,.nt. hJu*lT,., lZrrn IZLZ. „'Z. .ImIZa
3toro, on the north side of the building end otfw steamers, which were compelled to slack- becoming numerous— ÏÏÏL i . J ї ^ i
yard, when they heard a thundering uoisp, e" 0P*9^ e*w- 'foP *?mI back in consequence of the “ About this lime he had effected cure* en * great lawfutto (h^totrrnmrnt a ntUh/'ttehsioH and я»
and on looking out, beheld thosurfaco of 'ÏÜ'VJ'T'V emeeh,n«lkair Pad "^beref peonle. when the D ci*>r* resolving tothe.demotion, they vun.w^

піІГіЇІ.7" "iTtov ’■M"»' ofrr i îbe .e«iewd. and wiTh o, ag.in.iil .hS pi'Zr «ton, «« the ,p„gm, need ablution, tont.med ,umS faTh/JOZ?
ty, nod t Cl il tl у вгве.,,,,1^ I>«rd by W|f to tie a capital sea beat. The trial proved moil Medical properly capable of prodneing these won- this. Potilelt Thompson proved himeelfio have keen 
the inhabitants of tlio neighbor; Jiiouttma, satisfactory and mcceraful throughout ; she bound- under the jnr»Uk.«r irne would hnvo pot him either a very weak or a very nnpfineipled mam
who fled in the greatest constemorion. In ed over the wafer like magic, without ■ rail or any were decomposed, end the fallacy 01 irm t.^te atr'v# to be charitable, however dimcmlfii
a fetv minutes the heaving of thVeurfaoe »«**•*<• ptopelling power, and almost witbont proved bofotelb.ttibrin.l I"*''''’""''’ heed rather tb.n the ne»ft.—- u -as an error of »• 

і ...I ,l,„ m„n r„,,,r„;l.r .l,,, barself crootmg a tipple—.he, however, panama a core of a certain IWillerq who hail been a mam, let „The doctrine m,ini.lead boro if. Hint a go,aeeased, and on the men returning to the ,q,„l in lb. Nile, many Mho, ?..r. In -N gnot. ih. Dnoln, donlared Ihal lb. man whoh„, delag.l.d .„lltotily, m,‘« t>.
building yard, they ftiurnl the ginned rent «„roernniberi.ar. H.rpfopellnr,certainly reach- «»;. md.bi.dln bun for hi. recaan y. wb.I.l In „..„„«ьі, ю the paw., ihal dalegnloa it. n.m.K 
in various ditections, ptcsetttiiig сіїоаіея cv perfection nearer than any other now in nee ; it reality he had been restored by Fncwmfz. On ,he Queen's Government ; erifl this is undoubted/ 
several feet in depth ; the bottom of file '• impossible to injure it by shot, collisions, ground JJJjffflnïtîî ьіїл,he ,г,,в ЛчШ)М. and the only one that is c«.m|*u*
sn .rif.il» dr* dock гяппІіІА of ftdmiltinw mg, or any other causally whatever. One or the him. he replied. Both , the Doctor freed ти o. my i,le with colonial dependence. The Liberal (ariho
spacious dry dock, capable «Jd mitt mb 0,L, paddle of steamers navigating the wide .mean money ami Pneramz of the «.ml. lhnesarad т0У,теп, pa„v in L'snsda style lin-mralv»#) say
vessels of the largest size, Whs thrown im « frequently out of the water, but .he fen propeller « •■«fij *««•"•« «he Dimtor and put an end to all he je b||, ,h^ h„,Jof hi„ executive council, aodihil 
in dreadful confnsinn, the sides rr ‘ f ken never cease performing its Гіілсікт* but Uitough csvro from «he faculty. —| communicated J that council must he responsible to the peopk—
the wholfi presented a scene of à яоте casual derangement in its own machim-rr. "P. Wltore, then, is iho monarcihal principle ? or where
wl.irli miulit well annnl thn »t The Mystery is now fast approaching completion » » в lmvo thought that a Chapter on fe the Hne of demarcation between such s slab and
The windows in the new - ÿZbUZiï...........Ke*ptm»ibto Government" may hot be ;X.P7nd 'taLTlÏT'^™^1oT. .rmtoni

were broken, doors and] t —r=—-=^. - - .-= - ;^==r amiss at tho present lime, when it ts so onslit lo be able ю possess a majority in the bgie-
and crushed, and several^ ОГТBlanks, Handbills, and Job Priming of all ranch talked of. The concluding chapter Inture powerful onougH to carry its measures і end
led with the uround '/ hinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest „„мі.к.Л nnvt «he plausibility of this dogmatical assertion dslidas

r , P . ,, V prices. Wl“ he published next week. many perrons who are unable to underetandthe
confitted to the buil/V ,11 -Ht ..I —I- . I..JM ш . І..,лд_ (From" Sam SUck in Eng/eeif/'J qoetiion properly. A mnjnrily ii required, nol to
ncent houses. TV у next the river THE CHRONIC .LE. пгчргі VKI 111 T,' nnVb'li VMb" VT MWV»#or.r„..,«at «rauw. fotfla tarn ctuin y.r-
ias sunk sore,si Inches, and Iho hod of the " ____ RESPONblUEb UO\ bKNMbNl. „,„ш, фе, a„j pme,r. a colonisl .dminisuaiio.
liver, which before was " high and drv" SAINT JOHN, JANUARY JO, 1843. »*«* 1 "'liber be., nor ought to bav. any go.ernm.tiiatlnwwater ts -nwcoveredSt.h.dep h ............................................ ........................... .. ................. ...........................................................* »'

of from 18 ІОег.і inches, і He water in the City for the formation of an efficient Polies esta- responsible government became, as n matter of 
rivef was agitated, and the motion was blishmem, ami a Petition to that effect has been course, a general topic nf conversation. 1 had 

board the vessels lying near.— *-New «'»"ded in to the Common Council. The citizvns never heard Mr. Hopewell's «pinion on this subject,
° nre now taxed to the amount of £1000 for lamp, and as 1 know no man was able hi form so correct

watch, and scavenger purposes, yearly, and wo nre a one as himself. I asked him what he thought of it. 
fully convinced, that less than double that amount ” If you tell me what responsible Government is,”

AN EXPERIMENTAL TRIP IN t STEAMER PRO- would pay the expense of an establishment suffi he said, *' then 1 will tell you what I think of it. As 
PELt.KO t)v A “ PAN.” tient for the protection of this city, under a Police it is understood by tha leaders of the liberal party in
great and splendid invention of the Alngietvaiw. besides leaving a portion for the neces Canada.it is independence and republicanism ; as it 

tlh.ltl .««to. .. applicable to ttn.ig.tion, Ih, light **r» '"-"P •"<! Knvonro, ипі».. Tlio ,-Milioh.l i. itodct.lootl lier., II і. > ohtll term of Whig to.htl.
0... of tie fti.chill.t,. Ih. concctilt.lioii of il. pro- *« h.vo lilll. doiAt. lb. people wool,I ebeer- lion....... . of loverai tota.prot.llnn,, «liber of
polling power, «nd too economy in tho iim offtiol, r,,llf Г"»' f tnonoy were .«ponded iccordlng wbleb can be nul upon It Ulinh ■ p.rllcollt pur- 
i.ve e.er boon con-ldored objeclo of the .ety high '? I"*lr W»""». l"»t oppo.r, to bo under nn ром. ' It un tlrook ine.ntnlion toohll fonlointon 

0.1 imp. rl.nc I and from Ibe Hr.! introduction of •ppeinlmint l but il would bo wor.o circle.' Il l, .Old 10 h.M originated Ггпої Lord
aleltnor. their nide-pnddle. and bole. Hove boon "«*!«"• to Incte.io Ibe ■..o.aniant undo, tho Durli.m : that «tone Іс.ііПІоІопі lo.lomp iuoh.t.c-
Ihmight cumborumo end p.ttiCUlotlv on.i.blly to P™“"' .The money paid now fut watch, tor. Hmighly. vein. ImpnllNUM. crcdulno., projn-
11,0 hoi,lic.l eye. iccd.lonidd to the І,вноі,Г.,І and «I (:"T- t«"d i* « large pnrlion of Iho diced. >n,l week, be mwgined Hint Ihonrio. of go.

inriinns of a sailing vessel. From the "«’••nient) is money thrown away, and it will ever vernment could be put into practice with as much 
which steam newer is sus- he-the анти until a Police Magiatrate ie vested with case as ilioy conld be put upon paper. I do not 

nry though already the lhe necessary authority and held responsible for the think myself he attached any definite meaning to 
developom.nt of II. C.p.k.lili.™ ha. vary for .nip..- P"1™ "r =ltjt. tl me, bo urged tool wo want a the linn, but nood It n. « grandiloquent phrno, 
nd whnl wme.on contempla led by tha immortal day ч w.ll a. mgbt Pollen. No inch thing ! wa which, from II» .lie, mint he rappmod In cm,lain 
Inventor ЬітмІГ. Tho Iminonao power of .team I. »»nl out Manh.l. and Con.l.bl.., whmui ippnlnt- .omolhlog wllhlilihhnd from il. popular com- 
unnuMtlomblv a.lahliahod, but IU .ppll.nco. lo m,nl«.t. lucrall,#. to bo ever randy in I*, tlfg lo pound, dm J nut foil lo bo iccepliblo In iho p.tly 
dittorenl kind. „Г m.cbinety in «III v.ry IlmWd. P"»«."' infraction, of lhe l«W, tooled of being .1 ho .clod will,. Il opponra to hove boon loll lo com- 
In regord I» «do paddle, many .метрі, hdve I,cob doily ant of lento ni,boni lhe сопмш of their mon pntl.nco to Mille ho meaning, bill it I. not Iho
mode to do nwoy with thorn, Mlboy.ro found lo bo -uporlor. Ho,Hu th,a. the nightly wnlcb .bonld only word „.«din ■ dim, rani .nd.nin.limo.nnpo-
much in lhe why. in hold > gteol tfo.l of wind, ond be .ufflclently .rmod end drilled lo be toady .1 n «le un... on Iho Iwo tide, .if tlio Allhtffle. All Iho 
to imoodo the .tumor’, .peed, upoclolly to .rood moment', wornlng Id let either to » civil or mlllloty ovilih.l huneentrad in Canada .toco Ibe mlrmluc 
.dti.ot.and narrow «run». Indeed, «.am na- capacity. tl»»of tbto amhignon. phraaa .. aiinbuicd 10 hi.
vigation ih narrow waiera and canal. I. alt,m« im ------- »------- 1-ord.hip tint in ihi.te.pact the pulillo h.a not

couieqilence of llte .pace Iho paddle. A huulifiil Blivet SnitV Boa waa prc ienlad to done him guinea ; much good wa. dune during hi. 
and hotel taka up. which envar a width cq.oj to Mr. IIookot Pectbili. on Monday ovanlng lui dlelalomlnp III Canada, which. Ihmigh not émanai- 
dint of Iho voomI hpraolf. Buidel, lhe 1‘eantor'i by the Member, of York O. L.. u « Irihnle of ta- Ing directly from him. had lhe .«nelloll ot hia name 
paddle, and bo.al .bulling mil cn either aide ora Mem for hi. «aluable .er.iee. In Ihal iollilullon. Ha found on Hie arrival lhara a .ory oacallem conn.
Ivor liable to injory. The rapalra which they lean- —— ------ _ wil collected together by Sir John Colburn., and

reunite, form a very eanewelve item in the Cot.ttcrinva voa tea l*ona.—The n.n.l anmi- they enabled him to рам many valuable ordinance!.
Hal acconnla of the wear and tear of .teamen, al collection for lhe Poor in St. Andrew'# Chtneh, which hu beeii.thw ebjecl of the Itcipuu.ible.e.ar 
show that they are cnnstantly liablt* to ieiury. on Sunday morning lest, amounted to £12 I Os. since to гарові. 'I lie greatest mischi#f was «lone by 

War steamers in action would ever be in danger of Amount collected in 8t. Stephen's Church on Poulelt Thompson ; shrewd, aenaihle, laborious, 
being " winged.'' and Hindered powarleu. Tha Sunday for lhe pnnr £4 18. and practical, ha had great pc,.„nol weight, and a.
paddle, of .tourner. Hue al.o ho мгіопеїу injured, The rollecllnn for lhe Pour in the Free Pruby- ho w«e known to h.ye unlimited power delagated 
and froqnentlv Ixcomo useless when navigating terian Church, on Sunday la«t. amounted to £12 6. to him, end took the liberty of altering the tenure of 

as lakes, livers, and streams oeearinnnlly covered The total amount collected in tho various places every office of emolument in the country, lie had 
with floating ice. Il hat been constdored that ihs of Public Worship in this city and Portland, for iho greatest patronage ever known in s British pro 
ill starred President soon alter leaving port, кисопп the benefit of the Poor, (not including Cerleton, vinee, at hie command, and of course extraordinary 
tered large ma «і » of floating ice. which jammag from which wo have not v*t heard,) reaches the official influence. , ,
her in and crushed her paddle*, when, alas ! down handsome tent of £109 19a Id. " His object evidently waa not to lay the founds-
she went. It is on record, that at the time she was ------- •------- lion nf » permanent wystem of government lhere-
lost other steamers and sailing vessels OR their pas- It appear* that Her Majsaty's Government, in a That would have taken « longer period of time then 
•age serosa the Atlantic fell in with immensely Urge Despatch to the Governor General, will not give he intended to devote to it. It wa» 
and mmintainioUA icebergs. The reel truth, how- their assent lo a Bill passed by the fete Canadian 
ever, may never Ire known. Legiabunre for the dispersion of Secret Sorirlirg ;

ly mangled. Since the first The Archimedean screw (no now invention, for and why should they > thorn 
cannot be entertained the second mus» it waa in use by the ancients), which w fiswd to the rkam.y secret will take precious good care that 
mely* that the hook it all an F.rror. Tho stern of а віеятиг. was the first attempt to super Her Majesty’s Government, nor no othet govern*4 

city of an enlarged F-dtimn mey therefore be tede the use ol ride-paddles ; but ite propelling pow- ment, except the Devil end th* Pone, will have key 
ted by simply printing e flying slip, entitled er,ie week compered to that possessed by common earthly knowledge of their secret Assocfetion t but 

Erratum end subscribed as follows " this Work ie ateamer*. and it ie therefore, considered, tn that de- the Societies aimed at by this ptcutèér bill are not 
all a Blunder.” Were the author tfi publish such a gree, nearly • total failure, lint still the immense secret ; — they ere a band of tpy*l BniiA subjects,

■ e to restrain demonstro- 
ditrturb the public pe 
the existence of the Societies rn. by letters received

yesterday morning, that the P.*«t Otfico in Amherst j 
together with all the letters, books, newspaper*. Ac.. J 
were consumed bv fir* a lew nights «nee. Tire 
otfico wae kept by J W. Smith. Saq..—» vory wor »•»- “
thv end excellent man—und hi*lusse* in money and . -
other property of various kind*, are. by this calamity. iroe süi
very eoosiderahle. The fire br.de* out at a Into hour a|rt- ** _* 
m the right, and not long after Mr S. clowd the e* j 
lablishme.it. when all appear*! perfectly sefe. The ; *™**«У- 

it » auppooeil ongineted from It» «ого pipe.- j #
; Fredericton,

New Brioce.—A ewwmfrcent iron | 31 
t.riJge, supported on granite piers, il tn I fie„ T.rob 

1 racross the No va, at St. Peters- Elizabeth di 
burgh. Heretofore a bridge of boats, Ai G.d«nw 
which annually Boated down into tho Ral
lie when the ice broke up in the spring. --------.—
hae been the only means of crossing that 
river. The bridge will consist of seven Suddenly 
arches. The span of the centre one will 
be 156 feel, and the three arches nn either „Tf,,;* pr(wi 
side 143 feet ; 125 feet, awl 107 feet res- sided till * 
pectively. Another arch will be devoted Kingston. (I 
u> a species of swivel bridge, 70 feet wide, j ^wvd 
for the admission of ships to and from tho %fr< fynth 
custom house. Thé buttress of the piers ton im the 4

At Anna

F.sq.. ІП the 
member of i 
ward* .if yO 

Ai Shedii 
vitt. eldest r 
4 years *nd

use it. to bene 
it be woman's 

good and happy. 
I she fall short of 

time securing her own

On Mom!
•в», rod on their leailor*’ 

good sense and loyalty acting on the advice, which 
f am row yon will tender to them in a friendly spi
rit for their ultimate dissolution, than to encounter 
th* evil by legislation, affording 
dent of severity rod violence for 
time and on other occasion».’’

«omrmttmcatttmï. я too ready prere- 
imitetion in future

(ГОК TWS CHRONICLE )
fire,as ibis event occurs, there is thttt.A vsrv limited and ,'inety. but impartial view of 

.1 Itowl JBtgmtisiH. vulgarly calleJ Jfcxwr urn 
f Concluded. )

It must have been often noticed, by persons who 
sl-'cp m рч r*. that one or other of them will fro 
qownrty give a sudden start or twitch in bed. on fil
ling arieep. just like я patient under the operation 
of a magpetizer does upon the stage. This twitch 
or unconscious start on fei:.ig awfenp i* only the ef 
fecr of another of these wis-* ami benevolent provi- 
riotw of nature, for disuniting of matter from miad 
for a season, for the nerves merely to obtain rest,— 
for the functions of all the internal ■
to the offices of supporting amoral Mo. wim prepa
ring nutrition, continue to go on, without cease mg 
ae well daring sleep a* while awake ; but the mus
cle* and the exterior nerve* connected with end 
emanating from the brain, a* all of the letter do, end 
which have been more or let* very laboriously em
ployed throughout the day. and require reet for la
bour fo-morrow.—are benevolently «flowed the in- 
defgenee ,>f taking their ease for a season during 

of unconscious repose, for acqoir 
for the renewal or In hour. There 

respecte the human sy* 
ten», between the effects of the megnetic experiments 
on the human frame and those with extalie exbilua- 
ting gas ; and that is,—that the latter arouse* all the 
propensities in a state of extatie confusion, by exci
ting the functions of all the exterior organ* *t once, 
—but the one that most predominate* anJvr the 
exciting influence of the gas, rod ie ним strongly 
exliibiied bf 
for granted t
one of his general temperament ; 
exhibition* that hit prevailing propensity. В 
it be generally pleasant, or morose and qu 
•оте, will be known. On the other hand, while 
« patient is m the magnetic state, the operator in 
that exhibition only brings ont or arouses each of

Г bo erecte<

per-
wm

" Isa specimen true upon the whole 
Of the figure of speech called Rigmarole, 
for it ha* no Bwly and much leak • Soul.'’

whose bed habit* they have become impressed by a 
long association through life —whose examples and 
had habit* have become impressed upon those ever

organ* i-«ifned

wfl^rcuent to the current a sharp inclin
er? plane, so that a descending iceberg 
wil! run up among them, and fall to pieces 
from its own gravity. The extreme length 
of the bridge, from one abutment to the 
other, will be no less than 1078 feet.—
The weight of the iron alone will be near
ly 8000 tons, independent of (he lamps 
and superb ballusîrades with which it is ^
the Emperor's intention to adorn it, and ~ ŸvVn'll» 
which together will proltably weigh from 3d—Brig F 
1000 to l'000 tons more. The cost of this і Thmnas. 
undertaking is nol given, but the iron j 6th—Barqu 
work alone will cost 150,000 dollars. If 
is to Im completed by contract in two c.irg.». 
years, and will be the largest iron bridge 9ih—ship J> 
in the world. ,,a vw-b

p
euce. * pviwipal sonreesleep, in a state o 

ing fresh vigour. ! 
ki very lirrle ditfe 4rence .as

I

і

the patient, is the one which is taken 
o be tiie governing or miwifprommeni 

and il is by these 
whether

the organs iu succession, by exhibiting only one 
регіісвІйГ propensity at a time, bnt at the same 
time extravagantly developed, because the foil force 

magnetic influence previously imbibed, it 
employed or brought to bear upon that single organ, 
by playing as it were np»n one key at a time — 
There is nothing alarming that I Can trace, in Mes- 

or Animal Magnetism to create any 
ness about its affecting Religion, (as some persons 
have expressed their tears.) if viewed aright. As 
to the idea if enmpitringr the magnetic influence to 
Iha powt-r m i fo us* nf by Klij*h to restore the 
widow's ron. і<і.Іііііюгп:іІ; for although rhe mag
netic ililloeiive may be supplied lo invigorate the 
tinman system in toe present day. there is great 
doubt of ite efficacy in iiuxineniiog the contents of 
a handfol of meal iu я b irn l. or of л cruize of oil. 
Thera can be no doubt bnt that the ancient* were 
well acquainted with the m.ignetic influent # upon 
inanimate if not animul in.iiier. and the hum*ledge 
of it may have been mode use of by them in their 
sorceries and turned to profitable account. Sorce
ry appears to have been very common in ancient 
limes, for the Israelite were expressly told in Kxo 
dus not to suffer a witch lo live. See also wizards

All the Inhabitants of a t illage Massacred Лр the j 
Indians —A correspondent at Matamores, gives an , ‘r.
sccennt most painful to peruse, in the Isngoegs i *
which folio». '. (tool.— R.l

і timber A. di

of the

I
Matameras. Nov. 18,

There he* been, during the past month, an ir i .
rupiton of about 400 Indians of tfie Csmanche, '
Tahnecano and Coddo tribes, that spread afnghl I j * K 
end desolation along the banks of the Kio St. Juan. . ' ' . 
which joins the «Rio Bravo abonl fifty leagues from 1 
Msisrnorns. The savages masacred every soul in . ' . 
the villages sitna’ed on the frontier of this depart- Ô.n 1 w*
" " “ vhich with the exception of some few who r‘ F^.1 
managed to escape in time, and я handful of women - ' ,,l£
and children who they carried off according to cue L <
tom. aW■rfnVim<*,- тлій were p. ,
fully aware of the incursion* of th* savages remain- M , 1 

rWnqmlly and elmcafly in their hsrraeks. wliifo д , , 
the ^oor inhabitants, who are crushed wrth imposts . 
forgAe maintenance of these scamps, assembled to- ’’
^artier rod marched in pursuit o[ i»/8,|fWrflMfd.i. "" 1
and routed, leaving on the field of battle 20 killed. Larol (p 
and more than 50 captives, whom they had not *ППуРПіМУ 
been able to carry away. The Mexicans lost 9 men ,'P , 
ond had some 40 woundml. JJ»1* hatl a

Challenge to Rifle Shooters.—Wo j jÿgjyj j" 

observe in the N. У. Spirit of tlie Times, : ,„gi 40 d„y 
я challenge to any two men in the United , north Shit 
States to shoot off hand from 150 to U00 Uuebec, an 
yards, for $250 a side. The challengers „"„'"'i,!”” 
are Л. T. Dunham and Lyman Oihsotj, found in ea 
and tho match is to come off on tlio Troy 
Road oti the 25th ol January, 1845. Fif
teen shots arc to he filed by each. Messrs.
Dunham and U ihson also propose that 
one of them will shoot shots off hand, 
ott the same ground, and for the same wa
ger as stated above, against any named 
man, on tlie 2Gth of January, 1845, the 
shots all lo he measured from the hull's 
eye to the centre of the ball hole, and the 
shortest string in the aggregate to win.—
Messrs, t). & O. use rilles made by Edwin 
Wesson, of Northlroro’, Mass., and their 
opponents have tlieir choice of gunfl.

Crnthue Revolutionary Relic.—There 
bus been shown in New York an old 
Q,ueen Anne musket, which had been 
picked tip by some fishermen on the south 
side of Long Island, a few days since, iu 
about 25 feet of water. It was entirely 
encrusted with gravel, pebbles, oysler- 
ehells^imd such like marine productions 
aboute hvi» inches thick ; the barrel and 
lock were completely 
stock remained almost as perfect as the 
first day it fell in the water. It is suppo
sed to have belonged to some English 
troops, which landed near the spot where 
it won found, at the beginning of the Re
volution.—American Paper.

New Mode of' Lamp Posts.—Л London 
paper sny* t—Independent of tho lamp- 
posts of tho metropolis being made to 
nerve the purpose of direction to the re
ceiving houses of tho general and two 
penny posts, they now вві vo to point out 
the names of the streets. The parish of j 
St. Marv-le-Strand appears to he thé first 
to use them for this purpose, in having а 
square of ground glas*, instead of plain 
fixed in the side of the lamp facing the 
Strand, and the name of the street or court 
at the corner ttf which tlie lamp is placed, 
painted in large black letttci* on it ; thus 
obviating the difficulty hitherto experien
ced, ot night in particular of finding the 
street wanted. To foreignets and tho*o 
unacquainted with London, this excellent 
plan when adopted throughout every par
ish, will ptove most beneficial.

merum

I not extend to. and shew the moat powerful influ
ence of the magnetic effect on the male or female 
system.—These are n.y ideas and opinions of the 
magnetic influences or mesmerism, as they were 
pennrd this morning ; not one of tire idées have 
been changed, or lhe language been amended bnt 
very little since : and if any 
limited experience of ailen/Jin* i«« 
can define it belter, I should be glad

St. Jonn, 13th December, 1841.
[U*Thcre is enly one thing in which 

finit, toil that w*s, for not approaching the pati
ents to find out whether they h id not been drugged 
ns the Hindoo Jugglers do their snakes.

- THE .MARROW OF THE SCRIPTURES"

'• ’Tie pleas.iiil sure to see one’s name in print, 
A book s a book, tlio’ there be nothing m t ’

wereI
It,.I

one with iha same
afanvl loooti.na H *r

ed II Is. ».

rin Leviticus and Isnifth.
I conscientiously believe that if a pc 

any cssiisl external injifry. either by concussion ss 
from a fell, or of blows from another per-on, which 
tiffed» the brain or the nerves and muscles nffocted 
by such injury, that the application of the magnetic 
influence will reslorf the circulation and the equi 
librium, end re establish the activity "of lhe p.irts 
by exciting end forcing forward the circulât! 
whenever it has been stopped, rhekeed, or retard* d 
by the injury, and where the fonctions of the brain 
and nerves imve been arcideiilully paralyzed. As 
the magnetic influence seems lo he confined in its 
energies almost exclusively to the imitons system, 
there is no don lit whatever but that over study, 
nervous peevishness, grief, despondency, tlsulnese, 
rheumatism, gout, drunkenness, and temporary 
insanity arising from it, may be extirputed byjmes- 
meriting,—also, vicious, licentious, and other bad 
habits contracted from sympathetic bad examples, 
all being ae it were only skin deep, confined to ibe 
covering of the vital iarts of the body .

As there nre no eucli evil propensities implanted 
by Providence in any human being, any such mny 
be extirpated by mesmeriim. I have no doubt but 
that by a little perseverance, even in the mont ob
stinate cases, w here the 
couio vitiated with eithe 
excess of the use of wine, of spirituous
of
lunch longer lima, but could 
swept out and ih# room icgaruished by the brnom 
of mesmerism, or magnetic influence i—tlie pim
ents would become new creatures, and bury those 
nervous nRuctions. With all further liking for those 
sill* that have so easily beset them through life, in 
oblivion ! Who would grudge tendering to any 
healthy mesmeiizer a rexsomible fee for lhe accom
plishing of so desirable an object as stripping a man 
of any acquired habits of brutality t - (lod created 
nan upright, hut he has certainly sought out many 

•il inventions tn perplex and punish himself, and 
•» shorten the space of his limited existence. In
tend of a culprit's being confined lo n dungeon, 
.id tn be there kept idle at tlie public exp 

Wving on the labour of others, he ought to be 
«tierized • lew time», to cist out the evils that infest 

im.
There if one thing regarding mesmerism which 

-a be borne in mind, end ihet is. that two op 
.ee ef ptire end Impure eubehtncee, matters or 

‘ cannot oeeopy tho time place nt the seme 
he re fore the Impregnation of 
with the villelnone and poieonmie qua 

tonne liquors end tobacco in all its shapes, 
out end displaced by degrees, and

rson receives -

channel
1 < I

So raid Byron, nnd certainly had he lived to see 
a I'nmphlei now before me, he would see his pic- 

folly drawn.—“ The Marrow nf the Scrip- 
fully verifies tho sentiment of llyruti. To 

ilk page 1. wo find it a synopsis of general 
Scriptures ’• by the llev. ft’m. f'o/yard." 

A dashing title is often very attractive—There is a 
great deal in а пати—it happens however that il is 
sometimes like я dry bone, after it hes been burned 
in the firs, it wants Marruto. Il often reminds me 
of a splendid signboard above a man’s door, it allures 
lhe foul into his shop, who no sooner enters than he 
discovers the sign was a lake tn ami the proprietor 
n Catch Penny. In the production before mu 1 find
no ‘Marrow’—no Bone—no flush—no skill, no-----

“ Yes my Lord—words—words—words—” 
There is ‘ Marrow’ without bones—yea піні wiih- 
ont salt,—it тну Httract the dog hut not his master, 

this Marrow moreover is manufactured by 
Potyard!" Now we question this 

Marrow Manufacturer’sclnim* to the prefix R E V. 
Perhaps in a Province so adjacent to the United 
Stales, where (hey ceil do such wonderful (hints, 
they call manufacture these titles by steam. We 
have heard of two cleseea of dandies ’ Tailors and

view of the
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» airy govern hi 
sons into office and power. 
neither hae, nor ought to have, any 
measures. Its foreign policy and inlet 
post office and customs department#. endpost office and customs department#, it# a 
navy, it# cnminisrarint and mini, are im 
vice* provided for her. It# civil list is, in most 
спяе*. established hy a permanent law. All local 
matter*, should be left to Hie independent actioa of

a imperial 
list is. і

ser

felt on 
castle Journal.system generally ha# he- 

r ton much acidity from

perhaps require н 
nevertheless all be

members, and are generally better for not being in
terfered with. If they nre required, (her will be 
voted, ae in times past ; if not. they will remain 

difficulty wn# ever fell on thisthe llev. H’m.tobacco, that these imghl mptnd. No
eenre. nor any complaint ever made, until l.ord 
Durham talked of Board# of Works, Commissioner- 
ships, Supervisors, Lord Mayor#, District Inten
dants, end oilier tilings that at once awakened the 
cupidity of hungry demagogue# and rapacious pa
triot#. who foihwith demanded a party Government 
that they might have party job#, and the execution 
of these luerativn affairs. A Government by в ma
jority he* proved itself, with tl*. to be the worst of 
tyrannise: but it will he infuiatelv more opphwivn 
in the Colonies Until ill the States, for rm hajbe re
publican institutions to mod\f]f its evils. Neither that 
presumptuous man. Lord Durham, liar that reckless 
man, Thompson, appear tn have had tho slighleei 
idea of this difference. With ne the commission of 
e magistrate expires of itself in я few year». The 
upper branch of tlie legislature Ie elective, and the 
members are constantly changed : while every thinft 
else is equally mutable and republican. In ih§4>- 
Imties tlie magistrates are virtually appointev mr 
life, end sn is a leghdnliyte councillor, end the prin
ciple ha* been, ill time# past, practically applied (a 
every office in the country. Responsible Govern
ment then, in the Colonic* where tho ebclive 
franchise ie an low a# to n«ake it almost mtiveml 
suffrage, is n great and unmitigated republican prin 
ciplv, introduced into a country nol only dependent 
on another, hut having monarchie! institution» 
wholly incompatible with iu exercise. The magis
trate in some of the provinces ha# a most extensive 
judicial ae well як ministerial jurisdiction, and I need 
rioteny how important the functions of a legislative 
centtcillor era. A temporary majority, having ell 
the patronage (for each ie their claim, in whatever 
way they may attempt in explain it,) ia hy thin new 
doctrine to be empowered to appoint its partisan# i<> 
all these permanent office#—an evil, that a change 
of party cermet remedy, end therefore one that ad
mits ol iio cure. Thi- hail bean elreedy scveiely 
felt whatever the system ha# been introduced, for 
reform ha* been so long the cover under which die- 
efleemm line sheltered itself, that it mldom includes 

to recognize among it* supportera any of the Upper c.la#e nf *n-
the legislative body under the imperial wit. put into cietv. The party пяпаїїу consist m the mart of iho
immediate operation, carry through hie mensnre* at lower orders and those jitet immediately above them. 
any com and by any means, produce a temporary Dem igoguv» easily and cohitnnilv neraiiade them 
pacification, make a dsetting and striking cftcct. am' that they are wronged by the rich, and oppressed by 
return triomphant to Parliament, and sav. • l have the great, that all who are in a superior station am 
.■ffaeed nil the evils that have grown out of year# Of enemies of the pronto and that those whe hold nf- 
Tory mie-rute, and given to the Canadian* that fice eh» living in idle luxnry «t th* expense ef the 
which has so long and wo nnjnatly been withheld poor. Terms of reproach or derision аги invented
from them by the bigotry, ioiolerntnc, end exclu-1 ю lower and degrade them in the public eatimaitfn ;
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In page 2, wo find the dedication—Like all other 
books it must not only have a Title Page, bnt also 
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dedicated to no body—and why 
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resolution taken against future temptation, 
patient can expect any permettent benefit 
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« Horded by the operation or blessings of 
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mitigate the miseries of таї 
May expect to see elgn pi 

> .mfiwhing the residence of ■ migm 
mon as the*e nf any professor of the 

Whether the magnetizing proi 
useful healing art or not, I hope never lo see 
nnelbsr disgueting epectecle perpetrated, and snrli 
an inhuman end unfeeling advantage taken of a 
patient e# I did last night, er anch another attempt 
made to tamper with end eronee the indignant but 
finer feelings of a greet portion of an audience of 
600 persons, by tormenting a fellow creator* with 
ench over exciting experiments on th* supposed 
e**i of-he organs of hie propensities, extravagantly 
distorted, and fttteh as they never could hav* be
come In a state of nature : for every excitement wae 
imminently risking the rupture of a blood vessel.— 
while at the same Ume then# were many other more

great onei
this choice is taken from 
indeed, end if ffiii—he had ‘eon 
I think I have seen the author of 
Horse. Prey whose horee 
Rector of—*V— could tell. . „ .

pro Page 3 contains я Preface—end such a Preface!!" 
and O ye Gods. By the way we are apt to find some 

where in the neighbourhood of the first or second 
і page of modern work# a table of Errata. The mi- 
. ihor of thi# “ Marrow” ha# however omitted the 

publication of this table : now that we cannot con 
ceive that thi# omiseion arise# from mere forgetftil- 
nous, we can only account for it either on the ground 
of—the work containing no Errors or of its being 
all one Error together. The former enppoeition 
cannot be entertained for a moment, ae we find Or 
thographicnl Etymological, and Syntactical Error# 
in every page of the l‘ro#e—and at to the Verse the 
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■re wanting, imeginaîion is fruitful, and e isilywp. ™ЄГ . the brigs under his command.— ГЕГНЕ ship thtkeaf tt'ellington. hevmg arrived. ЛппарФІй CowntV ЧКйЯІ 3<KU -Vote Landiug ex Duke of #«Hlufgtoe frm Lon 
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A cable to the North American pr.mnces. or that it is ! taT,l husband* to promise to educate their ‘mlу soheu the contribution* of all who may he lhe Stocihuldkrs nn ren.ie„to,l t,> ..tlend V а!маЬ!е РгООЄИЛ ІОГ Sale,
*t»y thing else rfian pracncal independence ae re-I children in the Catholic faith Albert, the c‘Writably disposed '.o asnet the object ihey liove ю ; JOSEPH SHAW, Fverldcnl -------------------- —------ -------------
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I cask Iron WIRE ami WIRE Cf/iTII ;
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И Plated Ware : Brill- Metal and Plated '*лм, к- 'frays, Bra-я W mdow Blind F ur»ilu : e and Rack F R11Г A Y morniny and K redvr,cmn do SATL R-
SnnfTers не,! Trays; ln>- I'ulliea, Carta >n Bunds and Rios, Brass Cocks. FlAY Books are kept at ihe Si. J.d.u Hotel in the
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"l”“ w '•* '-"T”" „ ! Visitor- and U- 
mrnsetf that Iroiu hia u,ag вГ}»егіеПге n» 

Bueineew Uigedwr with ihe addi’. 
mm which cart ilovv .ilfonl. lie 
coiiiiuodaiu visit**! - to Fredericton

aiveneseof that party. • Resps.iaibU Covepiiant. ’ 
That bihort and disastrous adminietration has been 
productive df incalculable mischief 
hearted and weakened the loyal Bntfah party. It 
has emboldened and strengthened the oppoaite one. 
and from the extraordinary men ne used to compel 
acquiescence, and obtain minorities, lowered the 
tone of moral feeling diroughout the country 

“ He is now demi, and 1 will not speak of him in 
ihe terme I should have used hod he been living — y 
Tl» object of a truly good and patriot ic man shmild 
have been nof to create a triumphant party to carry 
his oieusures (hm-rmee he must have known that to 
purchase Jieir aid. he muet have adopted 10»many 
of hie own.) but to extinguish all party, to ewmmon 
to hi* council men possewing the confidence of 
every large interest in the country, and by their as
sistance to administer the govci nmem with Itiirnese. 
firmness, and impartiality. N» government hared 
upon any other principle will ever give general sa 
iisfaetion. or insure tranquility in the colonies, for 
m polities as in other things, nothing can be perma
nent that is not built upon rheiinmuvihle loundiiliong 
of truth and justice. The fallacy of this • Responsi
bility System* i« that it consists, as the liberal* ni

ent for the proven- terpret it, of two antagonist principles. Republican 
nd on their leaders* 1 am* Ifonnrehial, the former being the active, ami 
n the advice, which j llie ‘«‘tor ‘he passive principle. When this is the 
fm in a friendly *pi- <‘ЯЦ1*- erw* ‘here is no third or aristocrat body, wuh 
, than to encounter which both can unite, or which can prevent their 
Г a too ready prece- mu1№a* contact, it in evident the active principle will 
■ imitation in future he the riding one.

This is not a remote but an immediate conae- 
quence. and ae soon an this event occur*, there in 
but one word that expresses the result—indnpen 
dence. One great error of Foulett Thompson was, 
in strengthening, on all occasions, the democrat!**, 
a»Nf weakening the aristocratic, feeling of the conn- 
try, than Which nothing could be more -robversive 
of the regal authority and influence. Rut w isely 
designed to have created an order in Canada, tor- 
responding as fbr a* the different situations of the 

і ,w*» countries would admit, to the heritfiiary order 
in England, but unfortunately listened to Whig 

їв of a citre by I rewoni"8 art«* democratic raillery, end relinquished 
v*. lbe R*a”‘ The soundness of his view# І* now аррл

«en nantied as llw g„„ wie, lh„ „ fcl, ,,f ,„h ,
terpoiae, but I Will talk to you of this subject sumo 
other lime.

H " I know of no colony to which Responsible Go
rm and other parts vernment. as now demanded, is applicable ; but I 
t Rheumatic pains, know of few to which it is so wholly unsuitable as 
tther there was no to Canada. If it means any thing, A mean* govern 
favmg had the ad- ment responsible to ihe people for its acre, and of 
the moat eminent course pre suppose a people capable ef jodgiiW 
11 boo sand and one f ** A* no community can art for iraolf. in a bodv. 
uthout amy effect. 1 j imfiv.dira! opinion most be severally collected, and 
ard of its beneficial the majority of votes (hoe token must be accepted as 
*f Magnetism, and ihe voice of the people, flow, then, can thw bo 
•mto care of \1n. joié to he the case hr a community where a very 
wo or three weeks large portion of the population r, rrenders the right 
me Rrovidence, of of private judgement to hi* priests, and where the 
perfect health, no politics of the priesthood are wholly subservient to 

h had become en- il» advancement of iheir church or the pr. 
ar the loittf touch lion of their nationality Г A Urge body like 
(ho most egerwem- Canada will always be made largo by the addrtmn 
md son ode-1 of (he of ambitions and nnscrnpulon* men of other creeds 
'*• ™T rreorery Who »r« rear Wilt™, to *,,• their fab»» and in 
— «-retiree to add «name in e»rhtn,e for па aopport. end in adopt He 
a 01 mpie bat pore riewa. provided Iho party ar.ll adopt tlrem. To 
and would advise make th* Government responsible to sack a party as 

**•'"»*» tofahey mit, and In surrender the patronage of the Crown to it.
is to satrtfice every British and inery Protestant in
terest in the emniry.

The hope and the belief, and indeed (he emir# 
conviction (hat such wronld he (he revolt, was ihe 
reason why (he French leader# eecepted responsible 
government with so much eagerness and joy, the 
moment it wee proffered They fell that :h*y h-id 
again by (he fully of their rulers, become sole nut
lets of a country they were unable to conquer, nod 
were in singular an<I anomalous condition of having 
n monopoly of all the power, revenue, authority. 
and patronage of (he Government, without any pos
sibility of the real owners having en* partirnlar 
participation in it 'the Preach, aided by others hold
ing the. same religions', tiewn. and a few Protestant 
tindi eats, easily imm a majority ; once eshiblishtil 
the doctrine af ruling by a majority, and then they art 
lawfully the government, and the n elusion and op
pression of the English, iu their own colony, is sane- 
turned by law. and that law imposed by England an
'AZi’lf

ng these won- this. Roulett Thompson proved himself to have been 
uild have put him either a very weak or a very unprincipled *ІЯІ*Г’
У 01 ,пь *••**■"■*•“ !.*#,«■ sir'vc to be charitable, however dimcultfit 
question as to the head rather than the пеДЛ.--» it waa an error of ike 
eon a martyr for ,, *|*|,л doctrine maintained here is, that ■ gover

nor, who haa lint a delegated authority, must be 
responsible to the pewer that delegates it. namejk 
Ihe Queen’s Government ; and this is iimJoubte/iy 
the true doctrine, and the only one that is commit- 
ble with colonial dependence.' Tl» Liberal (aetha 
movement patty in Canada etyk tiiemaelve#,) say 
he is but the heid of his executive council, endlhit 
that council must be responsible to the peopk— 
Where, then, is the monarcihal principle f or where 
is flic line of demarcation between such ■ slab and 
independence 1 The language of these trouble- 
some and factious men is, ' Every 
ought to be able to possess a majority in the kgli- 

re powerful enough to entry its measures t and 
the plausibility of this dogmatical assertion debdee 
many persons who are unable to understand thn 
question properly. A majority is required, not to 
carry government measures, but to carry certain per
sons into office and pouter. A colonial adminiatratiow 
neither has, nor ought to have, any government 
measures. Its foreign policy and internal trade, it# 
post office and ciiatome departments, ita army end 
navy, its commissariat and mint, are imperial ser
vices provided for her. Its civil list is, In most 
eases, established by я permanent law. All local 
matters, should be left to the independent actio* of 
members, and ere generally boiler for not being in
terfered with. If they are required, they will be 
voted, aa in times past : if not, they will reniai 
unattempted. No difficulty 
score, nor any complaint ever made, until Lord 
Durham talked of Boards of Works, Commi*.«ioner- 
ships, Supervisor-. Lord Mayors, District Inten
dants. and other things that at once awakened the 
cupidity uf hungry demagogues and rapacious pa
triots. who fulhwlth demanded a party Government 
that they might have party jobs, and the execution 
of these lucrative affairs. A Government by ■ ma
jority hss proved itself, with its. to be the worst of 
tyrannies: but it will he infmatelv more opphueivo 
in the Colonies then in Ihe States, for to* bate re
publican institutions to modify its evils. Neither that 
presumptuous man. Lord Durham, nor that reckless 
man, Thompson, appear to have had Iho slightest 
idea of this difference. With na the commiaiien of 
a magistrate expires of itself in a few yea 
upper branch of the legislature ia elective,

It Ire» dis

) by the

accommoda
te able to ac- 

k« a*ryle interior 
Dona* пая been 

pose ,*1 an Hotel.-

"iRat 
*iH I

nv і be 
I* Z*eCret Soeielie*. to noue tu tin» Province 

built and filled 
The on*.-door ' _ ____

if to concur in the t op for the pur 
estsUishment I- «Her Majesty’s sub

ie Law, and depriv- 
anviction for crime, 
Iritish subjects have 
1 understood, adopt- 
resir.-in demonstra 
public peace ; and 
ce of ihe Societies 
uf, it appears to 
9 constitutional. to

extene.v* aBd when 
any ri New Érut» 

m utiendan- e to runv y 
tlvwe who patronise iho RRLDF.RICTON kfO 
TF.f.. frbn. n*d n» (bo «lean* bout lundi*2tPl Acres of І.ЛXГ>. m ("toeeiiV C'ooety

EY. STPRDRF. АГО which no additional charge will be made 
at this Eetablieniuent will be ItHiwd a* mode re's u any 
other in if» country fog llw like accoutmo.leii'>u

WILLIAM tiKVIKENo. 4, Dock StreetFiar —We regret to learn, by letters received 1 
yesterday morning, that the Post Otfico in Amherst j iflsarrx^s*
together with all «ho letters, honks, newspapers, Ac., _ , 1 яя , ' _ , . , ,
were consumed bvfire a few nights since. Ті» ! evening hvtW Rev /. £. Gall* » pr.meart.de frt Retailing.
office was kept by / W Smith. Esq..—a very wor і ”аУ >°*и‘ V^'e- u> !У, ,ГУ- duughtcr of Lewis ‘ J,r,mrv l(Y _____
thv and excellent mnn—and his losses in money шиї , ."Ч - 11 ,>f ,lu>' СІ,У’ , „ R. Af.
other property of various kinds, are. by this calamity. On the same evening, hytn-Rev VV. T Wish- re .- . „ f i*hitsddnlvs
very IrewittonMK The fire brulte out « a Lie hour *"■ Mr Ггеееа lereeF. re MU Flvza Father Jane. t-ndin» eirehr Matilda, from ПиММрЬш
m the right, .nd not loo* after Mr a. ek*ed the e» j •-*- daughter ,.t Mr. John Ригу,a, carpenter, all X T> PL4- eupertne ПО» ;
rahliahmeut. when all appearo,* perfectly aafe. The 1 X Же» IIW Bhleer raped du.
lU.Hisrappoeed originated from thn store pipe.— *>n Fueeday evenmp. by the K-». Kn«h Wood, 2sT Barrel. CORS MEAL.
Strn. I at the fVntenar, t;i„p,.|. J„„-. a,*,,,™. r.wp, of Еж ГШ.Є *1 И'г/ftyofo», from Halifax :

мТ«Т,'!гГ; Vnreer ..f till. Province, to m p,rkl„, prlme BETTER ;
New Beibce.—A nragnnfir.r-nt iron * w l.^jir n j 7i. u о В» Bo.ee ;

bridge, supported on granite pier*, is to Oeo. Tombuli, Benjatnm 6. 'Гяфу. Г.^у M Г) ”, 55 S*1lv“ / Muscatel RAISINS ;

TZJftJtZ.I *R;,
vehieh annuo,,, «oared down Into «he Bn,- , I M ***“*«< <9M „ ,w

tic when the; ice broke up m the spring, |___ _ , r v \ n . » n —-, * ю w, ,r,r**; H’»tcd Waueis,
ha* been the only means of crossing that Bird. ” 1 K 99 П 1 K !«*** TeVhd
river. The bridge will consist of seven Suddenly on Mor.duy morning, at the residence ff Ac Uf Я, A f| A fbf в I ct*»r ar.rf cx «er r.-sv^Twaece to н **** *r
arches. ТЬв Span of the centre one will ^'’^"ІІеКкь'іе'геогіпГа'іг' WLLIV : J 6 —' is' 'T1 ' V ~k* • *»"r -»P reared judge. : tier,,,..,, -,l».r Те. pt «$Ь aud .wad
he 156 feet, and the three arches on either , ” I "m rrtf recewrd y lft» .16,fo,Z. aud other aud TdV-e Spoon, ; Uni.. Metal arel r : ,t.,l , В I .. 3-8. І-Ї.-М inch , Amer*»., re, h e, lavouredonthe
side m f=« ; .2> fee. and ИУ7 feet ге,- № "f ; SuSÔbfeïTІ ^ ^ ^ P«* й.„р

pectively. Another arch will be devoted : Kmyreon. (K. СЛ will he deeply felt by g,*, І.лМРВ ; Solar Table I.4MPS : і I eaek Hair SeMiop.M In % Inch ; Iron. TmM. Tea », I I jh
to a species of swivel hridwe, 70 feet wide, taw ireretee. trad Inretde. ГТ 2 and 3 brauch Solar SHOP LAMPS ; fibre tfhalr. СГКІ.Г.Ь HA III і I cask Cam. Tools. But m M„j ,1a, .hoe Pin-r«, n
far the -vlmissiow of shim to and from the ito r h^vT*» mornm/- ‘l1***.1* Hémisphère* irefl^nor* and RaiuOt Cbimme» . consisting of ship and fnope Adzes, K oad Bt-nch mers, Н#с1 Bulls, shoe Thrend, пері and vurfforth» adnnssra» O8.hpstoan« frornino М» Cymhm 1,,»!»™ w,f. o* Mr. Thomas le,,h. gllv,r ^ ,„e4 CANBLF.STICKd, .nd  .......... .. MHO»*Mg llrerhet-, ll.,,.,,,,,, Pm., enamel',I «!.. Kettles, I
eustom house. rhe buttress of the piers ton m the TJd year of her a»e. 1 end Toy. : Boo, Candtoeuch. . steel Seoftrr. : Hoot,,- Axes, I>raw,ns and flotiuw „у K ,„ver i Pou, t„:o> |.lw 7.» an 1 *« Id Window Г, ! .
wXSpresenl to the current a sharp mcltn At Aonapohs Royal, 0» Satorday even™». 21«t : While and Black ColBo Moirntm* : Brare ere! Iron socket. Frame, ami Trim,,,* third, and fl,,„s-a Iroe Wire, r, oad horse Вві., boss' and .Urn» _ r|i>|| so- , lw, Iwe. to ,„r„,™
edpbne, ao that a descending iceberg & ШЛяІЛїІГ ІК* &ZE I «to» *»s 1*# ntt. 2 r,.k. Pork,, and rue» Bkete. ; Bnt.oo,. M-t.! Tea .Od Coffre POTS. fenfcSU 1 ,l%,re
Will run ІІП nmfmrr ilirm m l fill in riiccce КГ.. ? " У f**.’ Mr* B. we* a IRONS ; bench and .Moulding RL»**a : Turhev ' ~ ' Tea ai.d I ab e-spo .r.« . (.ernun-mber Table . A &on ; N,,,»,, gov} if, .к»
frnrr, it* nXn o-ravitv Tira extreme Cftff’h Soéiwtj ht np Oil Stone»; Ifavnea* Mounting ; Ruliee Lwitbrarm January 3, 1S15. Spoon- Ry.tor.ma Ta’de and Chamber Lem;.- accommodation of Pa-senger» bviwe*., Fr-dor.fion
froiti its own gra>Ity. 1 he extreme length Words tdJbyears. . Rowder FLASKS; Gilt end Black Hearth Broehev; ------ R.iterv fnk--t.inds, cafi Whipe& Tnong-, Arne .,ricj ,.iml jajir) well kirewn COMFORT*
of the bridge, from one ahotrnent to the A' uLref tÜTÎ* *2 S,rab »”*'•= ,U"r" «ml De* Cbe.ee; Bra* The auhreOher hes receirrd by the- Ato.d, from ,,c.,„ ,V W„,„ Й.Е .«Т.ІОЄ (former!, .weed by ArcMhetd
other, will be ПО less than 1078 feet.— .„ JTÎT.*iSa ° C her 1er S. Thee*, aged Trunk N.,,1. , MisrdP.ne; Brare and Iron shoe England, a forthar anpply of Seta Ivory Ralanc.d handle Kisrv». * Fruit, Compta,!; wnich l.e ni-rar.:- ,„ cirnneetree #Hh
The weight of the iron alone will he near- * ___________ __________________ В.И» ; <>pp« Tick, end N»,!« ; Coffin Pm. ; AT .4 li П W A IÏ Fa • l-yy. Burk, .elf T p ,0,1 other Cs.srn, Pen „.. n,., , .,» T........ w.h det, r. .tupetco. pern,
і . СЛЛЛ ,, «m ; b.,., t ,( ,v,yy Unveraa ' “ *,**,»«. w a «ar Tinned Table and Fes Sp.mns ; lopcrmr Monies 1ІЛ1І1/ Jf 111-І v * and Pocket Kmve-. Scim.m. and Horse trim- of (,,m fort and -peed thgo-go * be aroiceied
,y 8000 tons, independent Of the lamps butt Ptjro Ш.ІЯГ. and Rim Door laid,» : P„l,»hmg Pane ; Percoreran Amoog which are the followmg articles— mmg shrara . VVro t Nads and Sp*r». *c Ac from rain or «now by ae ei«;l.™t Canyaecover.,.g.
аікі ЯіірвгЬ ballusT rafles with which It W (’dp*; Гегси.—іпп GUNS ; Tin, Tea and Caffee d-u..,r I Wmeehi N’AIIS and dm, -> Rolls SHfctT l*EAl). but w. II bit a: theri-k of the owner» The stage
ihe Emperor's intention to adorn if, an<l ' ,v’ "’Ç. ’ Л '* erF°°*' Rots; Cl Rl»Kp ÏIAIR; Plane Iriiiis ; Chisels . { £,u Horae and Bottdi'tt»- luttse Trace* I'tHW'L'IMf ' <- • leaves -i, n: J,»hn every Wundiv and Frid«y morn-
Which together -ill probably weigh from еГГьІ W,„dre,-G„ ' ^r^ràp^'^r^nb'"^rt^re.' OROLMUL». &C -> V/.. ^ -Wei

1000 to 2000 tons more. The cost of this I Thonase, torFbwt. j Writ and other Frits • London Spring Hand and F^'ie Lamp# . 01 TLLR Y. Skate*. SadirorraTea Tes*, Cotisé*, Sogir. steenn*» A falbw Сжемг-: r.»f k# kc«t ai , » Г те-іи ilr# and at Mr
undertaking is no, given but the trfm | І V»5SS/'W%2 : «”» ' «.M  ̂  ̂ 1 ZZZt&ZX'." "j'f' *£*• «- - -

work alone Will coat 450,000 dollars, it №hr /e№e, Webber, lialifex. Ifr-order. «sorted ШeS&S/fU«tik "îMrtîS® ^ S,a,w* «R^owV.jl# Bake Oven-. Cast ren's super,or BLACKING. <Іе,п Brooms, Pa,:-, ieiT/l« иГ. mV rede, c
И to1* J»mjjlefe(l by C(.nfr.ct to fW, Cil^, 50 dnz**e pocket and Rack COMBS —a few card* Refined and Common ^ds. W,ne. Water a„d Butter Biscrir. Writing ,’^1 at tnbof of Л* ebo>e places wtll Ь»
years, and will be the largest iron bridge 9ih-sl„p Jamce While, Vogler, Belfast, C5-/olm ; ft1 ■ /lodgers'Sf Sons superior Pocket Knives , dooVaor* m€* ЯС* Ink ecfubbmg Bro»h»a .-a few superior Nov a- etlend#d r
ІП the world. Hawes, ballast. Britannia' Metal TEA P(TfS ; 100 Canadian ; (r. I. WILLY. -Ict.a Cutt-  ̂Powder and Shot, Perdue#,on Cape /, \ ТИ A STAGES furnished at any time when

, „ r L ,s4 ? V* J і, kf » , Griddle* 3 Tone Bake Overt* and spare Cover# OnntrАХГЯПСІЯ»- Bfntarial Вя- -'?.тр ° w , n /• Г t required, on application as above.
All the lahabrtants of a t illage Massacred by the j J»". «-6-rque get*#». Card Dabi,n. deals- i Ten Pipe ; Waggon Boxes. Лс. VVOTfiyiMlH# «ОТЯПаї MU • W aopenor Havana & Principe C ic, am, A c 4^ ly Thw » ibrenber s AC COMMODATION

Indians-A correepondent at Mata, rmras, g, see an Га.ггееа.Ьаг : Brre Corfa McMann, Barba- --------- la ------ ! , ЯШввв, «,С. i O'/* All - f which are * ft-red for sale at the lowest «LED for FREIGHT. • «v*-- Зліт John every
acc*unfmo*t painful to peruse. >n the languaje ! Joes lumber Л fiih-l ft Г. Robinenn. ВііііЄГ» KrMHS Af. (Office facing t!u entrance to the Kewt Room.) Market і rice# for < ash only. Wcdneediy. Orders left nt thu Coimnerew! Hotel,
which follows , 4т—-Ьір Margaret, Bruce* Liverpool tirabcr *v er tr/.r •• • f,/„n ІІпІіГпг • T P.GAL Ineirnments of every description pre 1 oU ( nro0. Giay. I HOMAS (». BARK at Mr. J»« Howard s, or t ,!>• subscriber'* res:ПШЯЯШяЯ.ЯЯЛІв. ",™!—* r>. Wtlmot! BtrqucKere, VV.ulf, Hull llalr/ax |_ fc? |he 8ttbe!nW,. „ '.„.I, ..d »H «The, • "" «ЯНЯЙкІІА deuce, at,:; he yencmaly at,

limber & deal* w|| |< , f Bunch Muscatel , lends of business writing executed, under hi- di I* Il II li Г1 М У C f>ec 27. W. II WILl.lTMJ.
°° hi‘-vee I RAISINS, reciioo, with correctness, ncatne-. and despsich. all ІІ1ІИ11 IN -to

JAMES WILLIAM BuYD m 9mm*
в„„ш„...ігм,. Hardware store.

Carding Machines.

Fred-nctun. July ll. Ji-i4eOTW DF.CRMBK.R I-11.
J R. CRANK

iwwick .Marine A»- 
ed a sen,і Annual 
syehle to the flock.

> Was. Hammond, 
eeidentally bucked 
treet. on Tuesday 
killed.

Г\

inch wro i Brad*. 1/, 14. and sssures them anti ihe public generallyJammy 9,1846. 
mher of years pact Tacks; 

ІЄ 3poons, bed Keye everything 
nil A shoe Hum- *h-r Vh JAMES FRAMEV

WILLIAMS’S
Accommodation 8TAOZS.

!
Oil Stones ; Harness Mounti

r

this m I
P THOMAS. 
of 8t. John, *N. В

«
.---- The following
work, on the cold 
brd amnremenl to 
rplexity of -ome of 
the extraordinary 

ring been recently 
mol Magneiism in 
sra to investigate a 
much attention in 
eiabliebments are

rnSTrf".^«•м'ТА.Ш Гг'Гсі’:;; «*-*Ь*. a.a«,«. Vsughsu. Frethud, at—rt*

Tshuscsnu sad (.>ddo ,„b«, lh,l -pt-ud .fr.yhi •d -mrgy-If. Ci, Нтлиге, to Ouanan

sîsssüt'Ate Г;, 11 В5тТ
üreireJrel'A'lwIt'uZfSauljggre11 І рх-У11*,, MS Bn™'lire». »йГЛКЯйЄГ*в#І

which with the cicsptioa of sum» f.« alh, i “JMfÇ1" u”r,,*lï; s , «• і'Г Г № іЇжППІГ V ГО
msaaged ,о вгеярв ia time, яті в ЬасІГмІ of women 9'h-h>,fLoolucl, Ifmml Dahl,a. timbre * d.sl. Г« 8.1. by JARDINE A CO.
and children whu they enrrici cif according to cut rJyhn Huh,area; hrigl. Г. I Na»,,,». glct.p. Cat J-» 1{М№» аіааимгг 

fûSL" 7ЛіГІ«7;"а« rema'rn i Cleared at ПлІаНаТрМа. «a il» 2Sih ni,., Brigl Car adaa-r CkmtoU. /«a. яушя —

«ÜZiitfSStteÏÏttSSfSSi ' !rhr. f „, ,-,h .5(H) Р8Йthê j^nnr inhebiiante. who are crushed with importe | A hng apparently BrHwh. wae fellfto m w.rkbth tHW i loou Rvottto. ____
for gfm maintenance of there sesmpe, assembled to-1 4^” **« !.a.VbtfiSafo’ffgure hentf. and gilt HOT?SI1 ALL 8c SHLRATON
getfier and marched in porsuit of il/8,IFWi*Sff<fd,i. ””pra nti her stern : the only letter* of her name 
anil round, leasing on Ihe field of battle 20 k,Had! " Carol" (pfobslfly Caroline), cntlld h« made util : 
and more than 50 captive* whom they had (tot аФРу'*п,'у abandmed rorne time, 
been able to entry away. The Mexican* lost 9 men 8}UP liberty at Now \ ork. 29th nit from Liver 
and had eome 40 wounded. P00'- n*'» « OHCteouon of heavy p iles, was 9 day- in

_____ the channel, and fine been 20 days W. ,d the b inks
CSALIWS. to llMEES.,OtT, -We j » S^lag^'^.gZ^^

Observe in the N. x . spirit oi the limée, mg, 40 days pussnSe
я chsllcnge to any two men in the United , KortU Shields, Sue 21al—The Choice, Cram from 
States to shoot off hand from 1,00 to 300 Uaebet. and the Perseverance, Rbind. from Sami

John, have both been put under arrest by the Cus
tom* in corirequence uf smuggled Tobacco being 
found in each vosrel by the tide-surveyor. Archi
bald Inch, male and an apprentice belonging In the 
Choice have been sent to prison. Wm. Scott, mate 
of the Perseverance, second mate, cook, carpenter, 
and an apprentice, haa also been «.cut to guol. con
nected оції the contraband tobacco.

Loss of the brig Hose, of Yarmouth —Brig Появ. 1 
Kelly, of and for Yarmouth, 17 day a from Grenada j 
oil the 24th inet, in let. 39, long. 07 GO, while lying 
to in a g n le from W. at 7 a. m. "hipped n heavy *ea.

•‘lifted ballast, capaizml the vessel, and wash Landing ex brig Kathleen, from Liverpool—
ad one area (rom.rel Join, Skollun, оГ .1. Joint. N. q TJ AI.ES sad two Bo,», MtnoH.stu.r 
B )o».lho.rd: lb. ni.it. woto 001 aw.y. »td Ihe L> ccnloiolng Prn,red Culiooes. Mmliios
h»Ileal .. .non na pore,bl. fop ucod when ,l,« Ue l.slnel. Broadulolh». Pilot Cloths. IVa Costa 
nghtod. Ai 1 in the alter,mon ahlpped anolhot aes lug,, Padding, *kr. Ac. F„, „I,. hr
winch again shifted ballast, aud threw her a second |)«r J3. J. R CRANF.
time on her beam ends. Nett day was filled in 
with by pclir. Manner. linger#, of Halifax, from IV 
là. Inland bound to Philadelphia, and conveyed i 
them to Yarmouth.

<i Dfff n «r "JJ, 1111.
! thr ІП. PAsmoXABLE

HATS, CAP*, ATI» FI RS.

І Пreared at the CHEAP HAT »V CAP 
I /Jady і.’аюҐіпг, " Grampian, Portland, 

nritl I’acific

1.5'S Hal*. Cup*. At.

ГАЙКПТ *<J1’ÀKG. St Jobn N В 

CHEAP—For Cash 0„1уГ 

до* Seise#, Hid. 4 te 10 inch.
JWzrtx ;F*ii.s*xnrep and RoS*-bead.

-I fy to 49dy.
npoiiitiun Spikes A Bheatbing Nai, «.

cisk ditto Cl.neb Ri*oa,
0 do. Ox and florae S mi.*.
I do. Horse Trace# and Ox 

І5 dor. Shovel# and Sr a rr.s.
20 do- I ng hind led Irish SPÂÙES.
3 do, 8, cket SunvtLs,
I robe Slice! LEAD. Я to 5 b ,
1 ca#k Ml ОТ. assorted,
(i rolls ef Lend PIPE, j) to 
1 case «beet t iiprt R ,

2(1 slabs Block do. 6 cwt Block TIN,
20 boxes Sheet do 
69 e-teka Teakettle# & Saucerons,, 

on Boxes,

l.ens, Spiders, OfidditF

Irfillf F. Subscriber» offer fut sale at their P.flublieh . 
i m«mf, Sack ville. ( Wemnoland. N. D. ) three 1 ** fl 

setts of Wool le q І Акр I AG и i r ///xr *■ , ... ГіМ.-Жж 
f.'figivab mmiifaciiire, from l^u.d#. and anachfnvrv 
we/ranted to make good work auJ tv give general 1 
•atisfaciion.—Addre## to

d cures on a great 
-cior* resolving to 
Ihe y called it. de-
I Vienna, a 
M c< 
loci

«
-fif* H |r

20 do. Cor

J Monter. & SON
Sacks die, H'estmorland. S.’U 

N B.—Reference may be made iu Merer*. H*m* 
Si Allen, or John liryden. St.John. lie

—or tVKftv ne<ciPTioa—
TTAT9—Superfine London Beaver. S-iiiri 
ІХ Beaver, (Tandy nmi), Brilliant French satin. 

light 'lot-tamer. I’la.ed Fur, Black and Utah 
Fell and Farmer * Beater Hats. (I,.w crowns) 
Children # Beaver Hate, with laeacii auu hnnd» 

( A I*S —Men # and V’onth’e Navy and Fancy 
Cioth. ilk Veliet. Glengarry. Kilmarnock- 
Velveteen. Glaz*fd. plain and fur IrimOied »,» 
le tie, Seal. Filch, АіІГзсІїап, 
and other Fur Саг», all of the

December 20, 1844
c. IJ27 і A ifccrtsiber, 181-4.

laved that the man 
cevery. while! in 
f Priewnilz. On 
і to who bad cured 
ft or freed me of my | 
ul.” Thia caused 
put an end to all 

luuicated ]

a Chapter on 
t” may not be 
when it ie so 

îluding chapter

Boiler Plates.
TTF.9T New Boiler Plate» J inch thick 

1)1/ l> 12 ditto ditto ;« l« do 
in Store and for sale by 

Dee. Yd.

The snhacriher ha# jnst received per *t**r,mef Nrnh 
America, from Halifax, and acliV ChartulL. from 
Bn.dton : inch, 

cask SI,, et 7INCJOHN K INN EAR, 
Prince William Street150 ВЇГ;,9 ‘-г-*Айіа*,н

ab“»oïSÊ!r
*,,*"lb*“rirf,ToAN ,nJw

WINTER LARI) OIL. s. Af. ïohTEWS shoe SToltEs
Iii King and <:ermain streets—For tale cheap 

Dtc 13.

f І
Nutria, Sable, 

newest styles 
I iiiIks' fur*—Muff# Boat JperreA Cuff# 

of British. I rcnch and Ruisian Sable. Chin 
chilli, St,me Marten. Siberian Stj-url, Fitch 
Lynx and Jennet Fl’BS.

<2іїіжг«1 HttfS—pilo- He's [silk under4 
Threiliere, Albert, fit Halifax superior.mak-* 

Xi.«o- Gent» for and worsted Gloves, |.ee:hur 
j Mill* >ilk fir Lawn Glazed Cap covers,C ар Peaks 
і -md Strap». Navy Gold Luce, Tinsel#, Livery 

Cockades, Leather Hal case*.

2 Ton* Pipe and Wagg 
1 cask liâmes# Mounti 
I Tuooeand / D7S. ( 

nnd STEAK I'A.YS,
1 bale .(’ottonChalk Lisr«,
2 casesScotah Avovh" 1 -2 to 2 1-2 ,n-'h,

І ОХ TUAFS,
Id do/. Kiy PASS.

I crate ( oal Scoops, Hand & Dost Pass,
|0 -wt Ca#l Hurt square flat and o< l ,g -u.
10 do. Ili ifTtH do common and heel, The above ariii lea are offered at reiail at London
12 do. Sin; і so do. be*t. price# and wholesale verv сінзар.—Terms cash uu

Urn»* Shock! is a Screws (at Carriage Springs, delivery. ffj 1’ura ptfMiaeed.
1 ...k llsif nad 8"»tihi. ! Jo fl-JIlAX. K. II. bOCKitAIIT.
1 do School Slates д- PEA t ILS, — „

Smilk'y-I.VI II '. I U AS. and KELl.UH s, І ІІПІПа, Tw ill*, Ac, Ac,
2 T.m.ltiuvk llu.hc. I4«"l* The ................... ,, now t„,„,

'Ї "• '"I,",', 'il "k I luie llingo*. . a,,,» ' Brown, mo.tor, lEcnu Lisothtiul :
22 bales Riddle# and Scivca. - — ^..,„nUe , . ,

.i120 Г g Г ЙЙ».І, 
a;’ г" В " '«.g

3 cnak# containing Kuive# and 1 orka, Pen nnd1 ... . * 1,0
Jack Knives, Shoe. Butcher. & Bread Knives,
Ilodger's Razor* and Knit --*. German Silver : ,й|
Fu,i«. (•»«„',, Steel, Pdleul Pel-F 01,1 j 1 r„It UX I'ttACES
Oval ar Knives fitc

2 casks containing Solar, shop & Table Lamp#, ^.t Kathleen, from Liverpool:
Nursery Li*I*#,Cambridge and Desk do. 18 cases containing an excellent assort 

1 cask Lam.'i Shade*, Chumiie*, fit Deflector# SÎLEC1AS and TWILLS.
and Hill Lam I*#. ~l« stoRt —

1 cask RrttHtuiid Metal 'Pea Ac Coffee POTS. 200 qiiirital# prime shore CODFISH Г 
Candlesiicks. Limp#, Vm#, Sliuffera, Fray*. 2 huis CU1» OIL; 
tic. Bronze URN4, Hot WTner Jug#, Block j 4 ton* ЯІМКЕ8. Попі 4 to 8 inch :
TIN. Tea and Coff-e Рот*. &c. ft ton# CURD VIE. SPI N YARN A

1 do Plaied Candlestick*. Snuffers end Tray*. 25 hate* Patent SHEATHING FF.LT/
C.i*lore, Cake Basket*. Ac "Which Will ho sold on remnnaliln ipmiis.

Work Boxes. Desks, Tea Cad 8A.MI EL ВТЕР**'
‘ Dor 20 -4>

yards, for $250 а aide. The challengers 
Л. T. Dunham and Lyman Gibson, 

and the match is to come off on tho Tro 
Road on the 25th ol January, 1845. _
teoti shots are to he filed by each. Messrs. 
Dunham and Gibson also propose that 
one of them will shoot shots off hand, 
on the same ground, and for the same wa
ger as stated above, against any named 
man, on the 20th of January, 1845, the 
shots all to lie measured from the bull's 
eye to tho centre of the ball hole, nnd the 
shortest string in the aggregate to win.— 
Messrs. D. Л: (>. use rifles made by Edwin 
Wesson, of Nortliboro’, Mass., and their 
opponents have tlieir choice of guns.
Cvhtbus Revolutionary Relic.—There 

hue been shown in New York an old 
Q,ueen Anne musket, which had been 
picked up by some fishermen oil the south 
title of Long Island, a few days since, in 
about 2«5 feet of water. It was entirely 
encrusted with gravel, pebbles, oyster- 
ehellsyttild such like marine productions 
aboutStwo inches thick ; the barrel and 

lock Were completely eaten away, but the 
stock remained almost as perfect as the 
first day it fell in the water. It is suppo- 
*ed to have belonged to some Knglisli 
troops, which landed near tho spot where 
it was found, at the beginning of the Re
volution.— American Paper.

TEJ
Govcrmieiit

Fiî
llllll Received by the Brothers, just arrived from Boston 

L) |THpS Winter LARD OIL-Al-obv the 
^f 11 Flora from Boston ‘94 bundles внг.г.т 
IKON. No. 2U to 2 і, and fur sale by

D.-r. 27 JHIIN KINNFAR

■cask Hat and
ik.

J Ü S 'Г R K C E 1 V E U
Per “ Fglinton {”

TJ0CKÉT BIBLES. Prayer Book», nnd Proper 
T. Lessons— iu Morocco cases ; Кок Раніш* ; 
Goldsmith's Pinnock's History ol England. Greece 
and lleme—fur the US" of schools ; 8palling Books; 
Walker’s nnd Maunder'* Dictionary ; Norie's 
Epitome, fitc Ac.

’ngtaud.")
ERNMENT.

British MK1K 'НЛ.МНХЕ.
ived from Canada, 
he Local Cabinet, 
i. a# n matter uf 
vereatiun. I ha<l 
lion on this subject. 
Iu form so correct 

tat he thought of it. 
ile eovtrnment is,” 
it I think of it. A# 
the liberal party in 
ipubllcanism ; ns it 
rrn of Whig Inven- 
jrelstione, either of 
t a particular pur- 

і to call fools into a 
inated from Lord 
to stamp itseharan- 
i. credulous, prejti. 
hat theories of go- 
dice with as much 
і paper. 1 do not 
rfinite meaning to 
ndiluqiieut phrase, 
ippoeed tn cniitain 
its popular com* 

ptible to the perty 
re been left to cotn- 
ng. but it is not the 
ifsometime» oppo- 
і Atlantic. All the 
since the inlrotluc- 

is ettributcil to his 
ihe nuhlio haa not 
is rione during his 
ihmigh hot émanât- 
nciion of his name, 
ery excellent cou n- 
thn Colburne. and 
alueble ordinances, 
Responsible* ever 

івсіїінГ was done by 
e lisible, laborious, 
mal weight, end as 
d power delegated 
taring the tenure of 
ie country, lie had 
ап in a British pro 
unrse extraordinary

Mahogany and Rosewood Writing Desk* : Ladies’ 
Walk Boxes, Dressing Cases, firr fin.

WM L
1Sugar.

X O f TIIDS. Пгіцііі ГоИп Піги SUGAR - 
І.* я 1 H.ceived ex «hr. ‘ Eflsinis Clsfke.' 

ГгііііПInlifai.—For sale by.
Oct. 18.

AVERY
on* December 13 —3twns ever felt on 1 More 11IOIN ! 3 inch short link, 

inch Ntud,
1 inch do.

Vorna bodge—2ffo. 1.
fTIHE Brethren of No. 1. ore reqiiented to meet 
A at their l»ilge Room on Mofiiav evening next 

1 lit 11 met. 7 o cluck. Regular night. By order of 
ihe W. M. Jan. IU.

f MHE brethren of Victors, are requested at their 
L Lodgo Room on Tuesday evening next By 

order of ill** W. M, Jan 10.

f IM l E brethren of Eldon. 8. aie reqiteMed at iheir 
JL Isodgo Room on Wednesday evening nett.— 

By order of the W.M. Jan. 10.

Sully Coal, liny, Boards, Ач*.
fi~hNE THOUSAND Bushels SALT; 100Citai 
V/ lirons ORRI.L СОЛІ, :

100 Chaldron» Grand Lake COALS ;
25 Tens Screwed HAY ;

400M. feet PINE BOARDS 
ItuuM. loot DEAL ;
A*h and tin id wood llhd STAVES 

B,ntels PORK 
50 Do. BEEF; 

for sale by the eubscrib 
Jut,. 3.

J. R. CRANE.

іLanding from the ships Pandora, F. g tin ton, and 
Kathleen :F|mE subscriber has taken an OFFICE in the | 

A Building on Ihe corner uf Prince William j 
-treet and the Мнгкьі square, above the store in 
the occupation uf Mr. E. E Li

I "1 QA rpoNS best and common 
X яі\г A well assorted, fer present demand, 
ami lor «ale at the lowest rat#* by

E. L. JARVIS.в в"'Von NEAR. 
Attorney and Notary.

/I
Dec. 20. 1844. December f3th.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Art now receiving per “ Eglinf tott,"yroot Greenock: 
rflWENTV FIVE Bbls. BARLEY ; 10 Bag* 
A Pearl dot 10 hrls. SPLIT PEAS ;
20 Btk UATMI.AL ;

і ea»k Twine «nd shw
I cask SODA ; 4 hales W 

45 Imre* PIPES; I cask A
Fer *• James Fra*rr" from llalifar :

25 boxes Layer UAlSlNS ;
100 boxe», )

j 50 halve#. ' Bunch Muscatel RAISINS ; 
50qonr i. S

I I ci.*k blark FÏ9M OIL :
Also.—20 doz-n West India Pickl»» 

l),c. Vlf.

Vhatii*. Chain Cable*, Ae.
By the Abigail. Jrom Liverpool :
ALF Inch CHAIN CABLES

ditto, 
ditto,

J
5 H s і

ditto
ditto

2 11 1Üire. The

Hi##. Toy», fi r.
1 d'». Bni«ht»#. White Wash, sho*. scrub, dock. Oil ff'oil^ilfllІІІГ?

hair, cloth, doeting, block Lead, frc. ....
.Ill ,1 , containing un cscel'cnl «Mnrimfül of ‘'/,",‘^'„"01 

Carpenter» am! 8lu»#makei л 1 OUi> «od |. ndun DRV GOUDd. suitable 
і I,*ttt0ing», "Caipenter'a Parent’" Him and Мої 
tire LOCKS. Smtch do. Common nod • >un 
der«oti** l’aient” 8 FOCK LOCK ni ;ht Lmche»

Ladies'2 I Thread ; 
'rapping Paper;

to.
h 60 fathom;»members ore constantly changed ; While every thing 

else is equally mutable and republican. In th&iJo- 
loniea Oie magistrale» ere virtually appoint*'for 
life, and sn Is a législative, сопіісііірг. and the prin
ciple has been, in time* phut, practically applied to, 
every office in the country. Responsible Govern- 

Colonies, where tho eh-ctivn
almost twiversal * 

ge. is n great and unmitigated republican prin ° 
eiple, introduced into н country not only dependant 
on another, but having monarchist ineYiin 

ly incompatible with its exercise. The magis
trate in snme nf tho provinces ha* a most extensive 
judicial as well aa ministerial jurisdiction, and I need 

say how important the fttnetions of a legislative 
cenncillnr are. A temporary majority, hating all 
the patronage (for ench is their claim, in whatever 
way they may attempt tn explain it,) ie by this 
doctrine to be empowereil to appoint its partisan* to 
all these permanent offices—an evil, theta chattgo 
of party cenool remedy, end therefore one »h*t ad
mits or no CM re. Tbi* had bean already severely 
felt whatever the system ha* been ihirudineed, for 
reform has been to long the cover under which dis
affection hn# sheltered itself, that it seldom include* 
among itv supporter» any of tho upper clés» «tf »o- 
ciety. The parly usually con#i»t of the more of the 
lower orders and those jn*t immediately above them, 

temporary Dem igogites easily and constantly persuade them 
effect, end that they are wmnged by the rich, eon oppreseed by 

*av. ‘1 have i the great, that ell who are in a superior -tetion are 
■own out of year* ot | enemm» of the pennle and that those who hold of- 
ho t'anadian# that j lice sre living in idle luxury at the expense of the 
ally been withheld | poor. Term* of teproeeh or «ferieion are invented 
1er an-re, end exclu ( to lower and degrade them in the public estimstfifin ;

2 ceoli* j inch CH AIN.
5 ca-кч ft HI 
5 rusks 3 8 
ft tank* 7-III 
5 casks 1 2
4 cs-ks OX NAILS ;
8 cask# 9 IIURSE, ditto;

41» cask# assorted ROUND NAILS ;
I 65 cask# assorted Deck nmi Celling Я PIKES :

7 llhd- Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL-To 
he sold Wholesale and Retail by

JOHN KINNEAR,
Dec. 20. Prince. H’m. Rrr«(,

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

І ditto,ditto,
ditto,ditto,

New Mode of Lamp Posts.—A London 
paper any* t—Imlcponilvht of tho lamp
posts of tho metropolis being mutin lo 
nerve the purpose of direction to the re
ceiving houses of tho general and two 
penny posts, they now nerve to point 
the names of the streets. The parish of 
St. Mavv-lo-Straml appears to be the first 
lo use them for this purpose, in having a 
square of ground glass, instead of plain 
fixed in the side of the lamp facing the 
Strand, and the name of the street or court 
at tho corner of which the lamp is placed, 
painted in large black letttcta on it ; tints 
obviating the difficulty hitherto experien
ced, nt night in particular of finding the 
street warned. To foreignere and those 
unacquainted with London, this excellent 
plan when adopted throughout every par
ish, will piove most beneficial.

Portsmouth, Dec l.—Tho Experi
mental Brig Squadron was in the Bay of 
Biscay on the 18th UIt. Every precaution 
hafc'wto taken by ('apt. Dorту to pr.cvcnt

enhststihg ol —
V\Nt V Evening 

pron* nnd Scarf- 
1’i.lka Fluid- ;

ment then, in the 
franchise І» sn low as to make it V lmo

lira** nmi Japanoeii Norfolk • V!*('MHS. I'hest. \ І раса»,
Fad. Frees, end TILL LOCK C tv.n and Flam and F i lled Orleans an. 
best patent UV VT HlN<il >, і ‘ ale. 1. ! I!" haine* ll„mha,.,h,s, t  ̂

ИМ1ІЕ tnespihrd Lease of Eight Years from lire Bifkllap H, IVur H. nnd Str»n HIMiF.S, Cut i | Veton*. "тЛге si
l 1st Mov rtex». ul those pleaemitly smi#te«l and V. rnltght Bll A 1>S ertd TACKS. l"md ami у,,.,,*. g„r*nei Cambrics. 

Frémi*"# known as ihe TVs* 11 nr (lifts, with Iron RIVE l*S, t.’ort’te Mills, HrâsB and Bronze , cntiitn nnd Woollen ShaU 
ahmit Fiv« A.ires of LAND etlachi d, bcingnhoiit Fender*, Pure end Наші IRU N S, Rake*. Hue# Hsnelon,: Bandanna*; C 

mile from the City ol Saint Jakrt. Tiw scene, Trowel*. Axes, Hammers. C« tfn Mounting #nd Blaek and I'eticy *i:k 11 a.
I. «а-. мяпамМт, n »ww «ГИ» Inrtnm, | Cnhl, Weiglilns Marti»»», bl KKLVAttDS. IVlmli ».* »«,r.d r..

**•«"(. ri.e sbirt» ptemma «oiild ,iMt « Mer „ $ IKON.......I ).».»»»* 1 11»-la KASIM
chiiiit, t,r a mart ol business *» * tsbUhtry resideme. ., . , i ■ «-, ■ , . , __being hut a few minutes drive from the Fern V^.no*Ck<?nd L XMl G, <#* l a^hrh1 anJ | BrOWIfc StOlllx 
Lending-Please apply tu R AVERY ' ,лМі *• ВПі’ 4 variety of other smell Ware».

oa the Promtsts. I Case TEA TR A VS, » Riterr^B^ead and

. er nt hi# usual low ral<*. 
J. EAIRWEA TIIER.

J ardine a co\j out
TO LIST.

Ilolitste*.
The Subscribed ha* jMt received 

*MH) ^jBNt’HEONS vary Япрнгіог MO

J FAIR WEATHER.Jan. 3.

INDIA HUB HER SHOES.)
ПрНЕ Trip* «if the Steamer to ГЛЯТГОПТ «lu 

ring the Winter will hereafter be discontinued. 
A STEAMER will leave everv Sawuiuv 

Evening fer Dl'iBV and ANNAPOLIS 
Dec 20 JAMES WIMTNF.V.

18 TEST RV.til.IVED at S. K. Fiisren » Shoe 
tl store:—Ladies* Fatctit Elastic American and ng-•I to lay the fuumla- 

overnmein there.— 
period of time then 
It wss to recognize 
iperial not. put into 
ugh his meoseres af 
dllCM Я te 
striking

152 C ЛЛй,Ж
2'Hi Ho esvh 4 do, d-і DotiWb і»4Ш'п UV, 

Do. i vil « tie. Finis. do do k; 
59 Do. etirh 4 do. («niness‘s Dublin do. di 
20 Do. each w do. Finis, do «Г . d, 

111 Do. ecch Й do. superior London Fale /J 
59 Do. each 4 do. FALKIRK ALE; і 
10 Do. each 4 do. BURTON ALE :
15 Do. each h do Finis superior Pale ALE, 
The above

Grecian pattern Shoes;
Do. plain nnd li g it red U nbW Shoe* :

“Jpr? E1**"c ra;,,,nt MOLASSES fmd WINE.
Girls and Boys’ plain and ftg’d, lined and nnlmed .*„Va ,, . .а4г...

Rubber*• k 13UNB Muscovado MOLASSES, я
Children's plain Mid figured Rubbers, to suit from •> J F J PrinW вг,»Г,в r'*» retailing.

Вy,fiSi.. .’„„a, «Vlamnuu,.. *4^ \ ™** M
Do. do J,». Bpoitec*. j Received this day cx schooner " James Fr.toer

Shoe*. Ac. j from Halifax, nnd fer sale by 
Dw 4

t »<• і
Knife Truv*,

C< ALT ml* COAL.-50D0 IlnsheU SALT. 1 tut* SHOE I UREA 1),
i»U chelilr.m* Fern horion COAL. Now Innd- j 5 00O Lit (.'on POWDER, 20 kege F. d«).

BRADS
j 1 lientiFIllCll*» Drib illg ffiiloi Cl. Mukhin* do tnd Sheathing NAILS. "I lire Sub- 

4 NEW SUPPLY of Gentlemen « Driving мгіЬег’а «>xvn manufavttive, snd w Inch u illhe 
\ ti 1.0VE- mid MITTS, superior to am other 1 -un«! touch superi.rr t«t am IHicle of the kind

і imported. THOMAS R. GORDON.
Jen. ti. .Vet IreC ^ftktfV-

.... « ШшЩ
і Щ

4

I
±Do. do ! sort tor sale in ihe Uitv.

Dec. 20.
are offered for міе bv
RASNEV, STVRDKE » CO., 1 ÿ

do
For sale cheep. t J R CRANE S. K FOSTER.
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THE REST Ж.ЙСГїЕ Г.Ч 

THE WU-KLIX
1't1y (J lot kart" Store,The JfieitS Я*ЧГя (Tihfrm ! ff* stud has Jisttim.-J all the rest,

And left them in the ttittrf.
The ltew loitdon

wrM ,ml * !_“» Clothing Wetrchemat, ,3 1№ ,mw №t36^„*
Ttie mrfM-rltor h» ««mid, per itcetlt arrivât», AND fi F. Я F. It Д 6 OP T OTT I If G ■ only rrrtirf» cure o' due»»» in the h 

Hem ten*». I.iverpon! and Gtoenw. tin nth» 12|S jS^1 , .»*»*'■" has already been advertised in
tbsrzz&z'-'-кт> wiNTK,i і* s. graterïïœœast?

в*й6§5ьйг,,,'л“-
Woo! Bine and Drab CI.OTHS, РШУГЯ ; Я**РР'У “f ЄяМинШ CLWTf/fSC. e, «Ь І,Г» P"Wi«b«d tersely я» different
Oonlde and alngln Width Tan,», Mnleakina. Lil?".' ,- and. havinj. reeeired «tnw

Гапіооп». Ac. ! DKAVEK and Pilot «МЮ and S.lltPS ; Й2ГІИГ f"*5""r *« *« atolemeilte peb-
Reif, Шир, Yellm» and White Pr.*(C*nrfs; •-ff Vrsrs, of all shape* sizes and pin tern» ; hu J, the benefit derived
Velvet. Satin, silk, Valencia end Caehmeri* tÉ&Ê- І Рл*гз, of do. do. do. ; I n <in*

Xvti:, Superfine Black Ryes» and FROCK C & A 7S-r \ 7Г? TÏÆST*. td»,?P- Jg* « be impos-
Superfine Drees and Frock ftHItS, different co- I A bulge Stock of Woiwry suitable for the season ; , , one hn,t received

4 . f p t lours and most fashionable stvles , 1.4 General aaenrftueut of Handkerchiefs, Scarf*. '• ... WdfftntWsn
.л. ilXrS • ilX6S . . So per fine, linn. Bearer & Plot Cloth Jackets WATS', Caps, Boots and Shoe*. Jtot/ Mackintosh .• , iVonomrionnwi СІ^1Л0*Гі and Whose ics-

hat! when the flrtgof peace should float (y См*і"тШ*»Т oer fгй-лп»*г ÏV» e all colours ; I (Oirments, latest Cut, and a larpe stock of Cloths and Î^SfJLIÏiiïhlSÏ.Î* r иЬеГ ****** tewti-
When d/Z shoulil he iMlitetl ; *>/^i Iff" ’ P.lNT.XLtX)NS. of Cassimere. Broad cloth. Due | Temmings, with One Thousand otlier small wares. ■* grwfao^ ell Agents.

IWthe munlernuu hand „pmiaeJ- , «FB, ^ Г*"4' I <
Altb.uowillreqwte.l, . Wt and PAMwff VaaT». in Vrlvei, ^nin. ailk, Valencia. Thibet, caa- (y=-SA >f. OAITONER feels thankful fW<fr .Kw ftt# Wuffjjtluuu „l

Г lie cares and prayers of mother land, Not. f.r. і KOfi. R. GORDON. simere. Broadcloth. Benrer and Pilot cloth, ю Ins mimerons friend* for their peut p«tr»na*e. We callilm attentin*. .fib- ,..n
и^ТТЧ- , , , • Ifcrf»** wsr, «arwwsse.*,
l>amsh the thought that such dark crime ^  ̂ « Sf Глпгг^' »*Л lertield, Down the Rotnl, and Prock strie*. ej„m ЦМІадг ^ м I he testimony f such ntspec table names inn certainShould e er be f..mwl in thee. ** ^ ^ IWb». Я-ьҐ ^ *• “'r

Ffeigho! ne>r mind Canailin’s Ills ' I ftfbfv Ovena. Bp,dura. Gri,ldlea A While .tuna, with linen cnllanrind Bnaoma:
Vntll aorne time tn-m,UTnw ; I ’ * atf' ' £ f"1». 1 bale cliatb I.maa. ЯЬіи rollan, and Fnwta, all LiiwW;

Tn Brunswick I must In. run now > caaea Antcas. 9)c*h» Mnrdw.iw. Toole. Phi, It,.;.,no and heavy «tripod Shit# ;1 n I,rims VICK I must, hasten now, .„Ming. *MM bmp. end bmp Gtaew. M bmhvwool Aid». Drawer», яоскіпж,. «wk», і
A'ld L>hl atlieu to sorrow. fJaiidle-iicIts. Castors. Jfcc. Kat and Fox Traps. Carpet Bags ; Braces, fHoves and Rosierv ;

Blest be the dawning r.f.h. day tZ ЬІЇЇЗМаГГ**

t hat chases ЛИ OUI evils ; .Vfoimim». Cortin. Window and S.isli Curd*. t> do/. Fur. cloth, scale*, imf Glazed CAPS ;
Anfl brings bright prosjwct* ro the view, Rmgf handled Fry pans, II cwr. Wire .«sorted, 6 GUugarry and .Scotch Bonnets: 

instead of the “ blue devils :r *«• shovels. I' Case best Cast Steel |g x »V8: I cask Hats, in Beaver. Gossamer and felt :
і B« r -x. -.h) bam ami г.ик* СУх and Horse Nails. &*Л | Ditto, Oil cloth covered, irdia Rubber nrnished

Rolls sheet Rroii m be manufactured into CCT —guaranteed water proof ;
.VAIF..4. A further supply of Birmingham Goods | Cmbrella» : Trunks ; Guns; Watches, /ewdllery 
daily expected. Ac. Ac.

Nnv. 1-'^. TfFOS. R. GORDON st.ltiifrs tl ОРИШі «*4
Ггіяін,«Paper, «>|,en Bat- Г"°' ^ Be:,v,r с,м’'

lîlf g. ékCm Ait* Purs, Bearer and Pilot;
Per •• PJ&iJmrjrtm liosm *e'1- &‘»e and White Serge and Flannel

Т^Г1*?ТЛК™І,РЛ"К =30 : Of', srrr cMmÜiw»(,«ww ma*
» 11™*. *' ! I w it* МП othoy mMk' in tim OwStt-mg line.
” г ГУлГГпУжлШЇ* '• «i«*S for oil tlimmoo. ,nH will b. 23.1 the
Ж 1 : powibl. peee. fhre,;»0i,r.v.

B»'fsm;.s. t'iotho, ria’s. turtiBs mms AJ1?®*SON-
Ac Ac. Ac. tr.so- I V **?, lhe Prtnc.pnl part of the above men-

AAA pj»»»e •««»* Honed Ctorkmg are made by Workmen in the е#Гз-і гол»,, choop. hr 'jte

_ Гґг*ґе frtHurm street foreman of first rare abilities. Persons wishing to 
Iron, Тім Piaffe A nrlinr. rmrchaee. will find if to their advantage t» call, and і ’ /Ї-7!.. 2’ лиепвгь. I „„ m^oorto* «» «00 rhov »r« mooh

I the .Ob*,,,*,Low адГіі,i&z ЙГЖЖ X W 

114 RARfVfcSfe. . "t,wrtrt m "*• ^ , д1. J 4 Bfr rtrfc» boot «or, P IKUN for ....
ifa*.r.; Æ*h.n*«» Fv.*h n«m*. Drugs find Hcdicmes,

™Dr'TT5£Srd; 1 VAlAtS, OILS, су

2Г» Du. Refined Round, from I. to |A, ) r!‘e *»b*cribef has received ex ship • Pentane.' from
fO F ixes TIN Pl.ATF.S assorted • l/mdôn. and • Belize.,' from l.iverpool. his Spring

:« < If.XliV, CABI.F.5. I* and 11 inch. supply of Drugs. Medicines. Surgeon’* Inslrn
t<) ANCHORS from 1 to *20 cwt. т<‘п,,> and Trusses.—AI.SO—

fiO Dozen Farming SPAfrFS. | *>/k XT
30 Do. Balias: SDOVPCS’. | J *J\f l\

200 Boxes best l.iverpool SOAP,
-I Ton Plough Share Moulds, double A single.

.» Canada Я fOVF.S, assarted,
50 Whole ar.d Half Register Grates.

2W Bundles Doop IRON, from 5 8 to f j,
Daily expected per Odessa :

100 Tons B'ar IRON, assorted,
:Ю Do. Swedish IRON, from I 18 ta IX.
40 Bundles OAKUM,

MO Bundles 5 HK FT I RON, 22 snfl 24 :
7S Boxes Tm Plate*. IC, IX. IXX, DC ARX.

Ш Halts CANVAS, best Navy. N.. I mf,,
*••1 per line nud Fine FM/UR, in bag* and llbl*. ;

t* ІЛлСлІІІЯІ Ollt«-.Vil„,
November I. 1844. Nets#

2M* JPartmAPtr, ми.
**Tt> Vtnr PATROXS or THE Thu subscriber boa received per sfchr. PRzfl June. 

JvAn Iloynton, and other recent arrivals, the fol
lowing Goods, vig :

/&А fVJZEN CORN BROOMS—a rope.
<Лхл JF-' riorarticle ; 21) do. Bnislunr;

fMfff f<> ҐЙУ V'f vІ fl’Tw 4^ stud, when he hath held the rein,
4Lp -5# Дія* чіш4 чі Have proved that he has studied

All hail. «М того. у. merry >,» VW.ÜC»; Tbe kna,'k "f ,5f“in? f* " whip-hand. 
Somon >fgay hilarity „II boil • A patriot full-Monde,!.

^йжяагяїїп-г : «æ-t ,nera!,bor-
Co, w’mre your presence can be tolerate.i. 1 h:s simply I wftuld say,
By w* juet now, your mopisfmewis hated. Sir Charles stands unsurpassed by few
Tin*i* the cwfi e r.f young Fun rr Five— ^II -40t,,,il diplomacy.

À7CTri;«;:,J R*-.v,h',w,mt -ïü^z*”* »• j°ne-
And know you’ll I root me a* Islmuldfbe treated ; XX bat sanguinary broils 

Tn cheer me on my wav f know your willing, Canadiu ! quell the withering feud
F love your sterling rrirvV and Veiling shilling." Which all thy peace despoils.

I know not how it is, but when 
Parnassus J w<>ul<h !imb » p,

I ne'er found ctiffiflllly yet
To “ raise the steam’ or Rnvinr. up. 

f ne’er found difficulty yet
In spinning out a '* Year's”

And never foiled ro tickle all
Who bave the needful two-ears—

ямм** »« m.
<

40 Bags Javn and Cuba COFFEE; 
HP Kegs Epsom S X l,T8 :
.5 Dl>. Liquorice [tall ;

60 Packages Aoda, Sup
І і dozen Jute Mats; 

gnr and Butter Biscuit ;
I*; 5 do RICH ;
Walnut», soft *hHI Almonds,

; Beanv. Peas, Bed Cords, Jtr 
Boxes T.ibecco PIPF.8.—all of 

ap lor Cash
A ItC HTBAdD fFF-G x N. t’L’Ii t2 Tierces Sflfienituv 

Filherte, Hickory 
.md shelled ditto, 

fit Store.—40 
will bfi sold die PiH* Tend-

<

Z.WZ-
Fehnw 1*.

HcahTHE EMSMIttE
D published every FKdwy afternoon, hy Dtmnsr 

Л- Co., at th»*іr office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William anrf Church streets.

TrR4s—f!>. per annum. Of fie. fid. if paid ut 
advance.—When sent by mail. 2». 6d. extra.

Any penon forwarding the name*of six re*»pon- 
«Mo swbscribem will he entitled to a Copy gratis.

O’ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and Or- 
nnmental. ( Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letter*, communications, Ac., must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to —No poper 
cfiscontinned until all arrearage* ere paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

PATRON ГУ 
KST NO

The ear for Music—Poefry—
Mellifluous rhymes, and so forth

You understand—so now upon 
My jingling tour Î gey forth.

A horse with wings, T now bestride 
And post with Railroad speed ;

Come snuff tbe breeze my gallant nag 
Thou oft hast served my need.

Come, let ns dash no matter where— Blue, black, or green, or red, or white
Still wo must “ mind out eyes”— Their colour’s nought, or fUrm ;

I’ve to consult the various tastes : Wo’ve weather'd well the fury of
Of witty and of wise ; Adversity's dread storm.

Of “ grave and gay,’’ of Whig and Hae?, і Erstwhile the dullness of the times 
Conservative and Tory ; j Made dull our sprighrbest cits ;

Of those who seem to hate, and those It banter'd out their well known zeal,
XVho in their Country glory. And almost turned their wiis.

Excr.Avrv Г thou envy of the world 
-And arbitres» of nations ?

Favoured by Providence, above 
Oinr highest aspirations :

The number of teetimeninf* of cere* by PcrF* 
Fife Pill*, are crowding upon the proprietor^daily, 
nod their imeolicited teetimoiiy witneseedby geo- 
tl.imen of high reputation.

The following testimonial i* from one of the most 
i.ilented and respectable member* of the theatrical 
profession. Mr. T D RICE, the originel fiinw 
Crow-a gentlemen whose high ehmfeter tor worth 
and integrity On а скіксп, plado* hi< Unsolicited am# 
voluntary attestation of the excellence of the flfedi 

і . .z» cine beyond the «Imdow of suspicion. This (worth
blue, brown, olive, ami Oxford Grey : thousand* of similar grateful acknowledgment*)

PSgg-- »*,— rrs'rrcsxJrS,
Superfine Cnseimere», M W-iek, Mae, rfrab, зягі E»Me««r». T. Robert» * co. ЗО» Srooffwoy. N T 

other colours : , Gentlemen— Having in the course of a long end
Double Mill’d Kersey*. Buckskins, Doeskins and 1 arduous practice of my profeesion, contracted a 

Tweeds—of the newest patterns; I tightness across the chest, with great prostration of
Superfine Prock and Dree* Coats, various colors, ! ’’’rength. and suffering much from the effects of tho 

3nil most fn.hionable 91,-les ; j labour «todied ю ту pccolvar /тт*л «rhile in
Pilot and Beaver Coat*—a large and varied assort Fngl imf, I had recourse to your popular Medicine 

ment ; ; Farr * Life РИК from winch I received great ben.
Superfine Jacket*, in Моє, black, brow*, and iw- j ht Firtdiwg a branch of your hou«e in rhi* cjÊÊT\ 

visible Broad Cloths; PHot and Beaver do. ; procured a few boxes of the Medicine,
ely testify to their vaine A great efficacy, 
me great character they bear in the old 

Your obedient servanf.
T D BICE, 20-Vestry street.

me ii-mbMs так
*гожщ.

Water Street,
Thirddlore from the South Market Wharf.

• v;The subreriher hu*je*t mceived his Fall end Win 
ter 'Pi PPfftPff, consisting of—

F.CF9 of Pilot and Beaver Cloths. ЙІ:36F ■\

t
rerrth* ЯШхяаЛ.

» finn. ». Woo» n. w. JJ Ohht
- 7 ЙІ » 3 » r n

ми # і »т» con oUM
7 K> 4 -її І» 7 9 8 Tor гьд.о to
7 И « trï S Г.0 19 S not.-.} rttnm

- 7 Г7 4 « 6 :»> »ft 45 nt<«* <« '*•
7 16 4 44 7 511 22
7 15 4 45 Rrm—Мло,.,.

tf Mr. Hor.r.r 
perfectly, when

THE HARTFORD n,”»7Wl“"

Pire Іяяягапсз Company, <*v**r>
or natorroiro, (ro»» ) №Лик ЛСЬ>1

d^hFf PR3 to insure every description of property Copy of a Lettei 
Vr against low or damage by Fire, on reasonable ; «IV is i
terms. This company has been doing business for Lotto Wr.<r.i 
more than twenty-five year.*, and during that period row a vs Medic 
have settled1 all their buses without compelling the best thank* 
insured in any instance to resort to a conn of justice latent Halt, t 

The Directors of the company are Lhphalet Ter- THIS INF, 
ry. James 11. Wills, S. II. Huntington, V Hun I couponed entir 
fmgtOT», jnnr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. | Cftrit»jn яПу me 
G- Huntingdon. F.Iisha Colt, R B. Ward. stance. Benign

ШГПЛШ Tf.KRY, Preabfebt ^ em„„m,otr.
ease from the i 
harmless in it*» 
e.s eml and remerr 
at every stage, 
tooted.

OF THF, T
many who were 
siderahl#

fix*.
f* daturdby,
19 SM*y,
2D Monday,
21 Tm!«.lay,
„’j Wed nesday,
3?te"y-. ■

Foil .Moon 23d day, % .T>m morn

;

It pulled their patience лої quite Ion», 
Their fares rather longer ;

The clt»ud із passed ; the sun is op,
And now they’re wax mg stronger.

Tho " steam is rising”—and anon 
Prosperity's stout boat.

Loosed from her gloom-fraught fastening-; ! 
Will proudly be a float.

May He who " rides upon the storm” The steam is up—the biting dette
ІУігесІ the consultations U fceeding greedily

Of those who " stan<I around the throne ’ J Upon it’s own peculiar food 
Ot this the chief of nations. , The stately forest tree.

Lrmglivcour Queen ! Ion» live bcrspousc. і Again—!«-ho],l the mill-»tnnc> power. 
Their offspring bmgrr still ! Those grinders 1 .y attritiim ;

(ioanl them, kind heaven, in merry guard. : Whose office ’tis to pulverize 
From every latent-ill. . The grain for our nnlrition.

low-

і Uiywsincer 
j and also to 
coamtry.

Ban ta loon*» of all shades and qualities :
Vest*, in velvet, e*tm, silk, valenti* and plaids 

do. in superfine broad cloth and cassimertis 
do. m pilot and beaver Cloth :

Fnr, cloth, sealett nmf glazed Caps infgreat variety ; 
Glengarry and Blue Bonnets ;
If ATS. in Beaver Gossamer and felt, newest styles : 

do. Batont India Rubber Glared ;
HOTs, will) l inen necks and brewf*; 

"liar* and FronH ;
Regatta and heavy striped
Lamhswoot shuts and Drawers, plain and fibbed ; 
Genr'9 fancy scarfs, stocks and Mufflers ;
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs ;
Carpet Bags. Braces. Gloves, and Hosiery,
Rose and Whitney Blankets :
Blue, red, and White Flanm-lv, plain and twilled ; 
Watches, /KWF.LLF.RY, Pistols. Razors, Pockei 

Knives, Comb*. Brushes, Umbrellas. Ac.
Seamen's detthina anef Outsits,
Red and Blue serge ami Flannel shirts :
Monkey. Pea. arid Reefing Pilot and Beaver cloth 

J ieketw ;
Sou'wester* ; Duck and Canvas Pint* ; 
Hammocks, Mattresses, sheets, Itlar kets, Coun

terpanes, Ac. Ac.
N. 6,—All of which will t>e sold at the t.ence$1 

priées ht CASH ONLY
SAMUEL NEILL.

Oh may Religion, Freedom, Righr, 
Still flourish in tfiy soil ;

Лгнї Infidels and Demagogues 
АП cease their vile turmoil.

The following Testimonials in favour of Parr's 
Life Fills, from highly respectable parties, are 
confidently submitted to the public Thi* singu
larly efficacious medicine is now bein» introduced 
into every family, and rests its claims to1 
o* the most credible authority.

Care erf an rdd tmfirmed stemaeh and Hirer earn- 
plaint.—Mr. John Howarth affirm* that he has been 
for many years suffering from a deranged stoatach 
and liver complaint, and although he ha* had re
course to various remedies, and has been under 
one of the most popular surgeons in Manchester, 
nothing afforded him the desired relief until lie met 
with РаГГ’е Life Bill*, which have already afforded 
him more hen-'fit than all the other advice and me 
dirine he has been taking for years, and therefore 
can with the greatest confidence urge any one suf 
fering from the same complaint to give them a trial.

Witness to the truth of the above, Mr. Georto 
Dean. Market street, Manchester. Peb. 7,184v.

80, Medlock street, llidme. Manchester, I 
Jannary, 184». $

I n the proprietors of I’arr's Life PrtK 
Gentlemen—For the benefit of the afflicted public 

I hand you the particulars of a case of corn from 
the use of yont benign medicine. I had fnr many 
years been out of health, and snffered much from 
internal pains in rat tone parts of m 
nearly all kinds of mad ici 
consulted (he most eminent medical practitioners in 
Manchester, but my complaint defied (heir best 

AMWik.bb«h«ife4 of *v»7 recovering, 
my attention was directed hy my nephew Mr. Ilig- 
ginson. nfSalfind. *n make trial of I’arr's Life Kills, 
which I Consented to do. and found considenBtl 
Іт№*ҐІ№Я (.had taken only one box, and I Aon 
six boxes altogether, end liaye ike їмppines* to ear 
that 1 am miw restored to perfect health. f hate, 
•herefute, the best of reasons for plnririff implicit 
faith in (he invignranne efficacy of yi.uf I’arr's Pills, 
which have of a troth been Life Pills to 
testimony Is at у nor service, hoping it 
cause iheit use to become even yet more Universal, 
as such a medicine ought to he k^pt in every family.

1 am your grateful servant,
[Witnessed b# Ci. Vaughan ] W. fligginsoh.

(prtmic Uheumnthm of thru years' standing.— 
Christopher Sanders, 43 Bengal street. Oldham 
road, hereby testifies that lie has for throe years 
been grievously afflicted with Rheumatism, and for 

ast fourteen weeks was imahla to follow his 
employment ; hearing from Mr. Wninwright, but
cher. that I’arr's Pills had cured him <*f the sumo 
complaint, I began tn Hike them, and having done 
«<• lot three weeka/*l nm so much better as to b« 
able to resume my work again next Monday, and 
will per*Fvere in their use a short time lunger, to 
complete my restoration to health. Any one doubt
ing the hum of this case, is invited to tall ugi-n mo 
nr write (postpaid) and I will immediately bear 
testimony.

Bengal street, Oldhnm road. Manchester. Feb. 3. 
James llit.h. of No. 8, Furd-lahe. Charlestown, 

Pendleton, near Manchester, who is upwards of 60 
years of age. say* he was attacked with Inflamma
tion of the che«t. which confined him to his bed for 

state, with a most 
НЯЯ„ pitting; after taking various

kinds of medicine without tho least relief, Tie at last 
commenced taking Part’s Life Pills, and ha-ving 
taken three boxes was completely restored tn health, 
and is now much stronger then lm has been for 
some у tiers, end has recommended them to many 
persons who have taken them and received the 
creates! benefit from their use, and is ready at any 
time to attest the above. XV і I ness, Jo//<u He

patronage
Shirts ;

Jaws- O. Bor.r.Es, Seereiary.
having been duly appointed as 

Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
PoJirie* of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in ibis city, an.I thronghom tbe 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made

From factvms, fend*, and heresies,
All turbulence internal 

From plvttin»» of designing men —
Unholy and infernal.

May loyally an A firmness fi.rm 
The “spirit of tho limes”—

Rulers anti ruled henceforward be 
Harmonious—ач my rhymes.

What revolutions grey beard Time
Effects in men and nations ? .

Whilom old France si retched forth her arm !
* — i ,.r„

Vu v i Dr ват;—
Now peace and amity,

And mutual failli cement the bonds 
Of blest tranquility.

Lot is has visited our Queen—
And cordial was the meeting ;

French complaisance, contrasted with 
John Hull's warm-hearted greeting

The Russian Autocrat likewise 
VІСТОШЛ has saluted ;

His whi<kef’d idi/c saw plainly too,
That she was hut non-suited :

That Britain, mild and whiskcrless,
Л lamb, but still a Lion 

By mildness rules her subjects's hearts,— 
Hearts which she can rely oh.

Such interchange of hand and heart 
Between these Potentates,

Bespeak the birth of mutual love 
Ami death of former “ hates.”

•Scotia !-lliou [and of Cakes and grouse, 
Warm hearts and chilly hills ;

When M.UE-іТГ steps on thy shores 
What warmth thy bosom fills !

What joy pervades thy loyal sons ;
Rejoicings, bonfires, ftm ;

To welcome Queen Victoria's smiles 
And Albert’s murderous gun.

Come Pegasus, wo catit’t stop here—
But hence to India fly ; 
wond'rous steeple chase, no doubt,
But thither let us hie. 
mder of wonders lovon there 
îHtatinia’s flag's unfurl’d j 

British cannon, bayonet, drum, 
o known throughout the world, 
music, and tho war like din

•f trumpet nr of guti ;
*e proclaim her wide domain 

her'eer the circling sun

sc diurnal, shines upon 
nether xvorld of ours ; 
r the various climes of earth 
cams benignant pours.

I’ll bid thee now good bye j 
to to cross tli’ Atlantic,

:cinns rage and Fume 
•if capers antic.
United,” like a Livo 

i were humming ;
■1 Ut.AV into one's cars 
.humming.

1 My annual epistie seems
Too soon fo grow quite lengthy ; 

і But still, 1 trow, my friends will say 
! Tis no more so than strengthy. 

Abrublly then, but not sans though, 
Allow me just to mention,

A plain an dit which will not cause 
Your paticr.ce much detention.

Tex press my heartfelt hope and wish 
That all in this good city 

1 Who chance to read my New Year's lay 
And can digest my ditty ;
And live but to enjoy it ;

And may the one which gives us cheer 
Breed nothing to annoy it.

BIc.st bo tho land that gave us birth— 
Blest be the Hand that feed sus—

And may wo, by His strength subdue, 
Each foo that would impede us.

NKW (JOO0S.
I’l ships Themis end Salt Hits, from Liverpool 
VU I 13IF.0È8 Grey COTTONS, 27, 30, 

J. 32, ;ffl, 30, and 40 inch ;
20 pieces divo ditto 73 and 82 ifieh ;
3*> pieces XVhito Shirtings, 30, 33, and 

200 pieces Furniture (,'alienee ;
211 pieces Black nn.l Blue BROAD CLOTHS ; 
11) pieces Beaver Gloihs, assorted ;
Woollen, Tweeds, Moleskins, Printed Cotton 

Handkerchiefs ; Chintz Furnitures ; Colored Lin
ings, Ac.

0 halos Cotton Warps, each bale assorted Blue 
and White, Nos. 7. 8 and У.

l ot sale on liberal terme at the lowest Market 
[27th «opt I

: EOS No. I and No. 2 XVhito Lead, 
f 50 kegs Green. Red1. Yellow. 
Brow* and Black PAINTS,

18 hhds Boiler! end R iw Linseed OIL.
iff casks Venetian Red, Rose Fink. Red and 

Yellow ОСИ HP, 2Г» casks WHITING,
20 casks F.psmn Saks, salt Petre, ALUM. Blue 

VITRIOL. Copperas. Borax. Cream of Tar- 
ashing StWA, CL PH 
LLK.

Indigo, Vermillion. Crome Yellow, Prus
sian Bhn, tf-nm. Vmber GOLD & Sn.vr.n 
Leaf and BRONZf.S.

2 raw ROWLANDS MAUASSAH 
gtl JiALYUini nml ODON I O, Pou de 
І . л**ош of Rose, Lavender, Berg mmt and 
Lunon—Old Brown Windsor 8<rap, kings' 
Military Shaving Cake. Cold Crenm.

5 Cases Nutmegs, Aloes, Масо. Cіппаюоп. 
Cassia. .j

Г, Dags BLACK PKPPF.R.
I ca-k Lazenby's assorted PICKLF.8 ; Prince 

of Wales, John Boll. Harvey and other Saue/s. 
F.ssences of Anchovy, ami Lobster, Mushroom 
Ketchup and salad Otr..

1 cask White Wine VINКОЛІЇ,
2 Casks Hemp and Canary SKKlf.
I cask Ground Paint, varnish; Nail XVash, 

Distemper. Hearth, Dusting, Hair. Cloth, lint. 
Teeth, Nail. Lather and PLI> H HHCsHKS, 
Dressing Comb». Яа-h and Marking Твою. 
Camel and Badger Hair Brnshea mid Pencils, 
Horn, Bristle and Ivory Greiners, Gilders,

every information give*, on apрій a 
JGILN RGBKRT8GN.

known, and

St. John, 1st March, 1844.
Ofj"The above rs the first agency established by this 

company in fft. John

Insurance Ac. Assurance

been RF.Sf .....
other meae

ALL DHK.i
symptoms, hov 
yet one cansc i- 
purify in the I 
XVonderfnl Me. 
and bowels, wl 
blood, pi 
etos, invigorate

TDK AFFI 
to despair, as oi 
proper trial of il 
ing Medicine. 
blessings of flea 

TIMK shonl, 
for any of the ft

A*tbmas, 
Bilious comptai 
Blotches on (lie 
Bowel cornplau

Constipation of
Consumption,
Debility,

Dysentery, 
Krysi pelas. 
Female

:

ÜK. Brimstone1er W

IT Gentlemen wishing to select their Cloth and 
leave «heir ordeta. can have them executed on the 

nd most fashionable style*.
FIRE INSURANCE.

The Kina lnsnranee Compahv, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

f ft lit undersigned Agent for tbe above Compa- 
Pm, conlmne* to effect Insurance on Bmld- 

■»«. finished or nnfmished. Stores, Merchandize. 
MrUs. 8hips, while in port ot on the stocks, and on 

*ту ,Л ли єресі»#* of ІтоягаЬІв parr ma I property

“‘Toss OH DAMAGE BY FltlE,
it a* low rates of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in trans
acting theif business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the tin- 

1 dersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued bf* him, on 
which an its may he instituted to accept service of 
process, end enter appearance fur his princini 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the de 
Ihefeon.

Terms made knewn. and if accepted, policies is- 
•tied to applicants without delay.

Life Ля*нгяпге.

\ I tried 
relief, and

shortest notice, а 
Oct. IL 1844.

OOTOBEIÎ 4, 1944.

WINTER GOODS.
in** Wit. I ■ -ituifioI V J I ft, (III/ ll/ll"

■ifГи Гов ot

Vlolt Copper*
Alt 9 1 inch. 1 
31 do. Î do. >
Щ do. I do. ) 

this day, ex schr. ■ Fame.’ from H.ilifex,
J R. cram:.

Per Canmote ftom Glasgow truly Caroline from 
mtrican from Liverpool, а допсгаТ nssnWhffitf1. ^ 
Seasonable floods,

ROAD CLOTHS. Pilots. Beaver. Cassi 
Doeskin. Buckskin. Kersey A Tweeds; 

Fancy CtOAtiscs in every variety ;
Orleans, Яяхоііу. РлГічі і us, and Lustre Cloths ; 
Blankets. Flannels, Serges and Kerseys : 
Carpeting and lings ; Worsted and Yarns ; 
primed Cottons ; Shirting .Stripes 
'Kicks; Velvets: Moleskins, and Lini 
Men's ІІАТЯ ; Ladies’ Hoots 
MUFFS, BOAS, and CAI’KS 
Silks. Satins, Velvets. Ribbon*. Gimps A Fringe*, 
(Hates. Hosiery, Laces, Shawls, Handkerchiefs ; 
•Slocks and Scarfs.

(ГT The whole of which are offered at the tety 
invest market prices, fur cash only.

W. O. iawt.on.

50 В BOLT COPPKR, comprising :

ВLanding 
for s île hy 

Nnrembe
rm.-rui

r 1.
me. This 
will lend InHonrds, lirai» anil Miavc-s.

І00М. Ship ping BINE BOARDS, 1U0M.
SPlMJCk URALS ; Л*. Oak aarf liar,l«,оті

and Snots :
8ТАУЕя. For sale low for approved payment 

JOSKPIl FAIHWKATHÎ R.
November lû. 1844.

just ruHLisiim
^KLKCT portions of the New Version of (lie 
fN Periling, fur everv Sunday lliroUghmll the 
year, With (he printin''! FESTIVAL.-? A- FASTS j 
for the Use of Pirish Churches—with Hymns for ! 
particular occasiulis. І’о which is added such paris i 
'•f the CuofiCii SehtlCf: ns is usually cnalinleJ.— 
Selected by die Rev. I. XV. II. On tr.

For sale WIisIl-shIo and Retail hv
XV M. 11. AVF.UY

N. 11. A liberal discount made to Clergymen win» 
purchase for the use of Choirs.

Heplemher ІЗ. Iti44.

hy
36 inch ;

■ Tips and Motllers.
■Vis A mat to or CHLI.SFa COLORING.

fevers of «И kii 
Fits.
Gout. 
Headache, 

THKSfc tm

— 04 llANll —
lti brls. Spirits of TL RPLNTINli 
7 hrk Bright VARNISH,
7 hrk ttOSlN,
3 lufs. Copal and Japan VAllNISff.
I canister London CARRIAgK VARNISH. 

20 hrk Pale Seal and Refined Whalo OIL, 
fi hrls. Wintor afrained Sperm, 
ft do do Porpoise,
9 tuns Ul.DWOOD. Loo Wool/ and Fustic, 

lti barrels ground 
3 casks 8ALÆRATÜ8

the I

NEW GOODS The “ Doited Kingdom Life Assurance Com
pany of London, and the National laonn Fund Life 
Assurance Society.'' of London, continua lo effect 
assurance, upon highly favour»!»

Blanks furnished gratis, end evert information 
given as respects cither department, by application 
nt the ’ostirance Agency, Dunti's Brick Building, 
Prince William street.

my work ng 
i their use a the establishme 

Temple Bar, I 
A TILLF.Y. I

J. U. DRANK fleie my resioration to lienlih. Any 
Irti in of this case, is invited to cs

le term*.Just Mire rive ft by
HO 118FALL & SHE IIATOM,

CRINCE WIU.IAIII staer.t,
Per Tliemls and Samuel, n purl of (hoir,Fall supply 

id British and Foreign Dur Goons—the remain 
tier of their extensive and well esrorted stuck 
daily expected :

Г1!WILL'D ami PlainCASHMKill,81 Orleans, 
JL Britannia and Cobourg Cloths ;

Black and coloured silk and cotton VKLVK T8 
400 pieces rich French and Luglish.Butmet and 

Cap Ribbons ;
Gloves and Hosiery ;
Lamb's Wool Shirts and Drawers ;
Laces, KdgillgS. Bhltlds and Nets ;
Thibet, Cashmere A silk Shawls A

Ferfnmery, Fancy flood», die.
W M F. BR< *OKS has just received a choice se

lection of Fâtiey Goods, wrliicli lie offers for an In 
at the lowest prices, nl his old stand one door from 
Foniet'e corner, Germaill sire*!. The fallowing 
may he Hull'd among Ids stock :

1.1 NGLISH and American P K R F U .M L R \\
І I J French du. ; Fine mid Dressing Спине : 

Woodward's celebrated Victoria Shawl and Diaper 
Buffalo, shell, twist and side COMІІ8; ti 

Grass Beads assorted ; Necklace* ; Cologne r 
Lavender Waters ; Hair, slntviug and To 
UhusIIM ; Fancy 11 air Pine ; Common do ; Cos- 

j metics ; Davis’ celebrated floating SOARS ; \Vill- 
ship's Oxygiiiated dn. for improving llm skin and 
particularly for shaving ; lemon jasaalllilie, ruse, 
mid cinnamon do ; Wash Balls, Ac. Ac. : Slocks. 
Hair Powder ; Pull's and Boxes ; limey Snuff 
iloxea nod Pungent» ; shell Pincushions j segar 
Cases; Pencils and Pen holder», in variety; extrads 
of Musk. Rose, and Mav Flower ; sealing XVhx : 
Razors, Razor Sirups. Dulls. Toys, Playing Cerda, 
with a groat variety of articles ill hie line.

Lndie'e Curie, Frizzetta, Ac. on hand ahd made 
Uer. 23.

8l. John N. B. 
J. Baird, Wood 
James Beck, D

ГТ1ІІГ. .Subenrilicr has Yarded ilrrel COAL 
JL which lie oilers nl fllk p*r chaldron, and coin 

m House and Grand Lake Blue',smith Coai.< hi 
cipially low

cheater; John 
borough ; John 
While. BcMeis

A. BALLOCH, Agent.\v. o. smith,
A'n. I, North sulc Market Square. 8t John. November 3. 1843.

In Boxesnl1 
N. B. Direi 

every Disorder 
May 3,1844.

“ ГИІІГЕСПОХ”
Insurance Company of Hartford.

ЙЛІІЧТ JOHN AOKNCr.

June 21
JOSF.PH FAinWKAtm.R. Corner of

North Market Wharf 8( Dock Street
'I'lm «iilwfit.er lia. r.ceit.d her Lmly СягоІІІІ#/' 

from Lniidoti, Satellite,’’ from Liverpool, and 
41 Charlotte," from Odilon :—

HARRKLS Kpsom 8ALTS,
Aali f M3 2 du. lineal cold drawn Castor OIL.

2 do Cream of 'Parler, 1 hale MF.NNA,
I barrel CAMPHOR. 2 eases Liquorice,
4 casks finest London G LI) K,
1 case Russian
2 casks ennarv and IIF.MP 8F.ED.
4 do. Alntrt, Cupperas, and Blue Vitriol.
2 casks Carbonate nf Soda, Atnmmiin, Tartaric

Acid. Ac. ; 2 casks HALAitlATCS,
I barrel Potash. I barrel Pearl SAtiO,
1 case Mticcnroni, 1 do. Vermiullll,

a long lime in a very debilitated 
distressing cough and apiititic : i 
kinds of medicine

Livery Niable»
fTIII F. Subscriber begs to inform 

I- liis friends and the Public that 
I he still continues to keep on hand 
I for Hire. Horses either for Saddle or

______1 Harless, with Sleighs, Waggons.
1 Stages, Ac . mid will ho prepared 

at all times to furnish his customers in the best style 
and mi the lowest terms, by application nt nls es | 
tablishment. corner nf Leinster and Caeriiiarlheu 
eireet. rear of rfi. Mnlielii’a Chapel.

N..V.2Ü HF.NRY

Pins ;
УГІїНГ, subscriber having been appointed Agent 

of the above Company, will attend to the Re
newal of Policies is»ued hy "the lata Agent, XV. II. 
Scovit.. F.sfiuire, ns also to effecting new Insuran
ces against Kirn, nu Houses, Furniture, Merclnm 
dis^ skips on the stocks mid in harbour, Ac.
A A. BALLOCH. Aarnt.

ciutil
Cut Nails.

OF РПОХ
ll.uulkercfs

QNF. HUN

Now mi hand r 
of

Cut. Finishing 
Cut T ACKS n

XVuollim and Cloth,
Gala Plaid, Lnml.a Wool 
Halin Turca. fig’ll mid plain Silks ;
French ami l.nglish Sims;
Flannels. Kerseys and Bnjy.es ;
Carpetings, Driiggetts, and Hearth Rugs ;
White and coloured Counterpanes ;
Black and coloured superfine CLOTHS : 
Buckskins, Cnsslmeres, Doeskins, and Fahey 

Trowserii 
Batin, Velvet,
Linens. Lawns. Diapers and Hollands ;
Table Cloths and Cover» ;
Toilet Covers and Towels 
Ginghams and Homespun* ;
Printed Umy nml XVlute Cotton» mid Cambric» t 
Frillies, Gimps, Cords nml Кпмеїн ;
Small warns, Tailor’* Trimming-. Ac 

September 2(1. 1844.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CAUTION TO THE TOmRc.
IT Beware of Spurious Imitations of the abut* 

Medl-lue. None are genuine unless the 
pAtm’a (Line Pills" are III Kbits Lrtlers 

Ucd Grouti/l. engraved In the Government stamp, 
passed round each box; also the ùeeimllH of the 
signature of the Proprietors, " T. ROBF.RTS ami 

Fleet-street, London." trhobarr 
unpointed Mr. JOHN Cl. SHAUP. Chemist, Saint 
John. U'hol.‘jrtle and llttail Agent for New llruns- 
Wick. Sept. 27.
smgnr*. 1‘OltK, and 4ЇГАІЧО.

tâ# * Paragon' from ttalifax :
"I f* TTHD8. Bright Porto Rico Run a ns; 
1AJ J.J. fill Barrels Novrt Scotia Primo Pork; 

70 Bags African Uuano—Fnr sale Inw hy 
Sept. 20. J DkWOLFF. 8PIJUR.

COPPER PROSE
I Ml npoNs rom.11 Diwsa.
1 9 -* low if applied for Immediately,
taken I’rtmi alongside the ship • Ornmpian’—apply 

.ÎOIIN RohKItTRON.

and saxony Cloaking ; (Lz-itollcc#
f IT 11F. Crt Partnership heretofore existing under 
.1. the firm of fi. I,. Jahvis A Co. i* this day dis

solved hy mutual consent. Parties indebted tn the 
said Firm are requested tn makn immediate pay
ment to either of Hie subscriber», or UlU. R Japvm, 
fisq. their Attorney, at who»e Office the Books and 
Accounts are lefr for i

AtPTlN

Ohrititmas Frceonts Si Mow 
Year's Gifts.

1 >LR tho Kathleen from Liverpool, ‘he suhsrriber 
X has received a supply of TOYS, consisting 
of Wn.x dress'd nml mnlrcs'd Doll», Ball*. Tops. 
Drums, Whip*. Gun», Pietols. 8words, and every \ 
kind of toy In supply his customers with Christina» 
Presfltits and New Wat's Gilts ; which will bo soli! 
Wholesale ond Retail,

Also—Lailius' RitstuVnml and Tunbridge XVonu 
Boxes; very handsome Ladies' Urthtpnnioh» and 
Reel Stands ; Pincushions, Ac. Ac.

Likewise—A good assortment of Gentlemen's 
XVig» and Tup Pieces, Lillies' Frizzells. Madonna 
Band*. RingifH, and Ihnids for hark of the head. 

ber Fl. XVM M AJOR.

V ords

Cut Iron and 7 
furnished atto order.

adjustment.
R M. JARVIS,
fcbWAitn i„ Jahvis.Evening Classes

MECHANICS' "INSTITUTE.
IIF, Public, are respectfully і Id or tiled that the 
Lveniug Classe» nt the Hall of the Mechntiica" 

Institute will be rexuilied mi Monday Lveniug 2d 
December, and will continue for a term of Four 
Months, udder tho charge of the Rev. J. 
nntooit, as Principal, nml Mr. XX'm. A»i 
AselstHiil Teacher.

Terms of Instruction for the Term will be

Reading. Writing, end Arithmetic. I Os.
Ditto end. (icography, Grammar and Ma

thematics.
Ditto nml the Classics,

A Lecture will be delivered to the school monthly 
by the Principal, on Mechanical Philonopliy.

Tickets of admission to bo had as usual a 
Library of the Institute.

Bv order of the school committee.
j w law it kn cl, i?«. $cr9

Nov. 2D, 1811.

Valencia and Cashmere \>sting» Co.. Crane Court.v» double Hiipetl’me Mustard, In I, 4 and j 
lti. bdUlMi

1 cask ciixod Plrkcls and sauces,
1 do. Mushroom KLTCIIUP,
4 cases TOM ATO do.
2 Ho. HUH pa fell Capers,
2 do. French Sardines In Oil,
R do. SALAD OIL. I case Ahcliovy Paste,
1 do. Prchcrved III NO fell,
2 do. Red CVUHANT JKLLY,
1 сан» Tretiln DiMiilled ltdSK Water,
1 сане Real Farina COLOG NF..

ІІаіічay’* Rondelette ; Queen Adelade’s perfiime ; 
l.mvs Italian fettract for the Hair, Rowland’s Mac- 
emsar OIL. fesse Псе of sweet Briar, fesse nee of 
Flower-. I case Ambrosial shaving CftfeAM,
Riggs Military shaving SOAP, fekmelak, or sill- 
tuna map, Sand Balls, Ac.

І сне superior Heir, Cloth, and Nail Brushes, 
Tmtisn shell Dressing Combs. Ac.,

>-a finest thrkiу Sponge, 3 eases double re
fine,I Windsor SOAP.

I rise Lundy Fool, Prince’» Mixture, Bolmigar- 
ro, mid other Fancy SNUFFS. 12 jar» Масо ha 
Snuff, 1 barrel scotch do., in «mail bladders.

23 harrids Ground Logwood and Redwood,
3 do. Spirits ofTURPfeNTlNfe,

----ПМ HAND—
50 day.. Pepper sauce, 50 dhz Іліііоп SYllUP, 
111 d*. Genuine Stoughton's I'J.IX III,

JOHN G SHARP, 
Chemist V llrupai'-t

Util kucuivud U №. ht.OGK ТШГ7 
TII08 It GORDON.

March 1.

GcntlcmeiHi. Jnlin. іIt tin 97. 184І
07-N O T U) E.V3

fTAIIfe Co-pnrtn»rship heretofma existing m 
-1- the Firm of Thomas Saminll A Co. la thi» day 

dissolved hy mutual consent. Parties In lehted to 
the said Firm are requested to make payment to 
Thomas Sandall.

THOMAS SANDALL. 
CATHARINF, SANDALL 

SI John. August 3, 1844,

NOTICE.
TVTOTICF. I» hereby given that the business hero- 
11 ml’ore carried mi by Яамои. Плппау.а, will 
in lomrn lm cmidortod hv the Subscribers under 
the Firm of SAMUEL GARDNER A CO.

HAMtm HAltONEIt, 
JOHN UAltDNEH.

Є:T H. K. FO?
f I I’.NTLI.V 
\JT lined Boa 

quality t 
tin. block and

. Ac.
G. Mac

ikiiso.x, as
stout (lose 

Do. heaver ein 
lor comfol 

Do. superior C 
a now styl 

Fleecy Fork h 
Dec. 13.

ns fol-
LADIE'h Qlltli’s AND (OOLbREN 8
<!lii-n|i ІІІік'к Cllotli Hoot*.

per ship Port
al of

T A DIES’ Misses,' ami Children's Cheap Black 
1-і CLOTH BOOTH;

Black and Drat. Snow BOOTS ;
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s stout walking 

8ІІОІ.8. etc.
ffXFuriher snpp'ies daily exp 

Nov 22. S.

Pork, Pry and Pickled Pink, jjy.
ПП llAltltF.I.S cltor .tut M.... ІЧІНК; 

ДІРІ." I^ 400 Quintal* veryauppnor shore 
Codfish f 250 Quintal» very superior Pui.t.ncn 

HO Quintals do do SUALL.
Barrels nibbed HF.RRINU8 ;

Now landing and for sa!n Inw if applied for imme
diately to JOHN ROBERTSON.

Sept. 27. Prick Buildings, Xdson-sinct

iRonr. sTxixix,, etc.
living « largo and 
IRON, STfefeL,

TjA Li J A K Y IS is now reeelvi 
• Well assorted supply of 

NAILS, SPIRES, Ac. Ac.
Also—Л consignment of Cam's Tools ofvn

riotls descriptions.
North Market Wharf. Nov. |, 1841.

for sale
12s. Od.
15». The subscriber line lately received 

land, a splendidus has gone In pot— 
tiled for Folk ; 
y tnt scemM a jest, 
eems a joke.

assorimen tn TillDel. 4t the Art. now rceriei
mxVENTY
1 Pearl dn 
2ti Brls. t). 

I ся-к TXX 
I ca«k 80 

45 boxes PI 
Per *' , 

25 boxes l.a 
ІП0 boxes,

Horn fill І Л Mlicril ton
Hare just received per srhr. ' Aledn'from Boston ;

13ALES COTTON BATIING ; 
IJ\ f JL#a large assortmenlul India Ifwft- 
bee Shoes—in all sizes.

November 8.

.Sr. John, October 25, 1844.1 c4T10IIKN.—-by the Pandora from Liverpool:— 
V-V on bags 10 Gro each. XVine Porter, end Ale 
But lié ( 0UKS, fit) hags 10 Gross each. Ginger 
Beer do.—For sale by JOHN KIN NEAR,

Der. 13. _ Prlhctt William sirewt.

Souchong and Congou Tea.
Now Landing rr " Portland," Kvbinson, from 

1.onion
І О і \ НГ.ЧТЯ superior sonchtsns MYtt,

** 28 half chests do do do.
18 Chest» superior CONGOU do. 

For sale hy
Oct. 18 RANNEX', HTL’RDF.E A CO

» JYt МЧн* Піїт"co should claim 
„ *s passing tiotijpc ; 

ut all ft» says just mow of these, 
is, Oltcc 4\V03 so—now so Tie.

■t
K. FOSTER.

OHXAMKNTAt. HAIIl CUTTINfî
ПІНІ Clll lillff NîllOOM.

WT F BROOKS rvspectfrilly inform» the 
W » public, that hi» eswhlidime-* ’ - ‘ ‘

undergone a thorough lRer.itinn ahd repair, and is 
tided iin in tho best possible manner fur the ac
commodation ami tmnloH of I»»» customers.-- 

not to be surpassed bv any of bis ph.fe»- 
atrict atnnUhm to business, hopes to 

. ire of patronage.
XYlUS on hatvl end made to ohler in a fashion- 

able nml superior manner.
I.sihe’e Curl» and Fnzette» alwaj» on мМ. 

àWcjnkr 8.

s Codfish, Oil, Ac.
і^Ш І ^IJlNTAI і̂ Prime Large shore COD

100 ditto POLLOCK ; 2 tuns COI) OIL, 
DIGBY HERRINGS; 

l anding er barque. • Hike," from tArrrpool ;
20 bale# Patent lilltff Fell,

For sale low for cA»n.
S. STEPHENSON’,

Nelson street.

t
PS*:
Ж і

Pirktvs, Kauccs-, Kctrhup, Mustard, 
Sndttie Powders .V Perfumery.

pr ґ\ /^XASF.S assorted PfCKLPS, Miiahrcon 
I Vy KETCHUP. Dnrhnm Mustard, Pa 

^ Powders. PERFUMERY, Ac. >’o4

RANNF.Y, 8TURDF.E

file newsboy can hot toin his steed, 
He seeks his native stable ;

The Colonics ho visitation,
Ahd feels himself quite able. 

Canadian oats he wants to champ, 
Anti feed with Metcalfe’s stud

(150 boxes No. 1 50 halvrs. 4 
frO qilar » S 

I cask hlac
\i >ll^ou,lio^ o 

T"**. nn.l a 
»fr(*it я *ha

Oct. 11—Gf 300
AI«o. —20 do* 

Doe. 20.
f IrilRlieit
V..' Crushed !

.1 tent Seilftiz 
•ale bv. 

Sept- 20.msj Nov. 1. Oct 11

by Oc
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